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■ z* '■*K OFFICES FOR RENTmDOCTORSI
Excellent location, corner 
Bloor and Major, only 
St 25 per Toot.

B. H. WILLIAMS * CO- 
, M Victoria Street ... - Toronto.
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Choicest location In Toronto; modern 
'.building and equipment; King and Jor*Olfasa» I w-V
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ClIBlffiSlT CROP DEPORTS 
FOR ARCHBP. COVER WIDE /
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Needn't Worry About Apple Crop.
Prof. Grow of the Ontario Agricukural College says/that an énon

çons impression as totts remarks at the meeting of the International Apple 
Shippers’ Assotiation has been given by the press. ,

Instead of the production of apples in Ontario 
Crow says statements furnished the department of ^Culture show that 
this important industry is growing rapidly. •" -• '

“According to reporte received from nurserymen m the province, 
he says, ’’die following number of fruit,trees were sold this spjrwsg. 
Apples. 1,900,000; pears, 215.000; cherries, 279.000; plums. 268,- 
000; peaches. 409,000 ; grapes. 115,000. Practically every tree fit 
for sale was disposed of for orchard planting, and, in addition, many 
thousands of trees were imported. As there are practically no apple 
orchards being cut doWn, there must consequently be a big increase in the 
number and size of the orchards in Ontario.”

He says further: “An orchard survey of the various counties in the 
province is now being made by officers of the department, and these show 
a decided improvement in the care of trees and fruit in all the important 
apple-growing sections along die great lakes. Spraying is becoming more 

"general, and, with the organization of co-operative shipping associations, 
better prices are being realized, which will stimulate further planting of 
trees.” ' ' ' ‘ ■ ' • ' " '
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SCORES ON
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HÎSE very-important bylaws, to-day 
with large majorities. The by
law to* guarantee the bonde, of ..; 
the -B«6l BhSgtne andf Thresher 
Co. for fifty thousand dollars 
for years carried • by, a
large., majority, 387 'for and*. 88

the. two bylaws, providing 
fortfe acceptance of the hydro- 
electric power and thie raising 
dï I26.W0 for the Installation of 

. ap electric light and powqr sys- 
teni were . carried by- a practi- 

: • calty -unanimous vote, (370; to ,42 
In the former and '884 to S3' in 

f the better " case. Ï- ; L,

BROCHÉ-falling o6. Prof.m ; V
1s • ,.v;
'1.

Com-]
f*

Long-Heralded Contilave to' Be pairk- and Bright Side Shown in ■ 
Heidvin^November, When, it Hews f rom Many Sections 

; is Said,- ttrevArchteisiTOo ot : of Western Provinces — 
Mnmm - Receive "tho * Local Grain Men Make Vast- 

. Honor, . j* t- --y - = • 1 ; ly Varying Estimates,
’-• * t-,1 ,.,jL t ; v; > t ; tf- < **: ", ..... v| « ...J

Att?' ■ s-~Pr.!v«'te • ad- Opinions" have always differed and 
Jüfcffi'. BmrhfSI'- ’ ,£• ; ' received In thte eOun- opinions ,of. those Interested in the
Wgr* Dnicnca we8tern Wheat crop are no «c*PUon.

ri ; ,lTrntS11 the ^erher'dlàsg.or Ca- Some estimate, the yield at 65,000,000 
pi • C'4 ' -l0 the *c,te9tjt^t-Tope j bushels, and others at 100.000,000. Both
rius :X.-haa-.mtlmated^ that... the lotiy aj-e thought to be extremists. Others,

**■ co“'*t®ty- .*1« b,e j held next j who may turn o.ut to be nearer r*ht,
. \-emhey. Itete rtf,particular imprest : guess between 80,000,000 and 85,000,000. 
to this countfcr'and Canada/for. altho One-broker, who says that his inves- 
it may. ftai^en .that np American, pre- tigator guessed 131,000,000 last year, 
late Will ■ be ralakd' tothe, senate of the when the crop amounted to 120,000,000, 
church, itseems ‘ a certafntv that " the 1» advised that the crop will amount toapoatduc^e àf Wakfi^fe^i ”52ffist°tber sraln mcn 8“y he U

FAlcon^p,.will be4-among the new car,i‘l-Alex^Devanagh Is optimistic, guess- 
nais. In fafct, ttila Is openly stated by' ln< the probable yield at 100,000,000. The 
weR informed correspondents of Cà- Urm of Jamea Rtehardaon & Sons, guess 
tholtc papers in "England afl* Amerl- bfT®en 80-00?-000 an<3 90,000.000. Their 
ca Mar > Avbi» • Dwiii, advices are that oats are not good andèîiwL^?*toAaièceèd hlm?afiw^bli,?.‘ bari*y js. also poor. Melady & Co. ax- 
ton^vThe mdhsiannr «,*„ u P*ct *85,000,000, and are more optimistic
Stf8wS5t$ia&AikîS5S 
s^ate8Mr^7s‘ «SS. sisstissaR

j^A2sr-“*»r>Æ2Cteradà^nèn* -had-".tib’ TMiptesenta- f ° 1
”^nrymIl^nn?f“de SK.n Co..** 

sÆiSfiS$a!nthc pTpaU&. ^p^e^U^TthTcro^wm
the bear- was hSugb?«“

of .a. private OonmmntesttonvOB; tht^ eral.weeks ago. .
. ||||M M. a : IIMIM aUvJSct : to. XtipT" j ®r u ch es !, arjd that It. . p. was dvlc holidav yesterday in, KEW TORK. Aug. —There i« mb —H88—IBÜM1 will. b^MéTkB^^t.-tjia filge.of Uie ypnnlpig ;aul the grain * mwktt wae; 

exhibit at the federal detention sta- icongreea. . M;aU-eyents,t^e Rope, hits closed, but on the curb market,'October
tlon one truly Bluebei rd, nationality - , i.at ■ n?v Lb :8b0”;, ‘n® wheat dropped from $1.04 at the open-

curly, yih a brjght. hrti at blue. sajd. ,will.be reWed^to- the,College M. Lefiiojine -Demactlngy.'a Chadian, I rog" tr^n ,108% t?a?gSptémbêr
Morris LuboUteky hei -d on his trip 1 of Cardinals at the .approaching a papàl chhmberliln and ordered aim f®?, J^$l 02'to $101% M^y oats rose 

LTS ms& <md***~ • Itu^at^heb to; th,:e^rt' of. the ’an^^Seplembe*
”^1?. 0 tntothja.p “'-'"Tt;' ; ogjuttoat legate. .M. Pemartlgny and 0ats remained steady around 86%c.

MSS ItEIE IS M j«SE?3^«f
ÜMpI «B TIII ifl S^|i«2
^**1 JH»-»Dr'frçrçSfÿsïsn'u* ‘a. jmœr-s&frxtsm- :b*M88S?gSS!!.'

picture of woe &WR1 Probably • of C»nfe«SI0n, Franbia Joeeph-seetns to be In the way. ;
picture of woe. He win probably be d«- ' T" , , AUitWa atHWhoMa.-a tight, win on her | ___________ *,...».«»«
ported. |L ■ mil- - - - aneieht Ptarogatlvpoï.suggesting this nCTCPT Uf nnUIKvlirn

one or that ope («• sped* honors UtltUlllL ÜLllmlUlLil
Rome usually looks favorably upon
tbttevrequests,-t>o tRy sacred college Ij|| T TUC TlftiC IMOfiCCflËâSnl nfiLr Int Hit IHRrUbtll
clave Which -elected Plus X- Tlie 
Nunqlo at Vienna offended the prime 
minister,"Count Aejchreatba.l; by "the 
condemnatlop 'of Brôf. Wahrmtind.and 
since thatunciitent Austria : has shown 
no disposition to. take; the lnltlath-e in
the matter of getting him the. coveted 
hour ' "Mgr- BlSletl; the Pope's major, 
dome; Mgr. l-ugarl, assessor of; t;»e
holy .offlee.. and Mgr. .Ttella Shlesa, WILNO, Renfrew Co., Aug. 8.—

The extraordinary actions of one of
the Vatican. Again, too,' the- name of the Thiel detective service men, em-
ilie Archbishop,, of Westminster to ployed here by the Grand Trunk due-
brought forward. Mgr. Roume. . Eng- .. rf>rpnt Ktrike have caused con- 
land has been patiently’waiting for tng the recent strike, nave caused con
sbmv recognition. • ’ ’ " elderable comment. The man was

^2Ss^5KSs»a®sf«' *• “ rrt.ih:,or*,r
séyeitl were n*àped.< Ât présent'thé Trunk -property and look after the 
sacred college consists »f"52 prtnoès of safety of the crews of strikebreakers, 
the church: 28 of -tKetn reside In Rome On Friday last, howêver, he took 
ihd>rp eàgagéd'to the vgrldus congre. I conductor Gonsalve's, one of the 
gâtions, tribunals, etc.; si are Italians, i strikebreakers, into custody, charg- 
two are Germans,'four Austrians, .two hlm wlth an assault on the brakeman. 
Hungarians: totit . ®PlN4rfl8-_îh;*rf Gonsalves pleaded guilty to a techni-

æsæ <ss,u*: i «.i
ÆS SS ÜS«SS!LSÏÏ4 io

episcopal cbpeecratlen-. iThe represen- The magistrate was forced to fine 
tation'of the religious orders In the Gonsalves, and what was his surprise 
college Is Vwo for the Frlare Minor when the detective, it Is alleged, de- 
a*»' <4te each for-the Bénédictines, manded half of the fine. The magls- 

_ .. Augustlnlana, Otatorlans. Carmelite.. trate pr0IhpUy refused and severely
Found Kr|hm4rk oh Body. and Capucÿilns. Of -$be present coljepe reDrjman<ied the man for making

CONDON; Aug. 8.—ItUV reported that of cardinals one was created hr P'V8 f,h . suggestion, 
a. birthmark . has been discovered <?n ix„ 36 hy . Leo XIII.. and 16 by Plus aucn 66 
thé remalne-tound burled In the. cellar x. Cardinal Grugeha, Archbishop of 
of Dr^ Crlppen's house similar to the vtrr.na, is the oldest .member. He will 
one .which hte wife, Belle Elirfdre. .là be 90 in November. The papal «ere* 
known to have had. Sÿieclallsts Have tary of state is' the youngest He wal 
told the, authorities they are satisfied ; b, just half the age of Cardinal Grus- 
thé remains are those of a woman.. Ï j eha next , October.

A young German! who was on terms , ..... --------- ----------------- ------ -
of intimacy with:Crippen and Ms wife, ‘.v, » uiponu/ FSP.APF
has told, the authorities that there was, ... A NMItlUW CdUMrc
an entire lack of harmony, between the 
couple. Mr a. Crtppen; he says, want
ed to resume her stage career. This 
led to many bitter disagreements. '

Thé Big Trar 
%■ party v DecÜ

Prosperous,CiMditions, on a 
Hen to Eight

tion i

Order of' Ontario Railway 
Board, That Gar Tracks -in 

. Old West Toronto Be Made 
Site by Company, Ends Long 
Fight—"R, J," Not Worried,

% View td&

iv.
Raise From 5 
Per' Cent, I I

: -.

MM I

MONTREAL, Aug. 8.—(Special-)— 
The Canadian Pacific Railway - direct
ors,- at a meeting-tiMs afternoon, re
solved to: lijc 
to 8 per cent 
was tjie 3 1-2 pe* IS 
year and the utraàl « 
the interest * on land fl 
per cent, for . the year.

The results fqr the fiscalyear j to 
June 13 last were.: Gross earnings, 
$94,989,490; working expenses, $61.149i- 
534; net earnings, t83,*8fc866. Net. earn- , 
lngs of steamships In excess of the; 
amount Included In the monthly re- ; 
ports. $909,236; J Income from other 1 
sources, $2,426:477. . Total net Income, j 
$37,175,669. Deduct fixed charges. $9,7 ; 
*916,841. Surplus. $27,2SBÆî8. "(tteduct 
amount transferred to steamship re
placement account. $900,000. ' Deduct 
contribution .toopeneion fund 380,000.. 
Net revenue available? .ïtir dividend. $26,278,728. j -fffl

After payment of1 a| dR-ldends de-<- 
dared for the year, the surplus for 
the year carried for» aid; la $13,896,600.

|
■ An order .issued by. the Ontario Rall-
■ way and Municipal Soard yesterday 
j®. afternoon means that the long fought

L battle of Wegt Toronto, now the sev- 
1 enth ward of the City of’Toronto, to 

have the cqr tracks In that section put 
XGl In satisfactory condition, has ended in 
*W success.
* The order directs the Toronto Street 

Railway "to repair, renew and restore 
jm t<> a suitable and satisfactory condi- 
W tion the parts of the said’railway com- 
K| plained of,” namely the tracks and 

substructure in use on Dundas-street 
B bitween the easterly limits of West 
1 Toronto and the westerly limit ot 

XI Keele-street, and oo the "Ÿ" on keele- 
street. north of Dundas-street, and on

■ Dundas-street -west of Keele-street.
■ ' . “ R. J.” Just Laughed, ".
■. The manner in which Manager R. J.

Fleming received the news was■ char- 
jH fcteristic. He had not'heard anything 

about the order of the Ontario Rall-
■ way Board "Officially,”., an'd on that 

account would not pass an opinion, he
■E explained.. N ;
H He did not know how many' miles of 

tr*k were affected by the ordçr. be
cause he had forgotten what had been 
imported to him by Jhto subordinates 
in that district. He could not say. hood
therefore, what the company’s attitude asked about the protest of and demand 
would be as to repairing those tracks, . _ an investigation into conditions 

t nor as to the cost therefor. , , _ nf the strike
Considerably he did laugh, and anon governing . ,.But j will

he did smile, saying: "1 am not worry- by.. the ^Hamilton locaL _ But 
ing much—until I have had a report, ! hhve a,d'eputi' *n u rs ••

- Astiffis&ssseI Jsimmæs&-xwhich the cars are operated are m an Trunk, especia > ■ should fail to
|: "unsafe condition; and also that 'the *€rs .^concessions Should be made
| rails upon the said portion of Dundas- fee why eoncessjoRs snoum pe^ haVfi
I street are inefficient and Improper, thus we at ’the kernel of the

rendering the said'highway uncomfofV- ^ to speak had otter things
i able and unsafe. The complainant 'idér ThHublic were being In-
i! further alleges that the respondent ne- c0"s^ . * ^ f venture -t^etgte
LÉ . gleets and refuses to construct, recdn- conv entenceQ. an us w-ith more
| struct and maintain In repair the that the P«Wk ^Thed a spTedy

tracks and substructures on those por- t hgve sent men out to1 tions Of-the streets above referred to, settlement, rmye sent men
as required by clauses 5 and 12 of the ^ ihd whS ttt*y ha?e
agreement dated 11th .November, 1899. hilly to the ”6”, and wnen tney n

between the Corporation of comnmint” ' ‘
I; the Town of Toronto Junction and the there will be any . \

Toronto Suburban Street Railway Com
pany, Limited, which s^ld clauses 5 
and 12. are by clause 3 of the agile
ment, dated 6th October, 1.899, and 
made between ‘the Corporation of the 

" Town of Toronto Junction, the Toronto 
Railway Company and the Toronto Su
burban Street Railway Company, Lim
ited, made binding upon the Toronto 

_j Railway Company, the respondent here- 
E In.

"In short, the complainant alleges (1> 
that certain portions of the railway op-

rease t* dividend from -7 
t- The pWldend declared 

at. for the half 
elf per cenL "on

hmgs at any
price.

in this city 
:ause it's the 
htest” prices

It is expected that the apple crop in western Ontario will, according' 
to latest réporte, be a little below the average, but the supply‘in the eastern 
part of the province will be better than last-year, which will allow Ontario 
on the whole to compare favorably with the other provinces.
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NO MORE COMPLAINT 
OECUitES MO. BERRY

CATHOLIC JUNTAS WILL 
UNDERTAKE POOPASANDA

many popular de- 
hrried out by ex

its construction, 
length of the top 
r for cutlery, a 
doors, and large 

bden knobs. The 
ves. August Fur-
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mPlan a Mammoth Manifestation 

Against the Spanish 
Government. \ ' ‘

* r -y
SAN SÈB^BTlÂN, Aug. " 8.—The 

Càtlioltc juntas ' of the' Basque prov
inces at a meeting, to-day decided to 
wage, a,-broad campaign “in defence of 
Catholicism,” and use all efforts to 
spread the propaganda thruout Spain.
As the first step they named a general 
committee to organize a mammoth 
manifestation against the government.
Later they will seek to create mlHtant 
Juntas in every province.

The Gàrlist leaders also held Vrpiçet- 
ing this afternoon, but behind closed 
doors. The suspicion that the Cath
olics and Carllsts are working baud in 
hand has Increased the uneasiness ot- 
tlie authorities. - * '

cardinal Marry Del Val, the Papal 
secretary, hks forwarded to the presi
dent of the junta here the thanks of 
the' Pope and his apostolic benediction.
There were no disorders' of any kind 
to-day.

About lialf of those arrested on 'Sa
turday, night, While taking part in a 
Strbet demonstration and shouting
“Death to Spain! Long live the Rope!’’ ----------------------- --- . .... . , ,. -, -

Men Indignant. w’ere released to-day. The Basque sen- /\ii TflllD ZIC IWCDCf-Tinw QVEBEC, „Ang.. 8.-r-The Interest in
That the Grand' Trunk conductors ators and deputies have decided to ask lUUn ur INortv 1IUN the Crtppen case Is now beginning, to

and trainmen are Indignant oyer toe for tbe release of the others, an’d to _ ... .. ----- ——., -r- „ „nrm,i-nh„, altno thereréport that an investigation Ipto the interpellate the government at the President Hay* and Chairman Smith- 4taume a normal phase, alt no here 
strike settlement ^ is opening of the cortee, protesting Will Go Thru to Prince Rupert. çtlll continues to be a certain amount
by .th^ %He assertions of W. J. against “the arbitrary acts at San Se- MrvvTDtfâT —I  e t ,* ... of curiosity as to how they àre -taktn'g
Imphatically^o TheIWoridTas0t*i?gM b The government, however, will Insist H.ayf- accompanied b^A. W JJeir confirment In" the Quebec jail

thaVno such letter had been forwarded upon the prosecution *of thé signers Smlthers, chairman of the board, of, Howex er, this • much Is known, that 
to the officials^ .; „ h, of the Insulting protest directed to it rectors of the Grand Trunk, and a .; Misa Leneve. ty daily, growing more re-
'"r wint ‘I ever been sent by the Catholics, the premier hoping! number of official*, wlllleaye conriled td "her lot,1 while the doctor

"that no- such letter has ever Been sene therebv . exbose the real caiiK»» ,5- morning on a tour of inspection-:of the wuvisgs , , - . .
id the Dayr the agitation in the Basque nrovincea ! Trunk wd Grand Ttoak still - maintains his usual equanimity.

A „ h,. £.«Jrt«o are going The queen mother, who is a zealous1 ^ The W,H 3? to Sarnia.where That Dr. Crlppen and Miss Leneve
back to*work1 one of the officials of Catholic, to-day congratulated Pre- Y,n take th* H.tm°o C i ' are willing to go*aék to -England and
b kBrotherhood said:. "The govern- .mter Canalejas and the gore/nor on William, thence by the G- T. :tJ, . ... tfa- confirmed this
ment'have taken the responsibility to 7the success which attended their ef- Winnipeg, and thence to Edmomon.l stand trlal there vas^ conrirm^ mis
Se that the men get their positions for(8 to prevent trouble here on Sun- From the latter-point the party riU morning, wlien, while they could have
back inside, of three months pr ntnetj day proceed by C. P. R. to Vancouver; and., taken-measures to obtain, a writ of
da"Most of the freight mer^hav«^ been 6000 Rifles Seized. whveyThe apartvT" to' Prince6 KUpmt. j habeas corpus, they did not - make

re^Lsentative "My dpl’nion is thaYthe BILBAO, Spain, Aug. g-Slx thou- where several days will be spent, no- the least move .ton^rds obtaining it 
company are "taking advantage of the sand rifles werè seized by the author!- turning home the Ontario lines will ns and qtlietly spent their time readtngtn
game to educate men ifito handling ties to-day on board a tug,which had included In the Inspection. . tKelr apartments' at the Quebec jail,
the Grand Trunk trains on the GTP. been chartered to go to San Sebastian, Sir George and Lady Doughty, "ml ..
Nobody, at present, to worrying about ^here the great anti-government (le- G. B. Swan of. the Swan-Hunter Ship- whilst a vast crond.thronged>the court.
îhev?htCOmr" .hémetito gèvbackthéîr monstration was proposed to-be 'held building Co., will be of the party. hou*e with the,expectation.;that^they
lobs*” “ ! yesterday before thé. çlericil leaders ruièéâTf «TRATFORD would appear: before : Magistrate, Panel
1 Officials Unpopular. abandoned the manifestation. The G.T.R, CHIEFS AT STRATFORD. Xn?*rs ae had been announced in cer-

Speaklns of the wal thé men are be- local authorities at San Sebastian had cTn atfobt) Aug 8.—fSpeclal.)- tain papers.
Ing'treated by Superintendent tv . H. held that the- Csrlt^ts were planning STRATFORD, g smUhelW, It waS" statedr.torday that Dr. Crip-
Farreti, -this same official complamed. y, taUe advantage ' of • thé Catholic ***** b^rd of dl^torst^f pen. ha*rsent out a cablegram to Mr.
"If he would only shake hands and meeting to start a movement against chairman of the boat' . Morrison," a London lawyer, who ..was

the government.^___

hiety which*®1»»’ i«v«pK is neither No Appeal from Pope to^KIhfl. île doubt^confer^with” the^oca^autho- cablff answ-er. Dr- Crlppen stated that 
good tor the men nor the company. V MADRID, Aug. 8.—A» official of the !Tr^e sttuition Messrs, he never made ,-tfie least confession

"When the strikers settled, he con- government stated to-day that the hUes on the strike and that the report having been made
tlqued. "Mr. Hays, manager of the government has no confirmation of '.he: Hushin and Lea, _the,locai»^T. ^ m not true.
Company.,-on the °}lh®r haJld' Thook reP°rt, current -In several European; gates to Montreal, h q satisfied
dumber of » the lh?t capitals, that the Pope has addressed express themselves as quite satislt
entities6hav^ been failed off. both a letter to King Alfonso, .appealing to with the agreement,
arties could reunite on a mutual the king to use his Influence for a set-
asls.-* j tlement of the conflict between, the

Looks to Government, / Spanish Government and the Vatican.
-As far as the outcome is concern- The official further asserted that th<(re gjp Wilfrid Laurier Greeted at Edfnen-

ed, w-e look to the government «s re- ^ no fOUndatlSon for the reports at ton kv Cheering Crowds. 1 '
sponsible for our reinstatement _ Rome, Implying a prospect for the t,v- X
enfedtWne,eenn. ati^g ^en/^ng6^- provement of the relations of Spain

masters yard foremen and helpers, and the Vatican-
r6ad conductors and road b.rakemen, 
have reported for duty, but have been, 
told that they were no longer required.
Triese men ‘have gone to other rail
roads.

Vice-President Hai Not Heard of 
Any Demand for investi

gation.

uth- 
a lot

btionàlly neat de- 
large. deep liiySh 
August Fumltur* z
design—odd, but 

md large British 
Sale price, $29.75* 
)le-door cupboard 
cutlery drawers; 
f. ' August Furnl-

ONE TpULY BL! iBEAfil
Tried to Blacken Hto ^fhlskers, But 

the Result was U

OTTAW-A, . Aug. • 8.—(Special.)— T 
haven't heard of it as yet.” said S. N. 
Berry, Vice-president of the Brother- 

Ratlway’ Conductors, when ramarine ; ; -y- a i

Died oak finishes ; 
ight front; panel

to-morrow,
he said-

with neat design 
Sale price. $17.75. 
but design; three 
ice, $13.75. 
ply polished ; has 

8 feet. August

;n and of excep- 
Genuine leather

.

highly polished; 
insisting of five 
well-made article.

3*9*

blor, rubbed and 
and comfortable;

Continued ; on Pege 5, C6L 8»

and made
iesign: round top, 
;ter. August Fur-

Dept. I

G. j. R, Special Service Man Was 
Sharply |pbuked by the 

Magistrate.

apparel-—some

coats. Best English 
-e plain greys, grey 
r grey with cardinal I
to 4).

f V
Prices $3.00|, Continued on Page 6, Col, 4.

ach
1 the

NO ONE WAS TO BLAME 
POO MRS. TOBIAS'BEAT!

)R $1.50—A STRAW 
R 75c.
Kats. fine English 
trade fur felt, coldht 
ip-to-date style. Tuesi

:ts. balance of certain 

out, fine quality and 
>r- 75c.
:hs' Bulldog and Golf 
t tweeds and serges, 
y 45c.

GLIGE SHIRTS AT 
EACH.

à Montreal manufac- 
tés." Most of these 
the one dollar range 

are, properly sized 
roughout. Sizes range 

All one price Tues,

Jury Enquiring Into Tragedy Off 
I / Fisherman’s Island Found Pro

per Care Taken.
■>

%
t;

The jury enquiring into the death of 
31rs. Lydia Tobias and her grandson, 
Dcnald, »Vho were drowned on July 24. 

! from a sailboat, ' last evening brought 
1u a verdict of purely accidental death 
after the best of care had been used. 
The entire evidence went to show that 
the storm which blew up suddenly on 
that date was one of the worst ever 
experienced on the lakes, and that the 
same "accident might have happened 
to any good sailor.

The father and son 
deceased explained that 
halyards
which the jibsails 
caught in the pulley at the masthead.

It Impossible to, lower

v !

'-- '

p in Bedroom 
Papers

pnstrated Tues*
h floor.
Ic :— j

r Bedroom Papers, 
purples, blues, green, 
c. 8c. 10c, 15c, 25c. |

Bedroom Papers ig 
d stripe effects, rich 

I and linen effects, 
pôc. 50c, 75ci

Cut Out Designs, 
by colorings, per yard

A TRIUMPHAL ENTRY A RETROSPECT.
of - the 

the p-îâk 
boat, 

were operated.

Aug. 9. 1636-La T»ur’ Thomas Temple, 
and william Crowne, received fi-om Cron:-
"5V =,
ship* "and 2^9 men, left Nantiekct, Mass., 
to take Quebec. .

Aug. 9, 1107-col. Monroe Furvçndercd 
Fcrt.William Henri- to Montcalm. -

Rod He Wa. M^dimg^me in Con- ^ AÏhb^ïS
.iSCt ^Aftth S Trolley Wire. Daniel Webster. It deUmltcd the bound-

« I'ZT . ' • • «rY between Canada and the United[Ô ST. CATHARINES, Aoig. 8.—(Spe- from the 'Atlantic to the Pacific
clal.)—Thomas Rees Is the hero of a ^ ocean. I
narrow- escape trOm electrocution. He j Aug. 9. 1902—Coronation of King Ed- 

■■■PPIP was engaged In emptying oil from a ward YII.
Must Appear In Court for Speeding tank car on the, Niagara, St. Cath-

‘ " arines And Toronto Railway, fti see f
how muctvoU remained In the Ubk, he--------------- — , A visitor

iCLBVELAND,■ Ohio. Aug. 8.—John called for ah Iron' rod. Slam.mg on -JL--------wr- • — would a3-
D. Rockefeller muet appear In a .Jug-, top of the tank, -he raised the rod to lcg?^ffSiP^r*^T v'aye " 1
ttee's court to-morrdw mCrnlng to an- , thrust It down Into thé tank. The roe LB LlA6#8SlE$O0flBt^ to k n 0 w 
ewer a summons charging him with came in. contact with a Atrolley wire [jB^UEl whhl 
breaking the'speed taws wtth lito auto- and there was a blaze around the tank. MJjffljnMlHHWw art,.cîe or 
mobtle. The mtitlonaire was caught ini The rod was wrested from Ree*' hand ^BSSSMSSiSSSlOC^S. articles 
a speed trap last Thursday by Con- 1 and thrown : several feet to one side, ere worth
stable J. H- Bllksy of the little. Village striking a colored man named Allegood, purchasing
of South Euclid. Constable Btlkey de- burning a hole In hie clithin* and in- 'b ,*he etti-in which he happens to bo 
cided hv his stoprwatcb that Mr. dieting a severe btirn on his thigh. ! *^ow Canada, and particularly
T?„„vt>f»n„r was, driving at >a speed of The hose used for drawing off oil from : Toronto, to noted for diamonds and

furs. Diamonds, because they come In
to this country free of duty, and furs, 
because Canada- produces more and 
better good, furs than any other coun
try In the world, not excepting Russia. 
Fur merchants have very prosperous 
looking establishments In Toronto, and 
they dota far-flung trade. The Uinee» 
Company, located at 140 Yonge-strest, 
extend a cordial invitation to visit the 
showrooms. A splendid collection 02 
garments In Royal Canadian Mink, 
Hudson Bay Sable, Fisher, Canadian 
Fox, Marten, Canadian Ermine, ana 
Alaska Seal ts being shown.

r-ythe \of
EDMONTON," Aug. ST.— ( Special L 

—Notwithstanding all other demon
strations of welcome Sir Wilfrid 
Laurler's greeting here was a virtual 
triumbh Pr&ctltiilly the wh.ol© city 

Sv-ain, is almost on the v«rge of an .tniTsands of peobleopen rupture with the Vatican, due to turned out * “°u»nds « 
friction over the government's censuro thronged the depot and 
of the R. C. Archbishop of Braga, controlled by police lines. Sexeral 
tot suppressing a Portuguese Francis- bands were in attendance, and a pror 
can newspaper "without submitting cession of some length was formed, 
the order of the Portuguese Govern- The streets along the I me of march 
ment for approval, and othdr incidents, were thronged, the crowds being sev- 

■ Since the Issue of the royaà decree of era] llnes deep. Cheer after cheer 
Julv 12. nullifying the actfon of the greeted gir Wilfrid's appearance, 
archbishop, the clerical forces inspir- Qwln tQ- the heavy day; no recèp- 
ed. It is charged by Card total Mev.V Qn heldi and, Sir Wilfrid re-
del Val. the j?apal secretarj of , / ."J .
have been conductlng ^ hUter . - ; addition to the Itinerary arraoge-
Paign against the government on mentg_ tQe premier stopped for an
acc^nnt" ______________ ;----------  hour at Mandate, a Ruthenian set

tlement. to lay the corner-stone of 
a new Greek Catnollc. Church,

VICTORIA, Aug. 8.—(Special).— | Slr Wilfrid's remarks were brief;
It is reported here that the report, an(1 he only took time to proclaim . .
of the university commission, which that Canada welcomed people of all * ^“ mon3 ^ went to the oil mag-
recently visited many points In Brit- race6 and creeds, giving them the _ate-s hotna at Forest Hill-',."
ish Columbia, has recommended this rlght t0 WOrship the way they n ------------------------- --------
city as site of the proposed provln- leased FIRST TRAIN EAST FROM PRINCE

university. ------------------------- --------- RUPERT,
_______---------- BIG FfRE AT RAINY RIVER. —

Returned From Holiday». 1 -------- =- PRINCE RUPERT, Aug. 8-(Spe- On: July U, a^despatch from Wln»l-
nt.ti.ming citizens from the summer FORT WILLIAM. Aug. 8.—One, ot cMD—Forty-tl:ree vnUes of Grand peg was printed In ,The World to the

mning who desire to get the latest stiff worst-ot many conflagrations that vis- Trunk Pacific east of this city were effect that fire In the warehouse Of
fell lerbv or silk hat will be able to sc- ! tied Western Ontario this summer Is | opened yesterday afternoon,' when the Douglas & Co., wholesale furriers,
r.;,rV th» newest English or American ! reported raging In the Town of Rainy i (1rst train passed over Zenordi bridge. Prlncess-stf-eet, did damage to building
hineks Àt Dineen’s 140 Yonge-street.1 River, west of here. A big lumber mill There was no ceremony., The train was and stock to the extent of $60,000. No 
Th» ert va nee shipments for fall are is afire and most of the town of one simply a locomotive and a string of flat sudh fire occurred and " the firm In do
now in? Store open every' evening. thousand inhabitants seems doomed. cars.   . L:-____________ wày, süffefied loss.

whloh made
either of the two jibsails. This. It was 
clearly brought out, was life real cause 
ot the fatal catastrophe.

Trouble in Portugal Alee.
LISBON, Aug.’ 8.—Portugal, like

FINED ON THIRTEEN COUNTS Business Falling Off.^
can figure out. the l 

losing their"As far as we 
greatest cause for the men 
positions is the loss of," business o« 

Grand Trunk System." said another 
prominent leader. “ U

Concerning the loss of Jobs and the 
number of strikers who have been dis
commoded. Mr. Berry's lieutenants are 
of the opinion that not more than fifty 
or slxtv will be put' of work, and those 
who are will be the ones who hare- 
committed acts of violence. Thus far 
have the strikers relied on the action 
of the governihent.

G.T.R. Assessed for Violation of Im
migration Laws.

SARNIA. Aug. 8 —The case against 
the Grand Trunk Railway for infrac
tion of the immigration laws was dls- 

i posed of to-day by Magistrate Gorman 
by imposing a fine of $50 in each. Ot 

I the thirteen cases where the men were 
E brought In under cover by supplying 
M them with the necessary money quali- 
W fication artd thêh getting it hack, f 
I The money In the hands of 4 Mr. 
I Herbert, immigrant Inspector, was re- 
* turned to the men. and the magistrate 

allowed the men arrested to go under 
suspended sentence, on condition ot 
their deportation. ,

JOHN D. A FAST GOER v
the

ic. I. O. O. F. Visitors. ■-me ' Automobile.kY SPECIAL.
room Papers, in flor?< j 
e. good colorings, re® I 
■iday 11c. : .||
cm Mouldings. 8p&

:
1

■No Ch'ance of Another Strike.
mNDON. Ont.. Aug. S.—“Everything 

is satisfactory, and there is absolutely 
no chance of another strike.

This was the statement of Conductor 
William Durkin, vice-president of the 
I.ondpn Brotherhood, who has been qt 
Montreal in conference with the heads 
of the union on tho results of the re
cent settlement of the Grand Trunk 
strike.

V—
UNIVERSITY OF VICTORIA.AT ON FIRE.

\uc. 7.- Commander 
r Roosevelt, which j

hi on his last success- 
ple. 1-ajught fire early, "J 
If, lying in her berth 
Ur, supposedly from j
bust ion in a rubbish J

watchman, wno . I
Irm. was able to put • 
laided before the ar- 
■ompany. The dam- 
d ?25.

Rockefeller was driving at a speed of The hose used for drawing off oil from :
.......................  To-day he secured , the tank was bvriied. Mr. Rees was

not thrown from the top 6t the tank, 
and only felt' a slight shoçk as the el*c- 
triéltÿ, passed Troth the rod to the tank.

THERE' WAB NO FIRE.

A CARDINAL POINT.

, IIt is rumored that the. Patriarch of 
Lisbon. Monsignor Mendez Bello, will ] 
shortly receive his cardinal's hat.

—_Pajriarchs often grow short In the

i
c^alMayor Is Thanked.

Mavov Gearv has received a letter 
from‘ Hon. W. Mackenzie .King, minis
ter of labor, thanking Toronto's chief 
personality for the Interest he. took in 
th» G.T R. employes' strike.

"The co-operation of the munlcipall. 
ties in bringing a strong public opinion 
to bear on the sitqatlon," wrote the 
minister, "was effective in bringing 
about' a settlement of the strike."

V
t

wind.
When they get on In years and ate 

mellows,
But the Patriarch of Lisbon most al

ways will find
It not difficult to Mendez Bellos.

G. T, B.
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. BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY

HAMILTON HOTELS

Public Amusements j
-*r rw| *>»*"■»»• Cl

IliSL-jtfàk-JÎfel.

) ‘ BAY,(r JVS^Ai:F»fJAWMLTON

Happenings
H r - '8 Aii H'H *
|8ll, nu “T1% -=-v*l

T0.NI6HT, EXTRA*ÈÂIV

NAllen FaWcMVs..._________ ______
Grasshopper,'’ produced at the ïtôyaT 
Alexandra laetnight '>>'i}*£g£’0a*- 
well Company, under hi* j#toP9*Wd1' 
rectlon, was received with .marked ap-J 
proval by the large awflepep. It-toa !" 
love story of Virginia, one of lta lead- !
In* motives being the conitait'tmtween J 

the hustling business rofttfibcl* oi;.-tÿ» 
northcemer. and the more Indolent1 

habits of the picture* <tue/ *outhefn*r. j 
interwoven with. tpls is the dllenupa 

Stephen Page finds himself 
compromising éfrtktlon | 

with Mary Lamas, a Mounts! 
falls In love with Constance Merktha, 
the daughter of Ambrose Merktns,- who 
has won the "Folly Mine" In a bet and 
Ms opening ft up In the TWpe of dis
covering a rich vein of coaV i»>;

When the play opens a strike I* In 
progress over a réduction In wages 
and the northerners^-bitterest oppo
nent is Stephen Page, part proprietor . 
and editor of the local newspaper.
Merkins. however, meets him more, 
than half way and offers him the po
sition of overseer in order that he may 
carry Out his ideas. But Mary Lamar 
finds out- his lov* affair with ÇOn- , 
stance and appeals to her to leave her 
the happiness she enjoyed. Constance 
gives him up, but while visiting the 
mine a cave-ln occurs, In wistOP^fary 
is seriously hurt. Page then Offers to 
atone, but Mary realises the social 
barriers in the way and sacrifices her. 
love for his happiness. In- the lâsf wet5 
the reunion of page and Conetehce-ie , 
accomplished. ... . .. n>* , ,

There is much to commeÜ4Il)if " Mr;
Fawcett's treatment of lilsnUPnfK^llfis 
play has a strong and pathetic lnUr- 
est, but It is In the meantime too epi
sodical and the episodes do not to all . 
cases assist the' development of the 
story, which is otherwise- deficient-*»- - 
action, and especially in the earlier 
scene*. The dialog, natural and clever 
la parts. Is sometimes too dlgwg *n<T 
could be Improved by conjprflfcaicm 
But despite these deficits It held 'hi 
attention of the audience, a proof that 
the" human element Is not lackingjsnd, 
that skilful revision is all that is need
ed to bring its merits into proper -»/

ütài count the lines
allstlc and . sensational. Mr. Fawc^ttt ;*.y The cut below is composed of lines running from the Urge black centre to the Hhovy border at the
!nodrsti°"Txprossed*hle4thMiti fo^V-i* alïtoontestniit» are to ebufit the lines and sen* or brps number, together with their name .and
reception accorded the production, and ■ â<j<jrcs, written very plainly, to our store not later th*H Monday, Aug. I5tit, at 4 eddtk.
Miss Hasweli Was compelle dte make ■ ti
another of her cjUrmtng acknowledge- ■ . ^. _ . . .

The civic works committee will ti!S? mente. i .** ■........................
day consider the conptfucttOn of As Mary Lamàr, Mlea Hasweli add- g..,vy. •> .".e »
groynes, or breakwaters, for the pro- eu another to her *UCce*Mul 
tection of the "beaches," which City rendering, always artletlfc, wm toll «
Engineer Bust recommends, at a -?oet a natufal simplicity *Mch “««de® . 
approximately of |11,SW. Mr. P.ust. exaggeration to make It effective Mies

^■Z’zsrs&ŒKSiït’
constricted at the foot of .-Woodbine- ingly well played_ by Mlsg 
avenue, Waverley-road, Lein^Avehue, Clarke, a clever Toro 
Maclean-avenue, Beech-avenue. These debut will be remembfr 
groynes would be about 1250 feet apaat. -Gordon made a manly .Stephen yage 
Tf necessary, additional groynes rtulid" and managed to make^We vnf*e.twr xig’agjgjyaaSK

T «,5V-L •"CSfe-fW • StSiMfpM m
, CpBALT. Aug. (Special-)—Peter and the author- hlmsélfi., as Uncle »
ktckelf, single, age* "2g, was eertously Henry, gave good Interpretations, ani ■sf-spsi ^ ts24i#s sssr*’ tmaatm

• . ( " " V *t 0n * Pead- .1 ;;i;féef ddWH The airway. Riekett mis. t,Cppeir - will be. offered during the '
NEW YORK. Aug. 8,—There w*rs took the airway for -the mânway and week, with thé usual Wednesday and

three jurists on board the Celtic, of the f*W the entire distance to the drift. Saturday matinees.
- White Star line, which arrived Sunday «* landed on his feet, but fell to the _____ , t ..<•
from Liverpool. On hie way back to ground heavily, striking his back On SHEAS GOOD BILL. .
Canada'catoe Sir William Mulock, who the track. The doctors report favor
is the chief Justice of the exchequer dl- able hopes for his recovery, 
vision, of the high court of justice of •
Ontario, • . Fell Off Sidewalk, May Die,

Judge Mulock, when asked as to the KINGSTON,Aug. 8.—(Special.)—Mrs.
■'feeling.in Canada in relation to Ameri- William Wilson, aged 76. fell oft the 
"cap's, said: "I think that the cordiality sidewalk, breaking her leg. She may 

ttfetween the American and the Cana- not recover. •
dlan passengers on this trip of the Cèl- Farmers at Mountain Grove are look.
;tlc is the best. anewer and expresses log fOLa stranger who bought several 
the whole situation. There Is nothing huhdrW calves and skipped out wlth- 
and'-shoul'd -be nothing but-good feeling out settling.
between Canada and the United State». E. W. Benjamin, proprietor of the 

"Annexation 7" with a" twinkle m his hub and wheel factory at Yarker,aged 
aye. “No Such thing, unless you: wish 75, is dead. He had been In business 

.. ’ us lo". annex-yop. There Is no thought there for-40 years, 
at, home of Such a thing as,.asking for
annexation to' the United States, nor a WÊ
need As Rf prosperity I truly believe enjoy It, finding yourself, as fresh at 
that Canada is making the most sub-' night as in the morning? Try Human 

-infantt'al progress of any country in the Electricity. -You generate, increase,
•world at the present time." apply vour own vital force normally,

- V'T»stny 0>>r until Wednesday and re- without doctors, drugs or appliances.
‘ turn on board the Oceanic of the Information, literature, etc., free. Hu- 
■White Star- line: Lord Chief justice man Electricity, 88 College-street, Tor- 
,Baron Palles, with Judge Bourke, K.C.. onto, Ont.
lerordér 6f ■ Cork, Ireland, came on 
hoard the Celtic.

x

GRAND CONCERTI 1

MAYOR SESEBMIIN 
WHS SHOOTIDE HOT MR

HOTEL ROYAL MASSED BANDS
eVEEN'6 OTt^^TH, ORENA-

- ■> <j ME S A lea 

length, f 

it is sem 

medium 
I ly tailor 

I but ion 

taupe ar 
shown in

Anot] 

grey gr£ 
I ;y and fast 

I large bu 
| miBary 

and a st 
B sides:, th 

they’re 
t each ..J

Kv^ry room completely renovate^ »i*J 
newly carpeted during t»T.

SU.se eng Up per dap. Amerlren PI»».

: t;

CIRCUS'^Jvd
^ Hswtteeal Aerial Acts.

‘fl ag
* 5»

■
%ROSS RIRES FOR Q. 0. B. I ALL FREEAS?

; IT’S.Lively Altercation in Hamilton 
t r Council Over Repairs 

to Roadway.

m
A DEAUTIFUL $500
NEW SCALE WILLIAMS

Official Send-Off Will Take Place at 
Armerlee Te-Merfow Night.

Roes rifles will be Issued to the Queen s 
Own Rifles before they leave for Eng
land. fixing them to they will be equal 
to any corps in the world Jn point of ex
cellence" of weapons.

The regiment will be given an official 
sen-i-off at the armory to-morr0w. the 
las. drill night before leaving. Lieutenant- 
Governor Gibson, who is an ex-Queen’s 
Own man, will inspect 'the ' men and 
speak. The premier. Sir James Whltaey, 
and Mayor Geary will also make speeches. 
Arrangements have been made to allow 
the parents and friends of the soldiers to 
use the galleries.

On Saturday night, when they leave, 
the men will be an odd-looking lot. Their 
backs will be covered with their belong
ings. which must be carried.

y
-Ai.iI In which 

when after a
* AlexX‘ndrA

WHERE IT 13 REALLY COOL
PERCY fiASWm j Vu^oiCBMflSotll
-—PLAYIRR—- I TJIE 6nnSSH0rP£H
Evening» and Saturday Metinee -Low Fks>r 
(VeLrvSl) fc. Uakomes «sc WwlneQiy
Metinee, «H «ât« t$c.

:

PiaiEO8.—(Special.)— 
a tough op-

1 HAMILTON. Aug.
Mfyor Ma c La re n is finding 

' ppqent in Aid, Morris, and at the 
-council meeting this evening the hostll- 
ilGes.bf the 4two proved to be the most 
’Interesting contributions to the de- 
jbates As a't the last council meeting, 
«tba-ximperturbability of the alderman 
•enabled him to gain a signal victory 
■Over the mayor.' The trouble was start.

the alderman -Interrupted the 
ask Controller

'/i
1

—DIVORÇONS.
--- --------'V"i I :

CHEA S New Theflw»
W Matinee Dally, Met Evening», Me, 

see, tsc. Week *f At»*. S—«•»»- 
Vleterla Four. H

I td when
reading ot bylaws to 

’ Allan whether anything had been done 
to fix up what he called the “Rock” 
Mountain-road. The mayor objected 
to the interrupflOTi, and accused the’ 
aldermim ot, shooting Ott hot air *t 
every counSl lheètmg. ihe alderman 
said that It he .was guilty of sucii a 

„ tfipolt he must have learned it from 
tab mayor. The mayor tnèn asked thé 
UdCMkaa, ta keep himseit posted upon 

twnat took plact, Instead ot wasting 
iUBT-Qroe til llïeVcbüncli. However, re- 
piylnk to the question about the moun- 

» Lift: loads,1 Lofttroller Allan said that 
:• t/ie.maucrwould, have to chniQ up be- 
ftbrHlig works committee. '
,.r Aid. Morr.lsr rose again :a little later 
>»nti made-Wir eloquent -plea on -behalf 

Isa Jeannette Lewis, who nad ask- 
t && permisston to erect a booth on the 

corner ot the street outside the city
^«‘d^7h^roS,,tet^ siM

v*M ylng: tq'liutid. He asked -that her re- 
wquttt be granted, and This was done.

haatser (was tireti reïcrre» to. the 
• hall and markets committee, with in- 
-eVûWùti 4hat Miss'. Lewis ho Invited , 
to btilld a booth at the back of the 

jftfatfAnd }ft â lela crowded part; •
, The. .recommendation of..the work* 
bêmmltteè. that A. M. Lewis be allowed 
to. ppe.ii.up a street, id feet wide off the 

."batfrilne sewer. w*s referred, back.
. : Th».. council . agreed to pay the ex- 
I pgnses ot Bt: Roberts, medical health 
.ofpeer, to the publie liealib convention 

I ' f lfc- Milwaukee.
PsAdam Zimmerman. cs-M.P;, wrote to 
ih.é couheti urging It to request the 

Mrovernment to widen the Burlington 
’ canal, .and the letter was referred to 

the Mtoârfi- of control:
A bylaw to raise $20,066 for street 

flushing was given" ïhïêa' readings.
Ralph Rufus was again arrested this 

evening, this time on a chayge of cut-•Whisrarwii».
two squawk, were arrested this even
ing on a charge Of vagrancy. Both 

-Ttférélréund hanging around the Court 
Hbupe-squarp.

The Stree't. Railway Company scoffs 
»t the%dea-‘bf another strike, in rlew 
ot Us agreement with the mefi, which 
has two years to run yet. The men 

-say, however, that they will refute, if it 
comes to a show-down to recognise the 

. agreement, as the pempapy. they de
clare.- has a (ready violated It: They 
Insist that unless their .request for an 
increase is given '«wit ebhsldéra-tldn 

.therè Is a strong probability^of a strike.

"'“ANNËXATIUN.NÔSUCH THl^NG '

1
tea fl$W»l»
Knigbt. Gladys Clark and Henry Ben 
man. Ban Beyer A Bfe.. E«bel Gres 
The Klnetogeaph, Bird MUImaa Cm.

Rh

Hi . FIGHTING IN FORMOSA ABSOLUTELY FREE ; '
■fr"

VJapanese Capture Posli'ions of Head- 
hurttera.

VICTORIA. Aug. .8.—Fighting con
tinues in Formosa, according to ad
vices received here from China, and- 
popular lubecrlpt'lone are being col
lected to supply the Japanese troops 
with' comforts, flve-cent contributions 
being taken by the Japanese newspa
pers. J' .

July 28 the Japanese forces captur
ed Shlnarek, the mountain •objective, 
w-here It is planned to place artillcfy 
dominating the rebel position. The 
Japanese were driven back twice-

On one occasion the Formosanji lay 
hidden In tall grass until the Japan
ese were within ten yards and then 
poured in a disastrous fire. The Jap
anese shortly afterwards took advan
tage of a storm from which the head
hunters, took shelter. The advance re-, 
suited In the capture of several strong 
positions-’

Shea’s Vonge 8t Theatrty i

All *amee abroad ot tb« Toroata 1 
Baseball dob will be shown dally by
Wonderful Paragon Score Board.* ed #

............................ :

Great Counting Contest in Which 
'■■’ ■’ ^Cvery person Stands an 
Üi Equal Chance

Owing to the many enquiries we have received, asking us to put op anotiier contest, and the fact 
that it is the best advertising campaign a progressive house can launch before the public, we have decided to 
offer to the pttWiç ih Toronto tod vicinity a novel dounting contest, which will prove interesting to old and 
young alike, and bring some very beautiful prizes to the successful contestants. Every person (whether they 
five in the cotihtty or city) will stand an equal chance in the distribution of the prizes, as the first answer 
yrill not stand any better show than the last . . 'V "
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DR. J. REEVE i
S9S Sherbourne St.

Wil! be holidaying at BALA, 
Mttskoka, till August 15th. |
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I ’ : TH* second week ■ at Shea's New 
Theatre provides a bill of mirth a-nd 
music which rivals the big banner of
fering of the opening. The new thea
tre seems to dress acts so that attrac
tions seen here now appear to greater 
advantage than In the old house, . v .

Ethel Green, late of the Dick Whit. !- 
tlnyton company, took everyone into i 
camp yesterday with her • charaotvr „ 
songs. Each /ong Is strikingyand tunen > 
ful. Master Gabriel & Co., particular- 
ly the dog, which is denb- by Bawl# > 
Lemar, present Little Tommy «TuekeRi 
which is better than the Buster Brf.yÿ 
sketch. . ..

The Victoria Four have a splendid 
singing act. With a rollicking tone to 
many of the numbers. Bird Mlllnwn 
,& Co. have an aerial wire act that is 
expert-and excellent.

Harlah Knight, with support, pre
sents a rural one-act comedy called 
"The Chalk Line." • It Is good when it 
gets going. Ben Beyer and Brother 

trick cyclists, and the blackface 
member Is a comedian In addition.

Gladys Clark and Henry Bergman 
have a line of patter, songs and a' 
dance or so that are gbod straight 
thru. The moving pictures are excel.

Gus Nauman’s new and enlarged or
chestra. with the new scenery, are also 
vast Improvements. : 1 '
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r1 READ CAREFULLYTHE PRIZES- 1areFatally Scalded.
NÇW YORK. Aug. 8.—Two men were 

dreadfully scalded, one fatally, and 
thirty families were panic-stricken to- 
dav when a (00-gallon tank of hot 
water In an eight-inch wall blew up In 
the. a.lr shaft of the six-storey build
ing at the corner of Broome ana ciln- 
ton-streets.

t. Fiftt Prize —— A beautiful $500 Netv Scale 
-Williams Piano absolutely free.

Second Prize — A $200 certificate of credit, 
good towards the purchase price of any new piano 

j or player piano in our store.
Third Prize —- A $150 certificate of credit, 

good towards the purchase price of any new pian3 
| or player piano in our store.

The Four Next Correct Answers will be award-

The contest i* open to every family within a 
radius of 100 miles, but only one member of a 
family can compete. If more than one member of 
a family tries to compete, or if any person tends 
in more than one answer they will be disqualified 
and their answers thrown out.

No employe of our company or member of their 
family can compete/

The contest closes Monday night, Aug. 15, at 
6 o’clock, and all answers must be ia by that time.

-
f ! - Fire |n Don Foundry.

A fir, 1n the Doe Fournir y last night did 
W60 "damage. The- largest 
oatterns. The building w«s a frame nne, 
located on Ashbridge's Marsh. The build
ing was totally destroyed, because there 
nrer^ ,no hydrants near enough to be

lose was In; :a
<(i1 wrt ’

if
'11: à

move 
ture, tt 
Dur cor 
sharinj/ 
until n< 
prices 
grades, 
better 
the “I 
rate at
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HOFBRAUBoth Legs Severed.
BELLEVILLE, Aug. 8.—John Brown. 

19 yesrs x>ldJ tried to board a freight 
train while It'was In motion 
slipped and fell under the w 
arm and both legs were cut off and he 
died shortly after.

j U.S. Army 87,000 Strong.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 8—The mi

lls ted strength of the army during the 
present fiscal year has been fixed ap
proximately at 87,610 men. under lha 
arrangement of the estimates by MaJ.- 
Grn. Leonard Wood, chief of staff, and 
approved by President Taft.

Tried to Rob Till.
Robert Ball of 281 ’ Borden street was 

" ■"(rcoverftcl by Phaeme Shamp. proprietor 
of a store at .428 East Queen street, with 
his hand In the store till last ulght. The 
till contained 25 cents. Ball ran out of 
the hack of the store as soon as he saw 
the proprietor, but he ran Into the arms 
<if Constables Mulholland and Allan, who 
took him lii‘charge.

r
At scarboro Beach.

Tlie second week of Nerve's engage
ment at ficarboro Beach opened "yes
terday. and the fame of the daring ner- 
fornaer's exploit served to attract large 
crowds. Amusement seekers are given 
double measure this week as, In ad
dition to Ncrvo's thrilling chest d1 va 
from a lofty eminence, Ra-ffln’s Mon
key circus has been secured for an en
gagement. The Simian entertain ?rs 
gave their first performances yeMer- 
dSy before delighted audiences. There 
are a dozen or more monkeys In tb* 
troupe, and their tricks art of thVbaoat 

and amusing description. Tue 
departments of the park are all

Liquid Extract of Malt 
The moot la 

e# Its kind

. when he 
heCle. An rlgoraUng prépara tioe 

or Introduced to M| 
nad enototn the Invalid or the athlete» 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
nnnadlan Agent.
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; Salvador Brewer)',
Limited., t

ed $100 certificates of credit.1

HOW THE PRIZES WILL BE AWARDEDI

The replies will all be placed in a large basket or receptacle in our store until after die contest 
dotes, and then die judge* (who will be composed of three representative newspaper men) will commence 
to open th^m, and the first correct answer will be awarded first prize, and to on until all the prizes ire
disposed of, thus giving each and every contestant an equal chance in the distribution.

Remember, it costs you nothing to Compete for these prizes, only a little time and energy, and yos
may secure the beautiful piano absolutely free. 'v , _ : 1 t

Send all answers to

CONTEST MANAGER

Bacchus Versus Mars.
Fred Wright. 11 Galt avenu*, a canvas

ser, was headed for England with the 
Queen's Own. Yesterday he sold his gun 
Vo a second-hand "store In York street, 
pelective Wallace found It. and later 

^fbund Wright In a saloon. He admitted 
Mailing the gun because he wqs short of 
|Boney: He Is charged with the (theft.

r Excursion to New York
Via Niagara Navigation Co. and Erie 
Railway. August 18. gbod for ten days. 
Fare $12.35 return. Tickets, berths ana 
all information may be secur 

. Webster's office, northeast corner 
And Yongc-streets.

nta,A:
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clever 
other 
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Saved Eight Live».
ST. CATHARINES. Aug. 8.—A medal 

of the Royal Humane Society la likely 
to be applied for for William Jones of 
this city. wl)o during his seventy odd 
years has saved the lives of no lees 
than eight persona. T-ltTee were from 
drowning, and a fourth from being 
burned to death.

iiwmiiwimi-i-'.. i i'i ii'i.ii..i.'"-A2j_Li-'_a=; j;

mm At Hanlftn’s.
To-night, the grand massed band eon-, 

cert takes plsee at Hanlan'a Point by 
the combined band* of the Royal Gren
adier*. 4*th Highlander* and Queen'» 
Own. Messrs. Waldron, SlatU-r and 
Timpson have prepared a great pro
gram.

>

R I, i WARNING■
td at 
MClngIf. it |

To fcrlsull a repetition of former Faiae 
Statements, that we have raised our regular re-, 
tail prices for this contest, we again offer: 
$1000 in CaiK to any person who can show 
such statement to be true. Our price* remain 
unchanged. Our terms are just as liberal as 
heretofore.

The fact that you failed to secure a Prize 
Pie.o.o in some other contest should not deter you 
-front entering this one. Your chance of success 
herein has been increased fully a thousand-fold, 
•ed it costs you nothing to try.

VOTED TO_»TRIKE.

. HAMBURG, Aug. 8.—The stevedore», 
ship cleaner* and painters employed by 
the Hamburg-American Steamehlp Co., 
voted to-night to strike to-morrow. 
Already: there are 8060 mechanics con
nected with the shipbuilding compan
ies on Strike, and it is the Announced 
Intention of the companies to lock out 
16,000 other workers, beginning Aug. 11. I

.The ■I - ';-i 'f I! U11 *»

R.S. Williams 
&SonsCo.,tiS!si

Xr 143 Yonge' Street 
TORONTO.

In sol■ ! The Only Through Sleeping Car Ser
vice From Toronto to Cobalt 

Is operated via the Grand TfonK and 
T. & N. O. Railways on train “Co
balt Special" leaving Toronto daOy at; 
8.36 p.m.. reaching Temagaml ana Co-'r 
bait for breakfast. Also on train "Buf- I 
falo Special." leaving Toronto 2.6S *.m;: ; 
on this train there 1» also a local sleep- ] 
er (open at 16.30 p.m.). f6r MusaokcJ 
Huntsville. Burks Fail* abd* North :

Do not he deceived, but secure tlckèfe. 
and reliable Information at Grand 
Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest, 
corner King and 
Main (269.
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r '■ a 1 New Member of Improvement Cem-
5 mission.

OTTAWA, Aug. 
borné P. Meredith, 
appointed a member of the Ottawa im
provement Commission, in succession 
to the late C. R. Cunningham. The 
new commissioner was bom In St. An« 
drew's, N.B.. In 1871.
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EATON’S DAILVyST'
Sale o@Elcqaisit Alugs:

. fin

Basis of comparison is lacking, for we are starting a new idea in Rug selling. In Fel 
a sale ojf a limited quantify of Rdgs, which was- met with a^qick^welcome. Since,then 
over the carpet world, buying the materials for this enormous August Rug Sale. What
You can buyabeauüful'rugat apricefpf lfi$$,90pieiime$. fully d jfâtlf
your choice of elegant hand-made OrientdlBugs on,which there are savipgsofm
or of exquisite Axmtnqter and Wilton 'Rugs.’at prices sometimes a half less than

•
Four Lines of Oriental Rugs—Genuine hand-made rugs of excel- iTOiorted Axminpter Rugs- 

lent grades, are marked for convenience'at the following.p^iee classes^ rone of'the largest-wê have*ever 
$15.69, $17.68, $22.99 and $35,00. 6-om ohr extensile buying am

■ Th y are all of generous size, hut not all of any. one sise an anyone ^intz^hd Medallion -patterns, 
lot, the price-being based on the finish, ooloripg and design, as well s» >^Vbl^ided colors .that charac 
on'size ; none; of them are small, however ; the styles include Ghetto- ported them' fiom Germany and 
djes, Persian, Moussouh, Kazacks, ShirvAns and Bokhara®, each; a price/and! malting fh<rm close, 
study of pattern and color worthy of a place in the most handsome
home. ! *' Prices for tiiese qualities :

Many Large Qarpeta Lend Dignity to the' 0cca«ion4--'Any palace ’, Fjrsl qudi|y..:^i|||||’
u\ight be proud of the exquisite textures and 'designs:ofAhese carpets.: - •' ‘Second Quality
no two of which are'in any way similar pit ’s like buying a fine pic- ‘T 
ture, and you arfe,just as likely to find a duplicate, although tfie m% ..T,\ " jjf -xtrX '

lives: peculiar to each style make it possible to match tpem with | Other 8is0$ tit Proportion 
smaller mgs for sets. : Usual

9x 12-foot Indian Rugs—Mirzapore and Calcutta will sell forhatf Dwi’t MM Besdig tte Fibr
the.regular prices, ranging frpm $14.50 to $21.00. ; f ; ■- i vj ^ of them .maker’s usual «

that should diear them ,promp 
charm that’s all their own in 
colorings. ':**;m|||8ÉÉÉÉÉ(||ÈI
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EXTRA i !New Fall Coats i iA Mammoth ' k;JONCEAT . 1
c VvH;#?For Women

H A leader at the price; is made in full 
j^ngtli, from fine all-wool broadcloth; 
it is semi-fitting, lined to waist and has 

Spàium revers, coàt collar being-strict- 
^Hulorcd, with welteu seams " and 3- 
but’on fastening; black, navy and 

1 taupe are the colors; the same style is 
shown in fawn coverts. Each..... $10.00

ff Another New Coat—Is of white and 
t grained tweed, double breasted 

JJPnd fastening over to the side, with 
I large buttons, velvet buttonholes and 
| military collars, handed with velvet, 

aud a strhp pockèï over "pleats at til* 
sides: the same style in plain black; 
they’re very comfortable coats. At,

.... $12.75
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N D R A Li1 iEALLY COOL
A Play of the Sciith

the mmm
Matinee —Lower rl^or 

lies *sv Wednesday

DIVORÇONS.

i I• J i ri■ ( ■ 1

wTheatre ’ ■*' . Vf j • 1!

A :•>28c i Evcnl.ee, 28v, 
rlt of Ans. 8.—Mac 
irla Pour. . Harlan 
rk>and Henry Berg- 
| Bro-, Ethel Green, 
Itrd Hillman Co.

7 ( I j*
■j \

k■t. i« j*' VIF !
Walking Skirts LiSt Theatre § r : |R\. v . .At Lowered Pricesid of the Toronto 

be shown daily by 
i Score Board, ed

■ I # :
!■ ;third, $125.00. ^ __ . . ,>= , i

^ One Kermanshah/9-2 i 13-1, is a reduction of far more tiian one- 
third, at $185.00.

‘-■L ’ ■ 'Sl. . Î . - : , ' ■ -*U • n f> • 1 -J
■ $2.75 is a clearing price on a Fawn 

Lustre Walking Skirt, with seven 
gores, a Centre panel runs half way

■ down, with pleats below, and button 
trimming; black, brown or navy. TO-

$2.76

$3.25 for a thoroughly tailored, all- 
wool Panama Walking Skirt, with two 
narrow side pleats on each side of a 
panel, with headings of buttons as 
trimming; in brown and navy. TO
DAY...

:i f . y

I . i \ ■ 'V-, JV

- ://M i4. :

Good Furniture News for Hon
A ■M-

s, .
I ■ l

" ■ tOLLY GIRLS DAY... i\ r

Something different every day in our newspaper announcements ; something speeial in « 
the section and ask to see it. The very notable 'discounts from regular prices are by i 

making or rearranging a home. Take advantage of these benefits Tuesday.
A strong feature of the August Furniture Sale is the magr^ftcent digplay of Uphe 
is larger, construction and finish better and prices lower than evefbefore in thi 
demonstrate.

Up'..
Parlor Suite, of handsome design, in birch mahogany finish, lai 

cojpfortable and well proportioned, have upholstered spring .se
covered in new pattern silk tapestry. August Sale, 3. pieces.. $31

■*• _______ '...... ........ ..... —___ ! *

again this week. 
g cheat dive, 
the Season. 1 < ,i i4Greater

Icarboro
:" ■ iare 1 3

Ï.. $3.25 !1
'U-$4.75 for a skirt of fine all-wool 

French serge, made with a scalloped 
overdress effect, pleated at both sides of 

centre panel, finished by group button 
trimming; black, brown, navy or green. 
TO-DAY... ............ $4.75

—Second Floor, James Street
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A Davenport Sofa, with wood 
“ ende. in gplden or Eafly English 
fi^r *r:; 72 todies long, -orp- . 
bolsteredwpth felt «tod cdÜA{yringA r L;. fH 

smd covered in green denim, with •<-’ ^
August Sal?0111 ^ ^ . *?**■ 3 piece8’ <mn W <*tir and
Augu . witti mahogany-finished frames and upholstered spring seats, d

in silk tapestry or velours. August Sale,- 3 pieces-...................  i
Parl<«* SUito. birch mahogany, frames, wçll pçlished, high fc 

shaped anpe. the btok deeply tuftêd. spring seats, covered in

For Young Women - 8

HOTELS. i
I

"
Very Low Prices for Dresses \
Special offering in young women’s 

Wash Dresses, one-piece style, in per- 
sale cloth, colors of pink, tan, cadet and 
sky, trimmed with black and white 
checked trimming, low neck, short 
Sleeves; bust 32, 34 and 36, skirt lengths 
to 38 inches. TO-DAY......... . $2.75

Wash Dresses at $3.75—Late New 
Fork style, made with Dutch neck, 
short sleeves, skirt with neat over- 

| drape, in plain colors of tan, cadet and 
skv; neatly-trimmed, perfect-fitting 

I Iresses; well finished in every detail;
I ifi sizes for young women; bust 32, 34 

md 36; skirt lengths 35 to 38 inches. 
Exceptional offering TO-DAY.-. $3.75

L —Second Floor, James Street-north.

MOSSOP ' <B STREET.L Europe»» riaa.

tly fireproof hotel 
Elegantly furnlsh- 

nnfng hot and oo}<J 
nd electric light in 

heort of 
tt. Cars para hotel 
depot. Unsurpassed 
:h*on. Grill room lit

!
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.. XtV:-ourne St.
mg at BALA, 
kugust 15th*

«4.90

(
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.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..  . -

Davenport Sofa Bed, with quar
ter-cut oak ends, golden or Early 
English finish is very attractive 
and substantially constructed 
throughout, having 90 coil 
springs, well upholstered and cov. 
ered in velours. August Sale...

.... $26.00

825.00 e • •
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A Shipment of Hundreds of

EATON ’’ Watches
Oouch, with alVover upholstered frame,' 72 inches long, has-a 

head,' with rosette,-a' plain top an* ----- —~~****>*«
■ it.....

r, :■I V • i|fl

-à z* Cfi "V •see sees* »•
% • •n ! .rril ' 1

The “Collins” Illustrated Pocket <

...... ».:
ÿ We. are placing on sale one of the 
largest consignments of accurate, 
able Watches we have ever received. 
iey bear the “EATON” Brand, a 

guarantee of perfect satisfaction.
“EATON” Watches have Swiss 

1 I. movetiients. Co-operation in manufac
ture, the standardizing of parts and 
our constaht policy of close and profit- 
sharing pricing have lowered the cost 
until now we can sell the best grades at 
prices usually charged for,, second 

B; grades. As far as we know, there’s no 
R better watch built for the money than 

Salvador Brewery, ■ the “EATON” and none more accu- 
., Tor* n ta, g rate at any price.

Cases may be had in solid or 'filled 
gold, guaranteed at the following 
prices ;

• Vi-* _•! • ;
-

.re- Vi *

i . -S

complete stock of these favorite classics bas jùst comeûn and includes 
suggest to the many collectors the advisability of choosing early while the list is complet 
Binding in maroon silk-ribbed cloth, pr rich crushed leather, pluih-colored, with iacsu 
gilt on cover.

mÀ new !; "•
: :• I

A

RAU !|

The Price, p^TZvolume: Glôth binding, 25Cp
I- Legends and Lyrics, Adelaide . 

tor, » •_ «
Our Mutual Friend, Cht-s. Die 
Windsor Castie, W. Harrison 

worth.
The Confessions of an Opium 

er, De Qulncey.
Lamb's Tales from Shakes, 

Charte» and Mary Lamb.
Riensi, Lord Lytton.
Unto This Last, and The Two T 

John Rusktii.
Barchester Towers, Anthony 

lope; ;=•■ V
A Noble Life, Mrs. Craik.
Alice in Wonderland, Lewis Ci 
The Meditations of Marcus Au* 
The Virginians, W. M. Thacker 
Master Midshipman _ Easy,. 

Marryat
The Gladiators, TThyte Melvlll 
Hypatia, Chartes Kingsley. ; ; 
Harold, Lord Lytton.
The Comiilesit Angler, Izaak 

ton aiid Charles Cotton.
Hereward the Wake, Charles >

Old Mortality; Sir Waiter Scot 
, Agnes, Grey, the Proféssor, 
Poems, Bronte.

The Professor at the Bre. 
Table, "Oliver Wendell Holmes. 

The Heir of Redclyffe, Oht

■«m,
Qoidemith.

Emerson's ESBftys.
Framley Parsonage, Anthony

:1raet of Malt '» ■■ ; 4 '!.ting prepare flea 
reduced to help

or*
istr
valid or the athleta 
hemlst, Toronto, 
in Agent.
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Nicholas Nickieby, Chas. Dickens.
. Pickwick Papers, Charles ptekens. 

Sketches by Boz. Cl.-rles Dickens. 
Dombey and Son, Charles Dickens. 
American Notes, Charles Dickens. 
Hard Times, Charles Dickens.
A Child's History of" England, Chaa 

Dickens. . X j
Christmas Books, Charles Dickehs. 
Reprinted, Pieces, Charles Dickens. 
Martin Chuzzlewit, Chas. Dickens. 
Bleak House, Charles Dickena 
Little Dorrit, Charles Dickens. 
Master Humphrey's Clock, etp.. 

Charles Dickens.
Stories and Sketches, Charles Dick-

David Copperfield, Charted Dickens.
Kenilworth, Sir Walter Scott.
Adam Bede, George Eliot.
Two Years Ago, Charles Kingsley.
John Halifax, Gentleman, Mrs.

Craik.
Westward Ho, Charles Kingsley,
Shirley, Charlotte Bronte.
Tom Brown's School Days, Thomas 

Hughes.
It Is Never Too Late To Mend, Chas.

Reads.
East Lynne, Mrs. Henry Wood.
Jane Eyre, Charlotte Bronte.
The Talisman, Sir Walter Scott.
The Mill on the Floss, George Eliot- 
Great Expectations, Chaa Dickens, ena 
Charles O’Malley, Charles Lever. Vemer’s Pride. Mrs. Henry Wood.
The Channlnga Mrs. Henry Wood. Hard Cash, Charles Reade.
The Scarlet Letter, Nathaniel Haw- Sense and Sensibility, Jane Austen,

thorne. ' North and South, Mra uaskell.
The Cloister and the Hearth, The Last Days of Pompeii. Lord

Charles Reade. f Lytton.
Ivanhoe, Sir Walter Scott. The Essays pf Elia, Charles Lamb:
Henry Esmond, W. M. Thackeray. Waverley, Sir Walter Scott.... 
Pilgrim's' Progress. John Bunyan. The Autocrat of the Breakfast
Tennvson’s Poems. Table, Oliver Wendell Holmes.
Mrs. Italiburton's Troubles, Mrs. Handy. Andy Samuel Lover.

Henry Wood. J Heroes and Hero Worship, Thomas
The Last of the Barons, Lord Lyt- Carlyle.

The Three Musketeers, Alexandre 
Dumar. »

The Heart of Midlothian, Srf Wal
ter Scott

Longfellow’s Poems.
The Newcomes, W. M. Thackeray. 
EL B. Browning's Poems.
Romola, George Eliot 
Sesame and Lilies, and The Political 

Economy of Art, John Ruskin.
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i:
Watches for Women in O size, in an open-faced

.. .$10,00
gold-filled case ........................ ..

The same In a hunting case ...
Our 21-jewel movement. O size, in an openHaced, 

gold-filled ease. Is the highest grade E A TON
. .$22.25

! :
O STRIKE.

. fs watch for women, and costs ....
I'v In a bunting case, a 21-jewel movement costs^ l ( -it. The stevedore», 

painters employed by 
erlcan Steamship CO., 
to strike to-morrow.

8909 mechanics con- 
shipbuilding compan- 

1 it is the announced 
companies to lock out 
rs, beginning Aug. 11,

I* l
U

In solid gold cases, O size watches cost $18^25 to I\
R ; Watches for Men, sizes 12, 16 and 18. 
fi In gold-filled guaranteed cases, the B A T.O N 

Watch prices are as follows: —
Ft * 15-jewel movement, open-face

| I tr
. X

... .$8.50 
. . . -. 811.75 
. . . .$12.60 

. $15.75 

. $20.50 
$23.75

ton, i- 1
: " ! ,The House of the Seven Gables, 

Nathaniel Hawthorne.
Barnaby Rudge. Charles Dickens. 
Çanesbury House, Mra Henry 

Wood.
Wuthering Heights, Emily Bronte. 
Scenes of Clerical Life, George 

Eliot.
Oliver Twist, - Charles Dickens.

Hunting case............. ......................
I 17-jewel movement, open-face

11 Hunting case ................... .....
( 21-jewel movement, open-face

Hunting case 
In soil'd gold; the prices vary with the weight of 

I the case: our special Is a 17-jewel, 12-size watch,
1 with hunting case, which sells for . . ................$35.00

Two Years’ Guarantee eovers the movement and 
limitless guarantee against flaw an- wear with or
dinary use goes with every case.

See and judge its merits now, while the stock Is 
•otoplet*.

M
of Wakefield,

i Im1 Improvement Com
ission. » ' .'ll
g. k.—(Special.)—Col- J
ft, architect, has bee« 
bsr of the Ottawa Im- 
nisslon, in succession . 
a. Cunningham. The ,
r was born in St. An^

:
( !

. ■! 1lops.
Scott's Poetical Works. ... r 
Miss Marjoribanks, Mrs. Olip

.V
. :»Vanity Fair, W. 

M. Thackeray.
a Tale of Two 

Cities, Chas: Dickens 
The Old Curiosity 

Shop, Chas. Dickens.

t-;-w=—
1 ’ M 4T. EATON CAr- »

f,Pii/- >
—Main Floor, Yonge Street.
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BURLESQUE 
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES
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Irwv . m • World’s Record 
i YOltlTlg At Cleveland

y OR.
One Game 
In Eastern

V iseball ORIGI!'-C : X (Boht

WÜRZB
*

. - -■< ’ ( Bar:sr4Ë KULMr (Bar

BEAT LUCKLESS CHITSi*

There is no duty to pay 
on O’Keefe’s "Pilsener"; 

This is why it costs 
less than the A 
imported.

On Drauj65%V • l

Lafilte Holds Former Team Mates 
Down ^to Four Hits and 

One Run.

>IONS * , Uhlan ii 
Trots

■y / And remember, 
please, that there is 

-no imported lager that 
can compare with 
O’Keefe’s “Pilsener” in 
purity, quality or flavor.

“The Light Beer in the Light Bottle”
• _ : ' • ‘ I ■ ' i ■ -

is sold by leading Hotels, Cafes 
, and pealers.

ne MEDE BREWERY CO., Ltadted, TORONTO.

* 7

# >; h

PROVIDENCE, Aug. 6.—(Special.) VThe 
conquering Hustlers annexed another 
victory to-day. defeating the luckless 
Grays by a score of 4,to 1. Ed. laifltte, 
the former Providence^ hurler, had the 
sign on his old team triâtes, letting thetb 
down with only 4. hits. Steele was In the 
Providence box and pitched excellent ball 
In all except the opening Inning. In -whlch 
two triples and a sacrifice fly gave Ro
chester 2 runs. The other two came in 
the eighth on an error and another 
tlco ily. Score : 1

Rochester—
Moeller, rf.
Baton, If. ....
Tosley, ss. ....
Osborne, cf. .
Ward, ip?...........
Alperman,_ 2b.
Si cheer,, lb. .
Blair, c. .
Lafitte, p

Totals .
Providence—

Phelan, cf. ..
Hoffman, rf. .
Atz, 2b................
Elston, If. .....
Celling. 3b. ... 
x Welds y ..
Courtney, lb, ,
Rock, s*.. .....
Peterson, c. .
Steele, p.

ABLE At?

I |w
CLEVELAN 

of the secon' 
Randall trad 
Grand Clrcul 
nallzed by tl: 
cord.
G. Billings,

■! )f
-vgii ; — - • '

IEN % »
Uhlan,

mf t aeri- 206 lu 261 flat, e 
ting geldings 
son ot Bing: 
make history 
passed, and 
te be ,W>!4- 
quarter 
had not 
crowd stood 
his old mark 
ly, clipping 
ouds oit tot 
easy trine mf 
program- W 
pace, the rs 
heats, with t 
handily. Th< 
for the Fas: 
H. K. De vet 
BalHhi. wh<v 
chance, was 
bût came bac 
by finishing 
vlded second 
the money t 
of each heal 
at the start 
scratched. H 

2.1» trot, pi 
Velaora, b.m 
Orler.a, br.m

/
A.B. R. H. O. A. B.

.. 6 1 2 1 0

.. 4 1 0 1 0
1 1 3

MAT WE 
JP OUR 
JSINESS- 
0 MAKE 
LARGER 

TMEMT 
\880RT- 
NOT BE 
N MANY

fV *

ÛJfaÆv
PILSENER.S LA GEK.

31 1 1 0

1 1-14“ . 4: .4..
..... 04 0

The Beer with 
à Reputation,

Thoughti* r- 0
l :i

i tn.,...33 4
A.B. R.

..31
.30.
.401
..2 0 0
..806 
..100 
.. 3 0 0
..3 0 1 1
..3 0 0 3
.. 3 0 0 1

Totals ............... .. 28 1 4 37
xBatted for CoJJins In 9th.

........3 0 0*0 0 0 20-1

.Jr. .6 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—1

»
The Light BottleE. J

.0i * 0
9i
o:4 6

MSo
PRICES: 1

TWIN CÎTY BOWLING
fi/LL tAROTTABL, 
MANUfACTyne, 

shedt
Jurfk

lead for the first quarter in 231*
But Ogden was lapsed on his old 
on 1st, and at the half, run In .4714, showed 
half a length In front. The rett of the 
way Ogchu held the three-year-old safe, 
and won the trial by two lengths In 1.1814 
for the six furlongs. No one but the 
stable people and bluff old Puckett, • the 
trac.t superintendent, saw the trial, and 
all hands were much Impressed.

Ogden and his stable companions were 
shipped south that day and joined the feet 
of Daly's horses at Sheepshead Bay, 
where Matt Byrnes was In charge. The 
latter had Scottish Chieftain In the Fu
turity, with the crack Jockey. Fred Tarai, 
up, and when he saw Ogden, which wàe 
rather under-sized, chaffed Campbell • a 
good bit about his little brown "broncho."

But when Campbell pinned him down to 
a bet of a suit Of clothes that h|e 
“broncho" would come in ahead of Scot
tish Chieftain, the mpn who had trained 
tluee Suburban winners, began to think 
Campbell had something "onr' him After 
the race he was sure of It, Such a crowd 
was at Sheepshead Bay on the day of the 
Futurity that It was a matter of difficulty 
to get Inside the betting ring, excep 
lntervg.lt, on the track side of the 
closure. So when Marcus Daly’s cOmirill- 
sloner*,J6hn E. McDonald and two others, 
started In with 310,000 each to back Ogden, 
they had trouble from the outset.

Ornament (X Stoâti) was favorite 
to l, with Keene's Rhodesia (Simms) 
as second choice at. 4 to 1. Then came 
the Daly pan* at 8 to 1». with Challenger 
(Doggett). Rodermond, (J. Hllli, Box (U. 
Martin), Bustron (Clayton), Panroure (H. 
Griffin), Newsgathefer (Ballard) and 
Others at long odds.

Nailing several layers out Of the line 
for moderate- amounts at 12 and . 15 to 1 

the Daly valr, the commlesiCnérs but.
_ thètr way toward the‘centre of the 

ring, where the principal operators were 
and got several thousand dollars on st 
10 to 1. In one or two esses, where mod
erate prices were laid on the Daly pair 
for a place, they got 10 te I on Ogden Mr 
the place. On down the ring, here and 
there, ss well as the crowd would let 
them, hurried the Daly commissioners, 
betting 1500 here, 81000 there, fmtil 8 to 
1 was the best price obtainable. They 
accepted, that price, and were taking 7 to 
1 when the cry of "they're off" stepped 
further business.

Ornament, the kicker, had, at usual, 
raised a circus at the post, folio win? this 
colt and that, trying to kick them. In 
spite of all his jockey. Tod Sloan, could 
do Twice he missed OgdOn by a small 
margin and Tubervllle was kept busier 
watching the vicious chestnut than the 
starter. When they did get off. It wee 
Ornament and Ogden all the was-, the 
Dsly "copper, silver sleeves and green 
cap" and the brown colt from Montana 
drawing away from his bluegra*»-bred an
tagonist In tne last furlong, and winning 
bv a length and a half In 1.10, a new re
cord for the o.d Futurity course.

Rodermond was a close third and Rho
desia fourth. By mistake of the Judges, 

number Cf Scottish Chieftain was first 
r-. „ _h„. hung up as the winner. And Trainer MattEverj once In a while riïwspaper cor- B>rnes Immediately grabbed Ills fellow- 

respondents at various racing centres trainer. Campbell, and lifted him In the 
send cut information of a betting coup al- ThTnv*''V« IWanTn,^

leged to nave been made on this or that Scottish Chieftain's number was tak»n 
horse. In former days operations of the down and Ogden's hoisted In Its place, the 
sort referred to would hardlv have been trainer of Pontiac, Salvator and Montana 
dignified by the employmeot cf the t/rm dropped Campbell like a hot potato amid 
coup. The latter-day "coup" Is a punv r0°r? ,ot "*u£bte: from the bystanders, 
atfsir When compared withwome of the JMî ^*
D?lV'tTl«ur'edeinnenef ‘o? M,rcW SfiA thï? h™d pisiSJTtO

I Italy figured In one of the greatest u- thev oia.-#d enoueh of1 t^rnVùeîtv 06|,2lrt irack Iwj*en n* wr,e I to win 3180,Vm. They w<k„
1 !hf, with Ugdep. John S. Camp- ; collecting the money and Some of the lay -
I ft •• who previously had been trainer formers were badly cramped to make good, 
i the Beverwyck.Stable, A. F. Walcott an': Dgden's victory was worth 344.CW, the 
[ Hankins and Johnson engineered It. : value of the first money In the Futurity 

In 1805-01 Campbell wintered a portion of I to his /owner, besides the betting pro- 
; the paly stable In Montana at the Ana I needs of IlSO.Con. This was probably the 

conda rare track, where at times it w*. ! heavlfst betting coup ever made by an 
i thirty and forty degrees below zero but ! (kmf 7can .',Jff018n 0,1 » home track-aud 
I a dry, bracing climate and the coi..- t i had Mr. Daly's commissioners been able 
: ,lilies became « 0 1811) - to get all hie money down, the cotiptemne-atnre Aretlc-like wpvldl haVe «mounted to close to a qttar-
I Vmornr the . , ter of a million. But the wagers and

enit AÎ-aJ, >?r'*" ln'Ported value of the puree amounted Jointly to
1 ful1,' 11 fn- that in his trials was so slow 8224.00—a wonderful showing for a little, 

that his trainer tried to sell him for brown eolt that less 'than a year before 
without success. By the next May. how- would have been, considered well «old at 

: ever, this two-year-old had come on at a $250. Jockey Tubervllle received a J5C0)
: great rate, and Campbell sent word to f0'"<*ijd Marcus Daly treated all his em- 

Marcus Daly. at they hat' a voungeter ploj os with princely liberality.
I above the average In the Imported colt 
i At the June meeting in Butt». Ogdeti 
| made his debut, running second to a 

stahle-companlob. Jim Blackburn. Two After being six runs behind tfle To
other times, once at Butte and once at rontoa In Newark On Sunday the Indians 
Anaconda, he repeated this performance t-atted themselves In front and then thfew 
This was to save penalties for the Kit- L11"*- Same away In the last Inning on A 

: turlty, for which tva'ner Campbell an,| 'wild ihrcw. Mullen started thr trouble In 
Owner Paly already were planning the *he la,âl hl^th with a Texas Leaguer 

i biggesr coup of the ceuturv with og »n ov#r e*cond‘ after one out O'Hara drove 
j Ogden then was entered In a race at ,lic hall safely Into right field and Mullen 
I Anaconda against the two fastest raa- w,nt t0 'hlrd. On the first pitched ball 

lured horses In the northwest at five fur- O'Hara started for second, Crisp threw 
I longs, they to concede the two-year-old '1J McGinnlty and the latter hurled the 

the scale weight, Ogden beat them both h*11 t° the centnefield bleichers, allowing 
i In the middle of Julv Ogden *as $ent fccth rlH,t'*r9 to «eore.
1 £ror7 Montana to Saratoga. Campbell fre- The Toronto Beszha.ll Club has turned 

.erring to give him his work for the tn- over Catcher McAllister to Montres', 
turlty at the Spa. There was ni racing eubjéct to recall at any time.

arkFv-a«mvï-,'!aUv deserte'd®A *-h« ^st flat of ,he rirat-
CaUbeM%hV'op^rtunln "in wbrVth! L”Wk ,P°X ± ? Pinked team
colt almost without observation, and after non’flit* ^Utirdav^Auc la ^t®- the

wVnml' ÏÏÏîtr^0°»da«Y i«r%t^m,mt"wllMta!?«rWH^:

Campbell wâs cLtloua about hl* trial*,’ Vantev°0 Maîotm’ MMcGuirP ^’ R*n,nn' 

-the ^

was' «mil t5 aaratorga.' hTha “ mbrninglit6" Pbetk *.balxbai'

o'clock was set for a last trial of the mit !\*T f Z1T?Jti-i tb*‘. C*p,,AI»
and Campbell and Jockey D6c Tub»rvl(|e, ' If omridî ^ b8,#l,e",
w-h.0 was to ride Oglen tn the Futuntv, *?l,a ,
were at the track before daybreak. M/<tge vvMie ' u f tkreo of the
D- ja threc-v jar-old of proven *poe< wai ntv 8^*o- ’ ° *Vttt eot»'>V£.*
selected as Ogdens cp-hfanion la the trial
•and she caftlsd 110 pounds, while the two- vihlteSox ............**”f............. Î ! *
year-old carried 1:5. The pair were start- Batterie- S'ëiA'é'Ai'V'Ui..........' 6 4 w
cd In the chute, and Madge D. took the Tulle ^ P Lin*>n; Kion- an»

second*, 
er antag-

l
o
e ■Tournament Preliminary and First 

Rounds at Berlin and Waterloo.
BERLIN. Ont.. Aug. 8-—The Twin City 

bowling tournament opened verj- auept- 
clously In Berlin and Waterloo this af
ternoon, the ileltlng bowlers being ren
dered a civic welcome by Police Magi»- v 
trate Weir in Berlin and. Mayor Grayhlll ] 

lh Waterloo. The weather was Ideal for 
bowling, and the greens were tn excellent 
condition. The pfeilnilhary arid first 
rctmds were completed. and some strong! 
rlifkjs fell by the wayside. The association 
series will begin at » o'clock to.ihorrow 
n ornlng. snd second round of trophy ser
ies at U o’clock. To-day’» results are as 
follows:

—Preliminary at Waterloo—
Galt— - ■_ Coneetogo—

Dr, Burnett, sk........IT W. Findlay. sk.,..12
Duridae— Copleatone—

C. Collin*.....................13 T. McDonald ..........M
Ac.ton- Berlin,

W. J. Gould...............14 H. J. Sim*................13
Aylmer- Waterloo—

C. Chambers......-..*) F. 'Snider .,,......18
' London Thistle*— Berlin—

lelts 5
: Rochester .

Providence •
Two base hits—Osborne, Moeller, Alper

man. Three base hits—Mo#ller. Tooleÿ. 
Sacrifice hits—Elston, ToolSy, Osborne 2. 
Double plays—Alperman to Spencer.struck 
out-By Sttele 1, by Lafitte 7. Bases 
on baJlt—Off Steele 1, off Lafitte 4. I .eft 
on bases—Providence 5, Rochester 8 First 
base on errors—Rochester 2. Time of 
game L25. Umpires—Hurst and Stafford. 
Attendance 12C0.

GREY> or;
fE peat. /I02‘ariq4r

v Ad<5laidb St.V4
P TORONTLUt

fer)4
* THE Henry Wlnt:

ter (Me Do 
Helen Turoq 
Princess, b.r 
Maud’s Pilot 
* . Tim

V
•DAY

Manufacturera of 
and Bowling Supplies, 
in Canada tor the celebrated

eh 8cl» agen 2.10 trot, : 
3 In 5— 
Teasel, ch.i 

(Andrews) 
Oro Bellini. 
Nancy Royc 
Mel va, J.. 1 
Alice Roose 
Tearolah:», 
May Fart,

*
) $1.50

Americen League Results. ?
At Cleveland—Cleveland took the last of 

the series from Boston by a score of 2 
to 1. The game was won In the first 
Innings, when Turner doubled, oraney 
trlpled an* Bemls singled. Falkenburg 
kept Boston's hits scattered, except In 
the second. Scores : • R.H.E.
Cleveland ..........t.,.. 2.1000000 «—3 12 4
Boston ................ ,,..0 1 000 00 0 0—1 7 2

Batteries—Falkenburg ànd Beml»: A ret
imes and Kleiubw. Umplres-Kerln and 
Connolly. .

At Chicago—Scott, who relieved

TIFCO” “5S1it
.1

Thll tall in the best on the 
ket, because It never stipe, never lose* 
Its shape, always roUs true, hooks 
and curves easily, does not becomi 
greasy, is absolutely guaranteed. l| 
cheaper than any 0 other reputaDM 
patent Jail, :nd complies with thl 
rules and regulations of the A. B, C

All first-class alleys, are puttliy 
these balls.oft- Try one on the ally 
where you roll, and you will novg 
roll any other ball.

»

VESTSi
Tlb weave, 

a little 
A big

2,04 pace, s 
2 in 3- 
Ross K., b.s 

Mahon) .. 
Major Malic 
Blacklock. b 
Jer.nla W.. I 
The Friend, 

Tin
2-21 pace, p 

Nellie Term 
(Proctor) j 

Baroness E' 
Lottie Hal, 
Lawanda." b

t atS en-
■

L■M

10, Toung
after two runs had counted on Milan's

fra5rtSÈ*FMa?es:ia
Washington wo*, 3 to 2. R.H.E.
Washington 2 o.o 0 01 0 0 0—3 2 1
Chicago ............ 0ore oô’o't o 1—2 4 1

Batteries—Johnson adfl Beckendorf; 
Scott, Toung and Sullivan. Umpires — 
Pcrrlne and DlneOn.

At Detroit—Wadiop held Detroit to 
four hits, but was supported poorly, an ti
the home team, won the fourth straight 
game from New York. Stroud was very 
effective In the langerons spots and was 
backed up. In .fine style. The victory 
gives Detroit third place.
New York ........... ....6 6 0 0 0 1 0 0 0—1 6 «
Detroit  ............ ... 6 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 *-2 « 1

Batteries—WarhoP and Crlger:
Umpires—Egan

at 2
rated

l . .1.00 Ed. 8*4............ , J. Scully ................... .................ft
Waterloo— Aylmer-

F. W; 8nldér........18 A. Chambffe ;.:tb
Berlin- J 6wt ■ impart a i«-

H. A. Hagan........15 F.‘ft. Chappell....14
Waterloo— London AJC.-'

C. Koehler.................... 13 J. Stevenson 28
Toronto Thltties— Berlin wit. A Ft,

W. R. Mosey........ ...IT 3. Donbéeger ,.;13
Grand Valley- Berlln-

Wr. Metnlyr*:.......17 J. Cook
Guelnh- Bt. Georg*—

O. r. Day............11 W. Reid ................-.M
Aylmer— wingham—

E. t. Montelth...:..!! A M. CrswfqM..15
Berlin— Mitchell—

H. E. Wettinuf*r...l« R. Davison ..........17
Guelph— Btratferfl—

Geo. Chapman...... 31 M.* Eassmi 18
Hespeler- Mount Forest—

J. R. Phln....................... 18 R. D. MWettn. 14
Berlin W. G.A fL- W*lleal*y- 

A. AHright................. 8 F. k. Rainer .
—First Round Waterloo—

Acton— Guelph—
Gould................................. 13 Present. >

Berlin— Aolmer—
Scully...............................Tl Chambers

Berlin—. tzindon—
Hrgan............. ............... 18 J. Connor. .

St. George- ; Wingham—
W Reid............j............il A. M 6raKferd..i8'

Mitchell- Guelph-
R. Davidson.................. 13 Geo. Chapman....15

H«atteler— Wellesley—
J. Ff(i>....18 Reiner .............

Berlin— J Ml. Forest-
F. T., Weaver.................17 Dr, Jnne« ....22

Waterloo- su Kltte—
E. F. Seagram...».21 J. Moore ........jj

Brantford— ; 1
W Irrils........

B'erltn-

J • ; ilERY !i
\ .black, 

a few
2461

)c
r.1.00 01 Waterloo—

A. C. Haebnel
Woodstock— • ", Brampton—

•K. Harvey.'..-,..-..'..ilg J. Blres ...,
, —First Round1, Berlin.—

Berlin— ’ Elora—
A. È. Rudéll..............18 Dr. Robertson ,-...D

Fergus- Waterloo- 'Æ
. A.-Armstrong...14 Dr. Hilliard ...........t
Brantford Pastlmès— Hamburg— ’Iffi

8. Burftley,..,;..........« Dr. Winn ................. ll i
Grand Valley- Elprh-

W. H. Mutfle..;....l: E. B. Stone 
Fergus- Stratford- „

V'f’r1*""""' 5 C. Farquharson .,6„
• GuO'ph— Plnttsvllle- C,
C.A fehepherd..."22 G. Milne ................. ,]N

Berlin- Galt Imperials- ;
M. Schiedel..............IS a. J. Cardy.....,.»,

Parkdale- Hamburg-
F. Raney................L.tl J F. Rau .........11

Brampton— Galt Impériale— %
T. Thauhurn............. 8 H. O. Hawke »..U

Guelph— Stratford—
R. H. Bryson..........17 Thos. Trow

Harrleton- Stratford- „
Dr. Beacon............ 15 T. H, McCurdy.;.»

Llstowel— ^ Waterloo—
J. A. Hacking.......... 14 D. C. Kuntz ...........M

Pari*- Hespeler-
F. Smoke,.......... ......... 11 C. M. Schrilt*.....»

Berlin— Niagara—
C. S. Cafrick........lS J. Dorrlty ...........JjH

Stiatford— Toronto Granites- . .
R. S. Frame.............. 17 G. H. Orr;.............••**' '■

Berlin —
L. Norman...

Llstowel— 
.114r-E. Boehmerted1

JR- MATIN
I Dufferln

n flow- 
aedlum

*! R.H.E.
*

The follov 
mgtinee red 
Park on We 
auspices 'of 
Two good « 
and a class 
result In soi 
best trotted 
word In the 
race fropi 1 
owners are 
the races a 
Park.

Special trj 
loran), Cha 
Leonard (J 
Ray), Cres 
Lee (W. M 
(J. W. Curn 

* Class B- 
Stanton (Gj 
man). Jack 
entry, Gam 
Wilkes U. I

Judges—H 
Marshall, 
yon. Jas. N 
terson. Cl a

Stroud
and A.5c,

. . 25c
and Schmidt.
U’Loughlln.

At St. LOuts—Philadelphia won the 
fourth straight game from St, Louis, # 
tc 2. Bender outptlched Ray thru all 
innings. Score : R.H.E.

i St. Louis ,.rr..i..'..-0 0 2 Ooo 0(10-2- a 2
l'hlla*elph|a ...........0040 0100 1-8 11 3

Batteries—Ray and Stephens: Bender 
and Thomas. Umpires—Evans and Collti 
flower.

:*

ED .‘,'••21
o/

leUched, 
ar” and

■K ■
..17

...10. . 1.00 
1.BS 

. 1.63
t .

Marcus Daly’s Big Coup 
When Ogden Landed 

The Futurity in 1896
-JDER. «.,.14

'
« Fan yn- 

tves and
f (he

I
Guelph—

....14 D», Roberta ...if 
■ Clinton—

H Stueblng................15 J B. HOover .........17
Beriin— Brampton —

W. H. Leeson...........17 R. BVl'ott .....
; Inn don— Mt. Forest—

C. Abbott............. 25 R. Galbraith

4 ».
75c,
. . 35c

j1 «NDER- ....13
Ç Fergus—

-,.-13 T. J. Hamilton...Jg H ami ltd 
HAMILTd 

net will bj 
with the I 
Htmllton. I 
morning ad 
Herald coul 
the flre-mj 
nectlon wlj 
there will I 
a quarter j 
the 4 wo oj 
te notion oi 
will also be 
Carroll. 104 
Is the seerd

....15
. _>

w-inter, 
In, hea- 
,-cy wool

s

The Road to<<PerfcctionM ij

ach,
. . 73c- i

Tennyson says the suceessful man 
WORKS while the failure SLEEPS.
There is no ROYAL ROAD to PER
FECTION—;just hard work and careful
fetudy.

tf' *} ■ ,
i iol, fina 

h braid, 
> collar.
for

II. . . 2.50 NEW TO 
hes an Inti 
Aueirallan 
the Falrnil 
postponed 
expects to 
again with 
will have d

s;
e worked for oyer " T .Ï; 

., .. - , Acting the art of
blending tobacco to suit the smoker’s 
taste, and

hirts
bands, 

uy now 
portune

zS. DAVIS & SONS ha 
FIFTY YEARS in m

lJL /
- * : MI Diamond Dust,■ 7 ns . . 73c ’■Ify

. - * 3.
Â\ :

i 1
«t&iiiJL

The “ Perfection^ 10c Cigar \ -
;

TS- f ;J ' ;
*

ià eloquent testimony to the value of hard 
^ work and careful study.

■ < ;h_; . r s ‘ ‘ ....
We pledge the good name and reputation 

i of over half a century, that the “PER
FECTION” Cigar has no equal as a 
10c smoke.

R
T

. 4 4li
»

3t-1
>

P

Iff iArmstrong, 
nson. Russell, Hal-

Exquisitely mild, yet full of character. 
A perfect cigar embodying the 
enee of over fifty years.

»
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and st 
In youi
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> st.
S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL
ltekcve •« the famous "NOBLE *e&”
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LEIH, LONG SIT,WINS 
FEATURE AT SARATOGA

|§,—ORIGINAL IMPORiLD BEERS
ORIGINAL PILSNER

m tord MOVING
SALE

€ i

DUNFIELD’S DUNFIELD’S, (Genossenschafts Brauerel Pllsen) light, 
bitter, slightly veiled; recommended by 
physicians at Carlsbad for people 
ing .from obesity and digestive t 
Appetising, Health-giving.

I

8suiter-
troubles.

I(Bohemia, Austria).
!

. K
(Brewery belonging to the King of Ba
varia) ; sweet, creamy, similar to the 
finest Extract of Malt. Sustaining. Finest 
German beer ’on; the market. ’

(Brewery- belonging t 
Brauerel, Kulmbach): ver 
and full of character, 
sleep and robust health.

All Dealers. Write to-day for prices.

WORZBURGER HOFBRAU Horizon, Favorite, Finishes Out
side the Money—Summary 

and Entries.

m10 Days More of Big Savings: m(Bavaria. Germany). j
KULMBACHER BEER

(Bavaria, Germany).
• -

to Erste Kiilmbacher 
•y dark, creamy 
Gives appetite.

! ■
IT WILL BE 10 DAYS BEFORE OUR NEW STORE AT 102 YONGB STREET will be ready for occu
pation. We have therefore decided to continue our Sale for that length of time. Each day from new 
on will see prices cut “to the bone’’ with a view to a rapid and absolute clearance. Items quoted below 
will be on sale all this week unless sold sooner. We advise all men to buy early to prevent possible 
disappointment, as these furnishings cannot help but sell rapidly at the prices now offered.

HALF-HOSE.
Silk Lisle.i all colors and 
fancy effects; . all sizes.
Reg. price «.35,

'.50, for ....................

A] »\1SARATOGA,,Aug. 8.—Leah, neglected In 
the oeumg at 8 to" 1, easily wotV Un 
ixuitucKy Soiling stakes t»v two-year- 
ulos, b>, furlongs, here to-day. Tne siauie 
t.t.v.Leniuus uiu not like ,ie. caaiives 
against tloi izvti, the 4 to 6 favorite. Dealt 
upeneu at' ( -to 2 and dru.od: oack to s 
h» 1. Summary:

FIRST K.-vuE—Handicap. 2»y ear-olds, 
$5vJ aimed. turiongs: (,

1. Eegleblra, 107 (Walsh), 8 to 1, to 1 
and a to 5.

2. Uectagon, 102 (Reid), 12 to 1, 5 to 1 
and 5 to 2.

3. Kormak, 107 (Shilling), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 
and 6 to 5.

lime 1.07 3-5. Helene, Zeus, Hesitate, 
Gauntlet, Autenor, Jack Wall, Garneau 
and Absconder finished as named.

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, maidens, 
3-year-olds and up, 840), about 2 miles:

1. Jesuit, 142 iKemath), 7 to 2, 7 to 5 and 
3 to 5.

2. Mystic-Light, 145 (Williams), 30 to 1. 
10 to 1 and 5 to 1.

8. Goldj>late, 142 (Heider), 7 to 2, 7 to 5 
and 3 to 5.
. Time 4.25. Diebold, Liberty Lad also ran. 
Bannock Bob, Profusion, Indolia and 
Hylda fell.

THIRD RACE—The Kentucky ' Selling 
Stakes, 31500, fillies, 2-year-olds, 5Vj fur
longs:

1. Leah, 94 (Martin), S to 1, 3 to 1 and 
6 1 to 5.

2. Gold of Ophir, *9 (Estep), 12 to 1, 7 
to 2 and 6 to 5.

3. Helene Barbe. 91 (Nolan), 7 to 1, 5 
to 2 and 6 to 5.

Time 1.07 2-5. Imprint. Solid Comfort. 
The Hague, Horizon, Virginia and Picka
ninny finished

JOHN KRAUSMANNOn Draught and in Bottles.
fcFele Agent for Canada, Montreal, ed I

* j; NECKWEAR.

A tremendous assortment 
of newest Four-in-Hands 
in pure silk or knitted. 
Reg. price .50 to OQ 
1.00, fo ... X . . . OOC (

VESTS.

Wash lines, fancy patterns 
or whites; also a few 
dress; a snap. Reg. price 
2.00 to 3.00, for

SHIRTS.
Negligee, cuffs attached or 
detached, made of Scotch 
zephyrs and cambrics. Reg. 
price

. l.oO, tor ..

Uhlan in 2.01 Flat 
Trots Mile to Wagon 

At Grand Circuit

S?The World’s Selections .

BY CENTAUR
hber, 
lere is 
Ir that 

wi t h 
|r” in 

flavor.

i?; 69c 23c1.00 83c -T*—Saratoga—
FIRST RACE-fcMexoana, Trance, Sal- 

volatile.
SECOND RACE—Special Brew, Shackle- 

ton. Bourbon Beau.
THIRD RACE—Starbottle, Shannon.

Graeme re
FOURTH RACE—Mexoana, Follle Levy, 

Big Stick.
FIFTH RACE—Master Robert, Lad of 

Langdoo. Nethermost.
SIXTH RACE-Thrlfty, Royal Lodge, 

Sweep Away.

Wall Fixtures and Show Cases^for Sale I 94 yonge st.
’

ï

i. CLEVELAND. O. Aug. 8.-The opening 
second annual meeting at North 

the third week of
of the
Randall track and

Circuit racing to-day was slg- 25 to 40, according to locality. Barley 
will yield 30 bushels.

G. T. P., main ‘ line—Prospects took 
better since the rain. The total crop 
will be 33 per cent, less than last year.

The Bright Side.
, From anothe^e very trustworthy 
source much brightér reports have 
been received. From Brandon, Varcoe, 
Teulon. Souris and Yorkton comes the 

.news that heavy falls of rain' have 
' worked wonders. All danger is over, 
and 15 bushels an acre may be egpect- 

■ed.

LACROSSE NEWS AND GOSSIPMe” CROP REPORTS 
S COVER WIRE RINCE

V
nalized by the breaking of a world s re- 

Uhlan, driven by his owner, C* K. 1AAftermath of Saturday’s Game—Mont
real Next Saturday.

Had it not been for the good work of 
the defence çnd of the Nationals, says 
The Gazette correspondent at the stadium, 
the score in favor of the home teajm 
woul.î have been larger, as the Indians 
outplaved and outran the French-Cana- 
dians "in the field. It was the fine 
support the home of Tecumsehs received 
from their field and defence that enabled 
them to take a fall out of the visitors 
from Maisonneuve. ,

Before the teams went on the field1 the 
betting was 3 to 1 in favor of the French
men, for it. was not expected a team 
beaten only a week ago by the Sham
rocks would be able to score a victory 
over the league leaders. While many ex
pected the Indians to put up a hard fight 
on their own field, there were few willing 
to take a chance on their coming out on

t0But the game Charlie Querrle’st braves 
play was good enough to down any team 
fn the league, and if they can co as wall 
next Saturday, it will be an exciting bat-

cord.
G. Billings, trotted a mile to a wagon 
lu "SI fiat, setting a»new mark for trot
ting geldings. It was apparent that the 
son ui Btngan and Blonue was out to 
make history when the first quarter was 
oassed and the board snowed his time 
îe t,, ,»j%. When' the half and, three- 
quarter fanes were passed and the black 
had not ialterea tor an instant, the big 
crowd stood up and begged him to beat 
his old mark oi 2 02V He responded nob
ly clipping one end three-tourtbs -sec
onds on tne record. Favorites had an 
easv time of It in the four events on the 
program. Wit lithe exception of the 2.09 
pace, the races were won in straight 
neats, with the choice of the field leading 
handily. The feature race, the 2.10 trot 
for the Fasslg Stake of *2700. went to
H. K. Devereux's chestnut Teasel. Oro 
Bellini, who wes thought to have a good 
chance, was a bad sixth in tne first heat, 
but came back strong In the next two, and 
by finishing second In. both Instances, di
vided second money with Nancy Royce, 
the money being awarded on the result

_ oi each lieat, felemachus drew a shoe 
at the start of the first heat and was 
scratched. Summary:

2.19 trot, purse $1600, 3 In 5— ,
Velzora, b.m., by Kahlchi (Cox)... 1 
Orler.a. br.m., by Ormonde (Shaf-

es
r CURES^
Men & Women>208

*■ r Use Big O for unuatural1 
discharges, inflammations, 

irritations or ulcerations of ~ 
mucous membranes. Painless. 
Guaranteed not to stricture. 
Prevents contagion.

Bold by DrugglsU» 
or in plain, wrapper, «or***sfr

Circular segfc op request
The Evans Chemical Co. 
LCINOINNATI.O. . 

u. a. a. ^

To-day’s Entries
Continued From Page 1.

Card at Saratoga To-Day.
SARATOGA RACE TRACK, Aug. 8— 

Entries fop Tuesday :
FIRST RAÇE—Three-year-olds and up, 
ares; selling, six furlongs-:
ance------

-lvolatile.
Intrinsic....
Jacqueline.
Berry MaAd
Adriuche...................... 108 Woolcasta .,..'...*94

SECQND RACE—Two-year-olds, 5)4 fur
longs :
Touch Me.................... 108 Hesitate ....
Cherokee Rose
Insthorpe...................   97 Sweepaway ....... 97
Pa ton...............................100 Beatrice
Astolpho........................100 Special Brew ...MOO
Bourbon Beau............100 Jack Striker
Shackleton................... 108 Owanux ................. 109
Mutineer....................... 100 Shooting Spray..108
Sam Lewis................... 103 Speznostra
Swish........... ■................103 Patrick S................... 97
Dust........

Excluded : Frank Navin. Herbert Tur
ner. Heatherbloom, Kormak, Old Boy and 
Silver Brush.

THIRD RACE—All ages, handicap, one 
mile :
Grasmere,
Starbottle

tjng. Fall wheat will average 7 bush
els. The spring crop Is a total failure.
■» Regina—The summer fallow crop ap
pears to be in excellent condition.

Moose Jaw—Good prospects of an ear
ly harvest.

There will be a total failure in mans, 
cases. Had the farmers been a little 
more careful, they would have had a 
bêtter showing.

Southern Manitoba—About one-third 
of a crop is expected. At T re heme 
there will be 13 bushels to the acre.

Northern Manitoba—Conditions are 
splendid; one sees no poor crops. Noth
ing dan do any harm now out hail,
'rust or frost./

C. P. R. line to Saskatoon—The rain 
caught, the wheat crop in time, but the 
oats will-'be light.

P- N.; R, main line—A fair crop, with 
damage by rain in some instances. Av
erage w-ill be 15 bushels, 
places - the farmers are plowing down 
the destroyed crops.

C. P. R., Edmonton to Calgary—The 
p'rosÿeets are Improved, and a 65 per 
cent, crop is expected. Hay will be a 
little s|iort.

Southern Alberta--25G,000 bushels is 
estimated as the total "Tor the district.
Th£ spring Sowing is a total loss, but 
the fall and winter should yield well.

goo llne^Wheat, 20 bushels expected; |Thomag Cooper> a flreman on 
oats, 30; flax, 10. '

;c. P. R., Moose Jaw to Wetaskiwin— the steamer Kingston, was arrested 
The crop is much affected by the warm lgst night upon a warrant by Detec
tin'* weather. tive Taylor. It Is alleged that Wal-

C. P. R.. Saskatoon to Calgary—Crop ter Nicholson, a passenger, struck a 
will vary from 10 to 25 bushels in dlf- b(Ty on the t>oat and that Cooper sép
arent districts. With favorable weath- ■ V ted them Nicholson struck at
eh a 30 per cent, crop will be harvest- him and he 9truelc Nicholson, knock-

Prince Albert District—Wheat will ing him down _a stairway. He was 
vary from 8 to 15 bushelsfrom |released on $40 cash hail.

Beer w/fh 
deputation,

At Lenore conditions are fair, but at 
Clearwater, Lytleton and Mowbray, 
much damage has been done oy hot 
winds. At 'Moose Jaw« and Swift Cur
rent, the general conditions are favor
able, and Medicine Hat expects a half 
crop.

Lethbridge and Calgary report 
gloomy prospects. It is very dry and 
hot and the general conditions are very 
poor. Edmonton has good conditions 
and Wetaskiwin says “Never better."

At MacLeod conditions are variable, 
in some parts one-third of a crop is ex
pected : in others, only ten per cent.

Crow's Nest it has been hot and 
dry-, and the spring crop is poor, but 
fall wheat will average 20 bushels an 
acre.

I .113 May Amelia ... MUS 
..110 Royal Captive ..109 
.100 Mexoana 
*104 Frances Ray ...108 
..10S Blue Tie

as named.
FOURTH RACE—Selling. 3-year-olds 

and up, $500. 1L* miles:
1. Bonnie Kelso. 110 (Powers), 8 to 5, 3 

to 5 and 1 to 4.
2. Pretend, 101 (Reid), 12 to »L 4 to 1 

and 2 to 1.
3. Perry Johnson, 98 (Estep), 7 to 1, 3 to 

2 and even.
Time 2.07 1-5. Montgomery, Choirmaster 

of Chesterbrook, Dûllcare, Cheek, Che- 
pontuc finished as named.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds. $500 
added, 7 furlongs:

1. Herkimer, 
to 5 and even.

2. Rosseau, 112 (McCahey), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 
and even.

3. Tasteful, 107 (Reid), 20 to 1. 8 to 1 
and 4 to 1.

Time 1.26 1-5.

%1"5 y' o
><•no ♦.

!
.103 RECORD'S

I FIC (Jieet,Strioture.etc. No 
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
tho worst ecse. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
o^hêr remedies without avail will not h* 
pointed in this, tl per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Trraulby, Toronto»

Remedy»
rennacent-
Oonorrhœa,

1*7 Any Port I'M
cure

97

105'UfAC-nURtRà

102 1,104; 
DCIA1DB' ST^Vi^

ICRONTûjt

i
ICS (Butwell), 4 to 1, 8

firid^rt ‘ïhe’eud8 o7,EheWgàkmegdClîar|- 

Ouerrie promised Newsy Lalonde the> 
would help out the Freuch-Cauadtans 
next Saturday by trying to give Monti eal

a Tlie^work of the French-Canadians was 
disappointing to about 100 of

accompanied them to.^°ronfJ8 
championship the Nationals 

have to play much better lacrosse 
%y did at Hanlan-s Point.

Guelph juveniles ^.Sier
peler juvenile lacrosse team in Hestwier 
vesterdav afternoon. The Guelph team 

it all over the local team, being a 
much heavier bunch of boys. The same 
was a bit rough in spots. Bert Booth o 
Guelph acted as referee.

Eaton's -lacrosse tfam ,ssv-ÆSs^J^sdn
be^pîcked 'to pîaHïalnst Woodbndge on 

Saturday.

At Brantford—I'he Taçrôsse 
the C. L A. and7 Brantfofd
between st-.,^tGla «vor of BVantfofd.-

Tran«ordn7.£|rrCathar.nes 6.

day this wedk. 
Eatons and»

97
1 “.100
26fen In somet Henry Winter, b.s„ by Ed. Win

ter (McDonald) ................................... 2
Helen Turner, b.m. (Packer)....,
Princess, b.m. (Stevens)............. ;..
Maud's Pilot, b.m. (Çastlei...

Time 2.1SN. 2.13U, 2.1214- 
3.10 trot, sweepstakes with $800 added, 

3 in 5-
Teasel. , ch.m..

(Andrews). ..
Oro Bellini,' br.g. (Dickerson»:....
Nancy Royce, blk.m. (McCarthy)..
Jielva, J„ b.m., (Coxi.........................
Alice Roosevelt, ch.m. (Murphy)..
Tearolaii:?, ch.m. (Barnes)........;....
May Farl. b.m., tHussey)..................

Time 2.C8N. 2.06N, 2.(-7>4_.
2.04 pace, sweepstakes, with $8CP added, 

2 in 3—
Ro=s K., b.s.. by Constenaro (Mc

Mahon) ........r.................. ...........i....
Major Mallow. b.g. (Mallo'l".
Biacklock. blk.s. (Shank) .,........... .7
Jennie W.. b.m. (Sunderlln).
The Friend, br.m.

Cintrella. Uncas Chief, 
Duke of Ormonde, Candleberrj-. Kingship, 
Bob R.. Bishop, Sepulveda and Chester 
Krum finished

SIXTH RACE-r-Thre'e-year-olds and 
ward, selling. $500 added, mile: -

1. Medallion. 91 (R. T. Davis)
6 to 1 and 3 to 1.*

2. Wander, 98 (Hoffman), 15 to 1, 6 to 1 
and 3 to 1.4

3. ' Bad News, 103 (Herbert), 10-to 1, 4 to 1 
and 8 to 5.

Time 1.40. Woodcraft. General March- 
mont, Ed. Ball, Profits. Noon. Imitator, 
Harvey F.. Madeline L„ Our Hannah 
Spohn, Stardctor, Phoronis, Algronel and 
Alice George also ran.

- / SUSPICIOUS CIRCUMSTANCECrops Beaten Down.
NEWDALE, Man.. Aug. 8.—(Special.) 

—A hail storm last night swept over, a
3|
4 as named

Labor Organizer Was In Altercation 
Before He Was Found Drowned.

115 Suffragist ..
194 Raejlifm Star

Chief Kee..................... 110 Lovetie ...........
Etherial.......................92 Superstition
Blackford...................100 Jupiter Joe
Shannon........................ 100 Effendl .........
Bishop............................ 95 Cliff Edge
Merry Knight............ 100 Lay Minister .. 99

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds, Sen
eca. six furlongs :
Follle Levy
Chief Bartlett............103 Herpes .

•96 Big Stick

.- 955 stretch of country twelve miles long 
arid four miles wide, south of here, 
beating practically all crops into the 
ground. The storm lasted a full hour.

up-.. ss evs who 
To win the 
will 
than

-ovrli -i Alleys 
>11 es. Sell agents 
celebrated

..107 15 to l.100
105 OTTAWA, Aug. 8.—Coroner Bap- 

tie has decided to conduct an Inquest 
into the drowning of ’Eugene Cadie, 
International union labor organizer, 
in the canal locks early Sunday 

morning. It is known that he figur

ed in an altercation with some un- , 
known men on an Aylmer car on the 
w«ay into the city, and they were with 
him when he left the car, near the , 
spot where the body war found later.

by Allen Dcw'ns 971>’ BOWLINS 93 The
Fireman Arrested.BALL

best on the mar- > 
ir slips, never loses 
rolls true, hooks 

does not become 
sly guaranteed. Is 

other reputable 
complies with the 
ons of the A. B. C.

.lleys are putting 
ry one on the alley 
nd you will never

101 Cspt. Morris ....109
96

*93Mexoana..
Ben Loyal

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds, selling, Irish Athletic Club
1 1 Bellev'iew'......................107 Nethermost ........W

2 2 Alice George............. 105 C. of Chesterb k*195 Results- arDoro Beach"
3 4 Lady Esther.............. ,105 Master Robert ..110 Half mile-1, C. Howard, Time ■»<Yv4 3 Whiiden......... ..........107 Quantico ......... ,..110 H. Stuoholme; si I pZ ' ’

Wilton Lackaye....UO Lad of Langdon*193 ' Mile-1, M Studholmei ■> Becket- 3SIXTH __ RACE—Two-year-olds, fillies, Sçhrtver! - ' " Socket. . 8.
maidens. 5% furlongs : New men to join are J. Pamubilnn the
Swannoa........................ 108 Heatherbloom .108 sprinter, and Charlie Holland
Swopaway.....................V* M.ezle .............•-•}« There will be another workout Thurs-

108 Pike ......................... 106 day night, when Dick Carroll the trainer2 4 I Marjorie A................. m Miss Mfnnie ....108 will be ofl hand. The club house al llS
.idol Fair11 Atlanta’r.'-iol ^fiT*** W'U ^ °pened on *™ay 

.......108 Thrifty

105 will practise on 
even

ed.

match in 
afternoon

. 3 dr.,Brawl ey)....
Time 2.03N. 2.04U, 2.064-.

2 21 pace, purs? ;'$l(r9, 2" in 3—
Nellie Temple, b.m., by Nervola - 

lProcter) ...r............................
•iOrder A Case 

To-day
i t

Baroness Evelyn, rn.f. (McDonald).. 3 2 Bouncer..............
LCttie Hal. bf m. .(Hatch)................. ..
Lawarda." hlk.s. (H. Jamison),...........  4 3 Royal Lodge..

Time 2.11(4, 2.11V*.' Mayweed..........
------- :— I Queens..................

Lady Rosalie.

f246
The Tecumseh

W,n“b7d(ndùw In every

«S&Æ «vfiTî:^ “ —I
C.L.A. district tie.

Liitowel—
J, E. Boehmer ... 
Rrarnpton—

J.; Birss .... 
id-/Berlin.—

Elora—
Dr. Robertson ....13 

Waterloo—
Dr. Hilliard 

— Hamburg—
Dr. Winn ........'....IS ;
Elora—

E. E. Stone ........... 7
Stratford— . . /, !

C. Farquharsori ..21 
Plattsville —

G. Milne ................. .
Galt Imperials—

A J. Cardy.............12
Hamburg—

J . F. Rau ...............
Galt Imperials—

II. O. Hawke, .... 
Stratford—

Thos. Trow ...........IS
• Stratford- 
T, H, McCurdy...« 

Waterloo—
D. C. Kuntz 
Hespeler—

C. M. Schultz.........13
Niagara—'

J. Dorrlty ............... 11
Toronto Granites - 

G, H Drr 
. Fergus—
T. J. Hamilton....10

198
108 I.A.A.A. Man Wins at Barrie.

BARRIE. Aug. 5.—Barrie celebrated its 
civic holiday to-day. The chief attraction 
was the annual regatta of the Barrie 
Aquatic Club. J. E. Boyd of the Island 
Aquatic Association was the only To
ronto representative, but he managed to 
carry- off a number of prizes. Most of 
the. Important events went to the local 
paddlers. E. Harvey, R. L. Jupp, tv. W 
Grant and Ralph Oooke of Orillia,
•I; M- Murphy of 'Orchard Beach 
figured prominently In the list of

MATINEE ON WE6NESDAY
mediate >•Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Weather clear: track fast.Dufferln Driving Club Program for 
Exhibition Park, EAST TORONTO CRICKET CLUB

Who PlayecTthe Game 35 YeaTa 
Ago to Play To-Morrow.

« VAlexandra Yacht Club,
The A. Y. C. held- a race Saturday af

ternoon for Class E around the Island. 
The starting gun was fired at 3.80 p.m., 
Mr. J. Banks being the first to cross the 
line. Haney Bros, did not finish owing 
to some' of their rigging being cs.rried 
away out in the lake. The finish was as 
follows : 1, J. Banks, 5.08.30;
Sparks, 5.11.30.

The following are the entries for the 
maAkiee races to be held at Exhibition 
Park on Wednesday afternoon, under the 
auspices of the Dufferln Driving Club. 
Two good races are on the card, a trot 
and a class race for pacers, which should 
result in some good racing. Seven of the 
best trotters in Toronto will score for the 
word in the trot, and It will he a horse 
race fropi wire to wire, as most of the 
owners are getting their horses ready for 
the races at the Exhibition and Dufferln 
Park.

Special trot—Sha»jn Rhue (Jas. O'Hal- 
loran), Charlie B. (P. McCarthy). Margot 
Leonard (J. T. Hutson). Reynold's (Nat 
Ray). Cressalto (A. C. Hutson), Norma 
Lee CTC. Hezzlewood), Hester Schuyler 
(J. W. Current.

Class B-Kid Medium (Dr. Parke), Wiry 
Stanton (Geo. Snell), Walter S. (C. Wei- 

Jack Watson (P. McCarthy), Speers 
Taylor), Belmont

Men
T

Toronto 

In its infancy, and com- 
viz: : John

v

A glass of Regal Lager just before 
dinner will give an impetus to 

I your appetite that will surprise 
you. The refreshing hop- 

flavor of this one 
perfect brew liber
ates the flow of the 
gastric juices that 
are so vital to sound 
digestion. There 
are no heavy after- 

effects when you drink 
|||Nv Regal Lager because the 
ÆMW amount of alcohol it con-, 

tains is so trivial—less 
MkEf than 3 1-2 per cent. Y our 
Kg® doctor will tell you that 
fggg| I good, pure lager is*, a 
ISBB^ splendid tonic and appe-r 
W/lSm tizer and anybody will , 

tell you that Regal is the 
Wmm* best lager.

ago the EastThirty-five years Ifand
also
win-

Cricket Club was 
posed Qf these 
Maugham John Chandler, Christopher 

Jordan,, and sixteen small £oys. 
tho wéak numerically, these members

of the material out of which good 
They played the

seniors.
2, H.

//* But.Queen Citys Lose to Sailors.
_T^h® 9,uee? C«y Bowling Club visited the 
R.C.T.C. on Saturday for a friendly game 
and were beaten by 13 shots. Tire 
was as follows :

Queen City— I R.C.Y.C.-
E. A. Kantel, R. H. Basson,
W. A. Sklrron, W. H. Lament.
G. G. Eakins. (J. R. Copping;
J. R. Wellington. W. M. Douglas,

skip............................12 skip ......................
A. Anderson, /. A. Marks,
A. Walker, F. B. Allan.
N. Schaver, T. H. Wilson.
F. Anderson, sk...18 J. Haywood, skip..23 
C: H. Geale,
W. W. Ritchie,
W. A. Cameron.
J. H. Rowan. sk. 1.26 A. Mackie. skip....23
H. G. Love. >
W. Phillips.
W. A. Morrison.
R. B. Rice. skip..,

.16 ' Junior Soccer Finals.
MARKHAM, Aug. 8.f—It looks very like 

Markham again for the junior football, 
championship of Ontario. The first of the 
home-and-home final games was played 
at Atwood on Wednesday last, Markham 
scoring two to. Atwood's one. The final 
and decisive game will be played on the 
Fair Grounds here to-morrow (Tuesday), 
the ball to be faced at 6.30 p.m. Last 
'•ear the finals were between Markham 
and East Toronto, Markham winning out.

twere
cricketers are madie.
game for the love of it, and were not dis
heartened. tho in their first year théy 
lost every one 
matches.

The following 
ed 23 matches,
showing, considering that there had been 
no special additions to their playing 
strength. ‘

After 'this members were adde..1 rapidly, 
and East Toronto became a club to be 
reckoned' with. Its total playing strength 
was for several years over 100 members, 
and in the year 1887 they played iS 
matches, winning the gi eater number 
They met clubs from Detroit in the weàt 
to Napa nee in the east, and, \n fact' ^ 
may be truly said that the East Toronto 
Cricket Club was the great promoter pt 
cricket in Ontario at this time.

In 1688 the club won the championship 
what might be called

score
11

of their twenty-one.15
.

year, however, they play
winning 20, a remarkable.

35

man ).
entry, Gainey T. (A. J.
Wilkes (J. Meade).

Judges—H B. Clarke. Con. Woods. J. 
Marshall. Timers—Geo. May, John Ken- 

Jas. McFarren. Starter—R. J. Pat-

16
, Paddling Champions.

Toronto paddlers cleaned up nicely at 
the annual regatta of the C, C. A. at St. 
Johns. Que.,- as the list of champions 
shows :

Junior singles—Duval. St. Johns.
Junior tandem-Parkdale C.C. (Grundy 

and Menders)
junior fours—Toronto C. C. (J. Gooch, 

R. Gooch, Green. McGregor).
Intermediate singles—Woodward', St. 

Stephen’s.
Intermediate 

(Leavens and Blackburn).
Intermediate fours—Toronto C. C. (J. 

Gooch. R. Gooch, Green. McGregor), v
Senior singles—A. McKenzie, Toronto 

C. C.
Senior tandem—Toronto C.C. (McKenzie 

am, Elliott). __
Senior fours—Toronto C.C. (Blackburn, 

Read, McNIchol. Leavens).
War canoe, half-mlle-Toronto C. C.
War canoe, one mile—New Edinburgh.

aH. D. P. Armstrong, 
P. A. Vale, •
T. A. Anderson,yon.

terson. Clerk—C. McCullough.U
Dr. Currie,
W. S. Rough,
G. B. Brush,
Geo. Anderson, sk.12

Ten Mile Road Race.Hamilton
1 , HAMILTON. Aug. 8.-The ten-mile road

race will be held as usual In connection 
With the Labor Day demonstration at 
Hamilton. The race will be held In the 
morning and .will be over the famous 
Herald course from The Herald office to 
the five-mile post and return. In con
nection with the picnic in the afternoon 
there will be an open 100 yards race and

«e and 
er the

Total........ Total ,93

ction”
of Ontario. It was . „ ,
well-balanced, and' was especially ^trodg 
in bowlers. R. McA. Camerou bo* ed 
more than 200 wickets in one season, with 
an average slightly over 3, a very great 
performance, not since equaled. Among 
other members at ttys time were E. Har
rison. S. D. Smith, W. J. ‘ Awty, G. i»,>. 
Lyon. Pentland, Streeter, D’Eye, S. M* 
Flynn, Ed. Smith, Joe Snyder and G. B. 
Smith. These were hard men to beat, a fid 
for the most part have kept up their in
terest in the gajtie till this day.

To-morrow, off t.he University campus, 
as many of the olo boys of the East I o^ 
rontos as are’withlta hail will gather to e.x- 
change reminiscences of .tneir- mighty 
nqct A match will be played agauist 
Grace Church Cricket Club, in order that 
those interested in cricket may see how 
the game should he played. Retresh- 
ments will be served All cricketers aid 
their friends are cordially in\ ited to be 
present.

tandem—Toronto G. C. Buildprs Bowl at Niagart.
The Builders' Exchange placed their 

annual game. President v. Vice-President, 
yesterday at Niagara, resulting as fol
lows :

President—
R. Ore.
R. Sherwood.
H. Whetter.
Walter Page. sk. .15 Geo. Duthle. skip..27 
J. Bryce.
W. Moore,
R. Davey, skip 
C. Moss.

The August monthly medal handicap of J. Wickett; 
the North Toronto Golf Cluh was held i A. Henry.
on Saturday, arid resulted In a win for | G. Gander, skip....2») J. Nesbitt, skip,..-J* 
J. C. Moorhouse. The winner » 
round of 49. which Is a comO,-' ' 
cord for Ihe course.

X The road raa quarter mile race, 
the two open events will be und 
sanction of the A.A.A.U. of C. There 
will also be a five-mile bicycle race. Billy 

6 -Carroll. 194 North J am es-street, Hamilton, 
Is the secretary.

Vice-President— 
J Crang,
T. Cannon, sr„ 
F. Saunders,

^4 ' iman
c

4?ER{
refill

lXV. J. Hynes,
Geo. Henry.

16 E. G. Curvy. skip.27 
H. xv. Taylor;
C. Bulley,

FighV- Postponed.
)NEXX" YORK. Aug. 8.—Stanley ' Ketchel 

hjas an Inflamed foot, and will not fight 
-Australian Bill Lang on Friday night at 

The bout has been 
KetchSl's doctor

1' «
North Toronto Golf Club.■n

j thr^Fairmont A.G.
i postponed for a week.

expects tn have his patient skipping about 
egain within a few days. If not. there 
will have to be another postponement.

~ T i!»)v(>r

Ivt cf~
KCV'S-. ,

| To(al 7451 Total
% :

Rube Waddell Goes to Newark.
NEXT YORK, Arig. 8—Rube XX’addell 

and Pitcher Boh Spade were released to 
Newark lo-day, on an optional agreement 
by the St. Louis Americans In return for 
Catcher Joe Crisp. $oth have been order
ed to report at Newark Immediate^', but 
Crisp will remain where he is until sent 
for.

q ■
4 L"

Riverdale Beat St. Albans.
Alban's XL in ; a

1
Riverdale beat. St. 

friendly game on Saturday by -6 runs, as 
follows : i’ JCigar ■ —St. Albans.— 

bowled HBidev ........ .
\# <§>■t/»» ............ 0

1 Newtou
Finyel. d Walker, b Bryan .
Garrett, ^bowled Bryan .......................
Ledger, bowled Holder*............ ..........
Dunsfor}’, bowled Bryan 
Robertson, c Maddeaux, b Holder....
Kent, c P. Bland, b Bryân ....................
Jones, c Pickersgill, b Holder.......... ..
Precious, c J, Bland, b Holder............
Banks, not out •••{........ ...............................
Thomas, c Pickersgill. b Holder...............

Extras ...................................................................

For the N.A.A.O. Regatta.
Jt is practically settled that the eight 

and four-oared crews of the Ottawa Row
ing Club, which won the Canadian cham
pionships at the Canadian Henley at St. 
Catharines on Saturday, will go to XVash- 
ingten. D.C.. to compete at the U. 8. 
national regatta. The expenses of the 
trip will be defrayed by public subscrip
tion, and last night at Ottawa $6C9 of the 
$S0n required was in hand. The rest will 
be raised without difficulty.

The Argonaut Rowing Club are sending 
to XX'ashington their two eights, also Buck

is a tonic-not a stimulant-it promotes £££ ^nd
digestion — kills that “ tired feeling” by I singles, as well as the open dash for a

building up brain and nerve tissues. Salvador invigorates 1 jou,. LepPer of the Dons is also going, 
and strengthens the whole system. Try it with your meals cnter ln the senlor scu'“us eve6ts
in your own home. Brewed and properly aged in wood by ^f^ 'mitter at'st. Catharines,, is m

town, and was out sculling yesferday 
morning from the Argonaut Club, as was 
the junior eight from Detroit, and all of 
these entries will leave with the Argo
nauts XX'ednesoay evening, arriving in 
Washington Thursday morning.
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PER-
8 Make “REGAL,C 

snSphatic- every 
time you order— 
the flavor tempts. ^
If you cannot secure Regal from y^Uî^i 
Assn. Limited, Hamilton Pbonën 4$9^ 

Toronto Phone, Main 3681 ;
Ottawa Distributer s—P h p n ê 4,4 Hr' 
Uondon — Scandrett Bros., Phone 483.1

BEER 3 W,
i - fw<-

'.ri ,as a • 53Tot;al —Riverdale.—
P. Blamj. c Kent, b Jones..
H. Bryân, lbw. b Banks ...................
XV. Ho' Her. c Duns ford, b Joneo .

Xewton. b Banks .

(Spell it backwards)0
13

*# i 5410
octer.

peri-
.! ïH. Webber, c

A. Pickersgill. bowled Jones ....
H. Wafjtcr. bowled Joues ..........;■
H. Tuck, bowled Banks ...................
J. Bland, bowled Jones ...................
C. Maddeaux, howled Banks ....
T. E. Holder, c Ledger, b Banks .......... J
Wilfred Rhodes, not out .................................

Extras ................. !............ .....................

. 7 rjfcall up The Hamilton Brewing3
I 8

sculler, who was: f 16j 2

REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO ER A CASE •ec.DAYIREAL oI
i! 503; Sold at all hotels and liquor stores v .ter Cigar* Total *y1er» t
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Give to Newsboys’ Building Fund
Campaign for Homç and Gymnasium Should Appeal to 

AU Who Feel the Need of Social Service.

Eat*TUESDAY MORNINGvl
U* JOHN j 

Genui
*t this prolonged enquiry will yield my 

practical result.
On certain points the commissioners 

are unanimous. They agree that “in 
view of the economic condition of Ire
land, thère should bè unification of the 
railways, with the object of securing 

transit arrangé-

The Toronto World ■ et t*sm!•FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Pvbllftbcl Mrorj 

Day ta the Year.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Main 6*08—Private Bichange Connect
ing all Departments.

Readers of The World will confer a 
favor upon the publishers it they will 
send Information to' this office Of any 
news stand or rsllway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The World Is not offered.

MAIN 5308
Is The World’» New Telephone 

Number.

I

True Cigarette
Satisfaction

-n,
' ^ White ! 

Outing
special and cheap 
mente, which are not practicable un
der the present system of private com. 
panlee, whose first consideration must 
necessarily be the 
shareholders.” The commissioners arc 
also unanimous that "if the rates of 
Ireland are to be chargeable in respect 

f deficits (If any) In tha net revenue 
the unified system required AO 

the interest on the railway stock, the 
as a matter of

f tv-!
yv

TORONTO UNION NEWSBOYS’ BUILDING FUND.
If you’re looking for the kind of 

’cigarette that pleases and makes you 
‘‘want more ’—if you want a cigarette 
of pure, wholesome tobacto, made by 
cleanly methods—then try Tuckett’s* 
‘‘T. & B.” Cigarettes.

You will find them of rarely delicate 
flavor—the flavor that comes only 
from pure, sweet tobacco, which, com
bined with their rich and pleasing 
aroma, affords perfect cigarette satis^ 
faction to the particular smoker.

Try a package to-day.

ioc. a Package of Ten.

In different 
plain strict 

Regal
Interests of the

|S?I promise to pay to The Toronto Union .Newsboys’ Suiting Fund
of Toronto, Ontario...................«••••• dollars- to be used ^exclusively in
the purchase of a site, preparatiqa of plans, erection of arid furnishing a 
Toronto Union Newsboys’ Hoirie and Gymnasium in Toront Ontario.

Signed ..

Residence , .
Mail or deliver this subscription, with cheque or cash, to The Trusts 

& Guarantee Company. Limited. 45 West King Street, Toronto.

Cle,
V

Linen!s meet fi
TUESDAY MORNING, AUG. », 1»10. Seven-elgh 

and nature 
able for T 
etc.

Aeases• V, ■ • k-.eratepayers should, 
course, have control of the adminis
tration and .working of the railway.

FIRE PROTECTION.
•Vf’” Rega

■ Cochrane has received an ugly hut 
by no means a mortal blow, it is the 
fate of all northern towns to be scorch
ed sooner or later. Elk Lake has had 
two conflagrations. Cobalt had a.

Englehart also knows

ih r-1 i C!iHere, however, the two sections •-** 
the commission part company, the 
minority recommending a single com
mercial system, to Include the princi
pal railways, and to be secured by the 
voluntary action of timr cômpànus, 
assisted by permissive legislation and 
by limited financial aid. The majority 
report in favor of “the acquisition and 
administration of the railroads by an 
Irish elected authority, the interest 
on the necessary capital to be guaran
teed by th3 state and charged upon 
the net révenue of the railway system 
—any ultimate deficiency to be made 
good out of the proceeds of a general 
rate to be struck by the Irish autho
rity." This authority, as proposed, Is a 
railway board of twenty directors, 
four nominated and sixteen elected, 
twelve' of these by the ratepayer* of 
Ireland a,nd four by Irish authorities 
and associations. This solution of the

Rep
■ •

Linenss=severe
what fire is. The secret, if It may be 
termed one, lies In the wooden con
struction and the crowding together of

one. T

SEVENTH tHrUftD
scouts ON MUM Mettes pretty rani 

( linen one-l
Regal!Ft. Nelson in History i( Siif

Cieari

Misses'
the buildings.

In England It Is not understood why 
such fierce fires rage In America. On

are still

Terminal of the Hudson Bay 
Scene of Flrat Na- ' : iRailway 

val Battle in America. Continued From Page 1.this side of the Atlantic we 
buiming ,as they built In London in 
MS6, when fire very advantageously 
swept the plague-stricken areas of the 
city of that era.

No one ever seems to think It ne
cessary to provide against fire either 
by fireproof construction or by eepa- 

The building

f

Ging-erated by the respondent are out of re
pair, (2) that the said respondent has 
agreed to repair the same and now ne
glects or refuses to do so.”

As to the objection of the counsel for 
the street railway that Mr. Kittson ot 
the board was not present at the hear
ings in 1908, the order says the “ob
jection fails, as the record shows that 
Mr. Kittson was present at all hearings 
at which this application has been 
dealt with.”

almSgt SOCIALISTS INCREASEPort Nelson has been —-
seaport and terminal

Since
decided on as the 
of the Hudson Bay Railway, it becomes 
interesting as a matter of history tMT 
back 224 years to the time wh®n . .
fort was established. Tho the Hudson 

Incorporated in lftw, 
before actual 

established

and Li;
Organized In 42 State* With 3,200 

Local Societies. one-plec*>■'
Re

new YORK, AUg. A report of 
of the Socialist party

Jr •
the progress 
thruout the United States for the last 

has been received by all
rating the building*, 
sites are cheap enough to take plenty 
of room, but the new townsmen like to 

together like sheep under a

Bay Company was 
it was In the year 1686 Swiss

Dresse:
three years 
the branches of the New York local 
party from Morris Htljqult of New 
York; Victor Berger and J. Munlon 
Barnes, secretary of the party.

It Is stated that during the mat three 
years the party has gained largely to 
numbers by sudden decisions of bod
ies of workers. One of thèse, it »ays, 
was the Indorsement of the Socialist 
party by the United Mine Workers of 
America. The report says that on 
January 1, 1907, the Socialist party had 
re&iilar state organizations in thirty- 
nine states of the Union, comprising 
1900 local organizations with a total 
membership of 211,784. At the present 
time, the report states, the party 1* 
fully organized in forty-two states, the 
number of Its local organizations hav
ing grown to 8200.______ _____

trading posts or forts were
Fort Nelson was the History of Case.

The order continues:
"In 1908, when the matters at issue 

in this application were being considf 
ered, the board came to the conclusion 
that the rails still had in them several 
years of useful life, and for that rea
son the board did not deem it expedi
ent to finally dçal with thé city's ap
plication for an order requiring the 
company to reconstruct tracks- Ac
cordingly the application was adjourn
ed sine die, to-be mentioned again to 
the boarch if the company fall to keep 
the tracks in proper repair.

"About the middle of June last the 
complainant made application to the 
board to have the matter reopened, 
After due notice to the respondent, the 
board appointed Friday, June 17, 1910, 
for hearing It, and it was thereupon 
determined that the board’s engineer 
should make an inspection and report 
upon the condition of the parts of the 
railway complained of. The hearing 
was then' adjourned, and after receipt 
of the engineer's report was resumed 
on July 5. lgiOi:

“After considering the engineer’s re
port, upon which the complainant re
lied to establish1, the. poor condition of 
the railway, arid upon hearing the evi
dence adduced on behalf of the respon
dent, the boà?3‘ Is 'convinced' rind finds 
a* a fact that Aie parts rif the railway’ 
complained of aré In a dangerous con
dition and that "the repairs and 
ale necessary tê" restore the same to a 
safe and satisfactory state should be 
made forthwith;

"Then the question arises. 'Is the re
spondent, the Toronto Railway Com
pany, by the terms of thé agreement, 
dated Oct. 6, 1899 (Schedule D of 63 Vic., 
cap. 103), required to make such re
newals and repairs?’ *

• Company is Bound.
"The board Is of opinion that the re

spondent, the Toronto Railway Com
pany". Is bound to reconstruct the 
track, substructure and superstructure 
of those parts of the railway herein
before referred to.

’’By clause 3 of the agreement made 
Oct. 6, 1899» between thé Corporation 
of the Town of Toronto Junction, the 
Toronto Railway Company, and 
Toronto Suburban Street Railway 
Company, Limited, clauses 5 and 12, 
among others, of the agreement made 

between the Corporation 
of the Town of TorontiH&inction and 
the Toronto Suburban Street Railway 
Company, Limited, were incorporated 
In the agreement of Oct. 6. 1869, which 
?JLr.e.?n)frtt was du,y ratified by the 
legislative assembly of the Province
°* £!au?e 5 of,the agreement
of Nox . 11, 1899, Is as follows: ’6. The 
corporation will from time to time con
struct, reconstruct and maintain in re
pair the street railway portion of thé 
roadways on all streets traversed bv 
the railway system, BUT NOT THÉ 
TRACKS. SUBSTRUCTURE OR Su* 
PERSTRUCTURE REQUIRED FOR 
SAID RAILWAYS/- 

“There are only\ two parties inter
ested in the railways .referred to In 
said clause 5 upon whom falls any ob
ligation to repair the tracks, substruc
ture

Crowd
fence. Concrete construction would be 
scarcely more expensive than lumber 
at the rates for lumber• wWoh^afeivaH 
In Cochrane, but the newNpWftàmen

'fire awl

on Hudson Bay. 
first of these forts, and as soon as the 

to monopolize
11 be acceptable neither toy difficulty

the supporters of state nationalization 
of the roads nor to the upholders of 
private ownership and management. 
It is significant, however, that the 
minority that recommends voluntary 
unification recommend a management; 
‘effectively supervised and controlled

1,1 Colored S' 
, ' Insertion

style; grei
French, who had begun 
Eastern Canada, heard of it, DehonvIUs 

it as an Intrusion of 
French rights and sent a party of 80 

under Troyes of Montreal to wipe

!i *
I

looked upon aare Impatient and reckless of 
the frame buildings are run up In a 
day or two to meet the usual fiery Cate 

■ after some dry spell.
. Cochrane is really fortunate in not 
fleeting such utter calamity as befo) 
Campbellton so recently. No doubt 
the northern railway centre will soon 
rebuild its wasted places, as other 
towns have done, and build them bet
ter- -It would be well for all rebuilders 
te consider the profitableness of build
ing with concrete rind less congested'/ 
than heretofore.

men
out Fort Nelson and other forts which 
had been established to the north. 
Ibèrvllle was one of this party and to 
their credit be it said, that they trav
eled' up the Ottawa River to Lake Tim*
1 seaming, up the Montreal River, and 
by portages into one of those large 
rivers running north Into James Bày, 
a trip which even in the present day 
would be considered a great feat. The 
Montreal River was one of the earliest 
inhabited parts of Ontario, and tourist* 
going to Elk City to-day all note 
Qrax-eyard Point at Mountain Lake, 
where tome of the earliest settlers to 
Canada are buried. These Frenchmen 
wiped out al lthe posts and drove .the 
Hudson Bay factors and their asso
ciates out. A year or two later Fort 
Nelson was re-occupled by the Hudson 
Bay Company and a few muzzle load* 
In g cannon of small dimensions put up. 
Lberville \xent up by sea in 1697 In 
the Pelican With thre other ships and 
about a hundred men. In the straits, 
the Pelican with three other ships and 
other vessels and sailed on to Fort 
Nelson. On nearing the fort, three ves
sels were sighted, which, 'Iberville 
thought were his own, but on /ap
proaching them he found he was mis
taken. They were British merchant
men armed with small cannon. The 
Hampshire, the largest of the British 
vessels, fought until riddled with shot 
so that she and all on board went 
down. The Hudson Briy, a smaller ves
sel, was captured, and "The Daring,’’ 
which belled her name, fled. Iber
ville’s vessel, the Pelican, had received 
a quid pro quo from the Hampshire be
fore she went d<$wn and was riddled *o 
that after she aqfchored she split amid
ships and wag lost. Nearly a hun
dred men were stranded, but they 
waited until the Palmier and the two 
other vessels arrived before laying 
seige to thé fort. Three days the fac
tor and hie men held out before, sur
rendering, and the effect of Iberville’s 
work was felt until the treaty of 
Utrecht to 1715. when England secured 
undisputed right to the Hudson Bay 
territory as well as Newfoundland and 
Acadia. Fort Nelson then Is asso
ciated with the first petty quarrels be
tween the French and English m the 
new world, and is memorable in the 
history of Canada, as witnessing the 
first naval battle to Canadian waters. 
Subsequent events show the prestige 
and power of the Hudson Bay Com
pany, how a handful of men stamped 
their nationality upon this new land 
bv erecting trading posts and defending 
their commerce with arms. By this, 
the west was held British until coloniz
ed under British sovereignty. From 
the dav Henry Hudson first discovered 
this inland sea until to-day, Britain has 
held to the discovery he made, but 
Fort Nelson will ever be memorable 
because of the part It played in the 
early history of Canada, over two hun
dred years ago.

ANNUAL TRAVEL MAGAZINE.

“ Water Way Tales,” Published by D.
4. C. Line, Sent to You Free.

The latest contribution to the litera
ture of travel is the 259 page book Is
sued by the D. & C. line. It contains 
three Interesting stories and is beauti
fully Illustrated with fine halftones of 
scenes along the D. & C. Coas<fiLine to 
Mackinac. Sent anywhere upon re
ceipt of ten cents to prepay postage.

Address; D. AC. Navigation Co., 6 
Wayr.c-street, Detroit.

Time for More Conservative Attitude.
LONDON. Aug. 8.—The Scotsman 

asks whether friendly sentiment has 
not Induced British capitalists to ad
vance money to Canadq. on too easy 
terms. It is easy to discount even such 
a brilliant future as Canada's and it 
looks as If this were at last being re
cognized by the public. So far, no in
jury has been done Canadian credit 
by the question being asked whether It 
is time to adopt a more conservative 
attitude. _______________ ____

Th* U. S. consul-general at Quebec 
reports to his government that there 
need be no fear of a pulpwood short
age for the American market.

Ladies*
r » Musli!

;by public authority.”v> c
if | A POUND LOAF.

A Newark paper suggests a solution 
of the loaf of bread difficulty as pos
sible by establishing the custom of 
selling bread by weight. Sell it by the 
pound, just as pork chops, or sugar, or 
rice, or flour Is sold.

In some places in the old world tills 
is done, and thp loaf is weighed on 
Sale, and If light, a slice is cub off an
other loaf kept for the purpose to 
make up the weight.

No doubt the shifting of values 
would not be obviated in this way any
more than qt present. But at least 
there would be a stable element in the 
standard unit of bread. A pound 
worijd be a pound, whether worth tour 
o-, five cents.

in Toronto, the desire to maka five 
cents the standard price obscures the 
advantage of having a standard 
weight- There appears to-be a general 
agreement that twelve ounces Is too 
light and twenty-four ounces too 
heavy:
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I t. j AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE

W. McGILL & CO.
LinenFARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS

Weatern Call for Men.

Preparations have Commenced in 
earnest for the’wheat crop of Western 
Canada, and the farmers are suffering 
on account of the scarcity. To meet the 
demand for farm laborers in Western 
Canada, the C. P> R. have put in the 
rate of *10 from all points in Ontario 
to anv point on th,e company’s lines 
east of Moose Jaw. Trains will be run 
direct from all point* in Ontario 
to Winnipeg, and the mëh Will 
be re-ticketed there to the points where 
thev engage to work without charge. 
After at least one month’s work In the 
harvest field laborers will be issued 
tickets back to starting point in On
tario at rate of *18. Tickets will be Is
sued to women, but no half-rate tickets 
to children. *

The excursion days will be Friday, 
August 12, and Tuesday, August 1*.

In plain c 
stripes, eti 
styles.

RegalTHE MODERN EXAMINATION.
• ' Some years ago, on an academic oc

casion, Lord Rosebery referred to the 
large and Increasing number of 
examinations and offered the sugges
tion that a college for examiners pro
viding a sufficient test of their capa
city to frame a proper examination 
paper was urgently necessary. Cer
tainly If examinations rire to do all 
that is popularly expected of them, 
they require qualities that are not 
common enough to be" found on every 
board, much less In every individual 
undertaking responsibility for their 
conduct. Examination questions, it 
must regretfully be admitted, too often 
provide a means for displaying the 
erudition and inventiveness or mis
placed ingenuity of the framer rather 
than an opportunity to the youthful 
victim to reveal the extent of -his ac
quired kriowledge and his ability to 
apply It to the given problem. But, 
unfortunately, it is easier to crltleV-;e 
the-system than to offer a better alter-
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Typographical Union Proposes to 
Erect Headquarters in Indianapolis.

renew- r JOHN' m
m,

Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb, 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast neces*

MINNEAPOLIS, Aug. 8.—Secretary- 
treasurer John W. Hayes of the In
ternational Typographical Union, read 
his annual report to-day, showing the 
ortgmlzatloh to be In a flourishing con
dition. The borrowing of a large sum 
from the old age pension reserve is 
suggested in a report of the interna
tional executive council. The proposed 
loan would be used to secure a site, 
and erect a suitable headquarters 
building In Indianapolis, with the idea 
of making Indianapolis the permanent 
conventlo place Of the urilon.
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The junior "metric” seems to have 
been too much trick.

Uncle Sam Is getting so poor that 
his children are considering the advi
sability of coining half-nickels. If we 
had a two-and-a-half-cent piece it 
would be possible to buy Th a Globe s 
12-ounce loaf at an equitable rate.

Mayor Geary has received a letter of 
thanks from Hon. W. L- M. King for 
adopting the suggestion of The World 
and calling upon the municipalities of 
Ontario to co-operate in bringing 
ressure to bear upon the parties to 

the strike. It pays to read The World.

CITY WELCOMES TEACHERS
■

Party froÀ England Enter
tained In Council Chamber.

Fifty London, England, school teachers, 
who are on: a tour of Canada, In charge 
of J. Griutrey, a member of the London 
county council, were given an official wel
come at the city hall yesterday afternoon.

Mayor Geary spoke of the keen interest 
pow being taken in-Canada by the people 
of the home land, and the need of a true 
presentation In England of the facts con
cerning Canada.

The party later had a drive about the 
city in motor cars, and were given a re
ception in Roeedale school by the To
ronto Teachers’ Association.

MACKENZIE A MANN GET CON- 
TRACT.

OTTAWA, Aug. 8.—(Special.1—The con
tract for the substructure of the bridge 
over the Saskatchewan River at the Pa* 
Mission has been let fo Mackenzie arid 
Mann, the contract figure being *109,799. 
Tfie contract for the superstructure of 
this bridge, which will constitute the first 
link of the Hudson Bay Railway, was let 
some weeks ago to the Canada Foundry 
Company.

Touring it-7'
-

PREMIER BOTHA TO SIR JAMES1
■

DR. ROBINSON’* SOLUTION.
1 5 ■ 1

Head of United South Africa Appre
ciates Ontario’s Good Wishes.

the Dr, R . H. Rdblneon fald to The 
World last night, "Why not uee the 
money proposed to be spent in extend
ing the intake pipe 500 feet, in bringing 
in water from the lake opposite Lome 
Park or Scarboro? We can ne\ er get 
good water from our present Intake so 
long as there is an island and an east 
wind to sweep sewage matter west
ward." »

»,

“My colleagues join me In sincere 
thanks for yoyr hearty congratulations 
on the establishment of the Util on ot 
South Africa. We earnestly believe L 
that It will not only enormously bene- r 
fit our own people, but also that great 
empire of which we now form no mean j 
part.”

native.
Ontario is not alone In its restive- 

under the rank growth of the ex-

!

ness
amination weed. The Rev. F. S®v-I

géant, head of the United Service Col
lege at Windsor, opines that one graaF ( 

defect of English^, education Is th.it^ 
boys are taught so many subjects that 
in the end they retain little or nothing 
that is of value to them as men- “The 

modern

k!

GOING TO EUCHARISTIC CON- 
GRE88.

TABLES NOT TURNED. / The above quotation is from a letter • 
received by Sir James Whitney from 
the Rlgfht Hon. Louis Botha, prime 
mlnieter of the Union of South Africa, » ^ , .
In reply to a letter 6f congratulations . ■ I f

... . In the same mall
with the above mentioned letter Pre- 'll 
mier Whitney sent the new prsmiir 
of South Africa a panoramic view ot 
the crowd listening to the memorial I 
services held In Queen's Bark In honor 1 
of the late King,, with which Premier 
Botha expresses himself as much lm- I 
pressed.

Members of St. Patrick's Roman 
Catholic parish, who are to attend the 
Eucharistic Congress at Montreal In 
September, have made arrangements to 
go by the Turbinla, leaving Saturday, 
Sept. 10. Rev. Father Doyle will be to 
charge.

The Montfeal Dally Star says edito
rially: - * j

The Canadian Bakers' Association is 
probably does more than anything else [n session Just now in Toronto. We do 
V. develop selfishness, ruin education not know to what extent this Is a na- 

T>»r*nnAiiv t,onal institution. The Quebec. Mari
time Provinces and British £alumV.a 
members may outnumber the Toronto 
men. or they may not. The name is 
nothing to go by. There is a popular 
superstition in Toronto that Toronto is 
Canada, and many so-called Canadian 
Institutions have no interests outside 
of Muddy Little York. We do not 
know the precise nature of the quar
rel between the Canadian Bakers’ As
sociation and the Ontario Legislature 
(it Is something about theri^eight of

with

:ï! Ü declare i.examination,” he
'll

from the former. Alarming I
OTTAWA 
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and spoil-character.” (
thought the old system, where a bov 
thoroly masters something, is the best, 
Ills advice was to know in good time 
what a toy is likely to beoome and 
prepare him in as wide a range of sufc- 
>ctr, as possible for the particular 

ants to follow. "He can," Mr.

I-
I The All-Water Route to Rochester, 

1000 Islands, MontréahvÛugbec 
and Saguenay RIveK"’

To those contemplating a trip to 
eastern resorts the steamers of the 
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co., 
which leave Toronto daily at 3 p.m.. 
offer

rb »
James Catchpole’a Death.

That Jam*s Catch pole met his death 
thru falling over the bannisters at the 
Prince George Hotel on the night cf 
July 30, was the verdict of Coroner Gra
ham’s jury last night.

The evidence showed that Catehpole 
was somewhat under the Influence of 
liquor, and the verdict suggested that 
more care should be exercised by the man
agement In allowing the use of the stair
way in question.

£ or superstructure required for 
said railways. By the terms of this 
clause 5 the corporation (the Town of 
Toronto Junction) la expressly relieved 
of that obligation. By necessary im
plication the Toronto Suburban Street 
Railway Compatir, LimltecL wae bôund 
to reconstruct and maintain in repair 
the said tracks, substructure and su
perstructure.

Must Assume Obligations.
"Under the terms of clause 3 of the 

agreement of Oct. 6. 1899, the provi
olons of the said clause 5 are expressly 
made binding upon the city company, 
t. e.. upon the Toronto Street Railway 
Company. So f*r as the said section 
5 is concerned, what do the words 
’made binding upon the city company’ 
mean if they do not signify that the 
Toronto Street Railway Company is 
bound to assume the obligation ‘ Im
posed upon the Toronto Suburban 
Street Railway Company, Limited, to 
reconstruct and maintain in repair the 
tracks. *(c.?

“By various statutes the City of To
ronto ndw stands in place of the for
mer Town of Toronto Junction.

"The order of the board will there
fore go directing the respondent, the 
Toronto Railway Company, forthwith 
to repair, renew and restore to a suit
able and satisfactory condition the 
parts of the said railway complained 
of. The formal order may Issue ac
cordingly.

"No order as to costs

i »
! service, passing 

nde In daylight
attractive i 

the 1000 Ielan
and connecting with observation 
steamers running the Rapids of the 
St. Lawrence River to Montreal, where 
direct connection is made for Lo 
St. Lawrence and all points east. Low- 
round trip rates are in effect, includ
ing meals and berth, also special Saturé 
day to Monday outings, 
lars can be obtained at ticket office, 46 
Yonge-street, corner Wel!lngton-st.

INTERNATIONAL RAILWAY RIG- 
ULATION,

OTTAWA. Aug. 8.—Hon. Mr. Knapp, a 
chairman of the Interstate Commerce J 
Commission, and Judge Mabee, cnalr- j 

/ban of the Dominion Railway Commis- i 
^slon, will meet In New York next 
Thursday for a preliminary conference, | 
for the establishment of an Interna- ’ 
tional tribunal on railway affairs.

WILL APPOINT 40 INSPECTORS
OTTAWA. Aug. 8.—The federal gov- I 

eminent will appoint forty fishery to- A 
specters for Ontario, in accordance ■ 
with its recently announced policy of 1 
protection. a
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Honesty.
I was sitting at my desk when 

black Sam. who sometimes waits on 
me at my restaurant, entered my of
fice.

of loaves Is conceived in ignorance.atid | 
an born In stupidity- We do not know 

whether the average legislator is as 
foolish as he pretends to be. on the 
bread question, or whether lie over
rates the ignorance of his constituents.

Th» food value of a loaf of bread 
does not depand entirely upon ltr 
weight, as all the legislation seems to 
assume, but partly upon how much 
flour It contains and how- much water. 
One baker may sell a loaf a little over 
four pounds In weight and another may 
sell a loaf a llttl» under four pounds 
in weight, and the lighter loaf may 
contain more flour and considerably- 

Many suggestions and proposals have more food value. The scales alone 
l ecn put ' forward at various times, *re no last of the actua; varue.of the

respective loaves, which, supposing 
weights to be equal, depends largely 
upon how long they have each bson

can
efficient instructional staff in everyjil Full partlcu-
gradc.

“What can I do, for you, Sam?" I 
asked.

“Ah got a chance to change mah 
situation, Mieseh Clahk,” he said. "Yo 
kin seh a good wu'd fo’ me, can’t you, 
Tell 'em Ah’m honest, 'n elctl?"

“Of course,” I hesitated, "you're a 
good waiter, 8am, but I don’t know 
anything specially about your hon
esty."

“WeTk„ tell 'em dat. an’ say yo’ 
thinks Ah’m hones’. Dat’ll be enough.”

So I promised I would.
“Thank yo’. thank yo’, Misseh 

Clahk," he said, with a deep bow. 
"When yo’ come over to-morrow sit 
at mah table n All'll give yo’ a sho’t 
check."—Success.

1: ed7IRISH RAILROAD REFORM.
k ..in» of the mor.' legitimate of Ire

land’s grievances lias been the Imper
fection of its railway system, due in 
large measure to the number of com- 
lianles and the fact that most of them 
are not extensive enough to give a 
satisfactory service at moderate ratas.

Ex-Chief Commits Suicide.
ROME, Aug. 8.—Signor Ballantl, who 

was at one time head of the police of 
Naples and Florence, but retired on a 
pension in 1907, committed suicide last 
night. He had recently suffered from 
a paralytic stroke and he feared an
other.
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An Insurgent Victory. 

BLUEFIELDS
<

Nicaragua, Aug. 8. 
—General Mena reported to-day that 
Sanubaldo, on the north coast of Lak*. 
Nicaragua, had been taken by the In
surgents. under Gen. Macis and 
Saenz. Two assaults were made, one 
upon the government’s position at San 
Jose, and the other upon the City of 
Sanubaldo itself. (

Rev. Mr. Burnett Accepts.
Rev. Christopher Burnett, widely 

known as an evangelist, has accepted 
a call to become pastor of Parliament- 
street Baptist Church. The pastorate 
has been vacant since the resignation 
of Rev. A. B. Park two months ago.

having for their object the permanent 
improvement of Irish transportation 
conditions. None, howevér, were who!- baked. The trouble with a good many 
. , Z loaves is like the trouble with a good]y a-ceptable. and tour j ears ago fia mâny iawt-.fh#y are slack-baked. The

same might be said of many legis
lators. "Ephraim." said Hoses, who 
hath mixed himself among the people; 
Ephraim I* a cake not turned." There 
are lots of people In Montreal who j 
would Ilk t the privilege of occasional-/ 
iv buying a loaf, not plastered with n 

I ti-vet declaring how much the bread 
and water together once weighed. But 
this luxury has been denied them ba
the legislative action of some of our 
local Ephraims. who must have had a 
natu-sl sympathy with anything slack.

1 baked.
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vice-regal commission of seven mem
bers was appointed for the purpose of 
again investigating the situation and 
davising a remedy. Four instalments 
of its report have been published, and 
towards the end of last month the fifth 

' and final was issued- Unfortunately, 
the conclusions and recommendations 
are not unanimous, the commissioners 
teins dix icled as four to three oxer 
therq. It is unlikely, therefore, tint’

„ save that the
respondent company shall provide $30. j 
for stamps upon the formal order."
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IPILES Dr. Chase's Oint-I THE ONLY PREPARATION^ 

itONTHIS MARKETiTHAT Ï 
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^WRITTEN ENDORSEMENTS 
NM1*? MEDICAL FRATERNITY

nient is a certain 
and cuaramaed 
cure for each and

‘
NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO. 

every form ot _______ .
and^rotrodine SaillnS from Sarnia 3.80 p.m. every! 

piles. See testimonials In the press and ask Monday, Wednesday and Saturday.1 
your -eighbors about it. Yon can use it and From Collingxx-ood 1.39 p.m. and Owen

Sound 11 -SOe-P-to. every Monday Wed.
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The Big Strike is Over !
BUT

EDDY’S “SILENT” MATCHES
Are Still 11 On Strike”

Eddy’s “Silents" light every time.
The Match with “The Head that won’t drop off.” 

A Sure Light—the First Strike.

THE
E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, Hull, Canada

Makers of '
Matches, Paper of all descriptions, Paper Bags, Wrapping, Toilet and 
Building Papers, Tubs, Palls and Washboards, Woodenware and 
Flbreware. . «-
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WILSON S INVALIDS PORT
A L O U 1 N A DU PEROU

A BIG BRACING TONIC
D >BIG BOTTLE — ALL DRUGGISTS
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iïb.o.F. visitors!RESCUE. STMS F|R 
MIRE DISASTER VICTIMS

Established 1801. 1 Will BE GOO DELEGATES 
IT SESSIONS OF I.O.O.F.

THE WEATHER M

JOHN OATTO & SON
Genuine Bargains

mOBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Aug. 8.
—(8 p.m.)—The weather has oeen fair 
In Canada to-day, and, In Alberta, quite 
warm.

Minimum and maximum tempera, 
tures: Victoria, 5u—7V; Vancouver, 54 
—73; Calgary, 42—80; Edmonton, 44—
80; Prince Albert, 44—66; Medicine Hat,
46—74; Qu’Appelle, 48—68; Moose Jaw,
52—74; Winnipeg. 60—74; Port Arthur,
50—66; Parry Sound, 64—82; London,
57—78; Toronto, 56—76; Ottawa, 64—
78; Montreal, 56—76: Quebec, 52—74; tit.
John, 68—74; Halifax, 54—74. ' . . ..—Probabilities— ! At 9 o'clock this morning the Inde- In the near fntufe the Lnlted States

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 1 pendent Order of Oddfellows will throw vM .^'Vnf mm. dl.aMers Theva r! 
Moderate to fresh southeasterly to J into full swing the four days' session tot victim* of "llnlrfvîfbktJh/enn-
southwesterly winds; fair and warm, their 56th annual convention. About ^.lvb®^ca^tln^on West ^;irgînta 
h,i» ♦hi.r.d.e.tnrme -hi»f 600 delegatee are expected from the eynania, Htinungton, west Virginia,ub„VS-*various cantons thruout the province, and Birmingham, Alabama, all centres 

rT,0."nJ.a.ht„ a*Jd i?nnn^*TIfwrente along with the fraternal visitors from of vast mining districts. This Is the
Moderate varlab^ wlnds flne a^ six or eight other companies. *«t work, undertaken by the new
warm to-day; local thunderstorms by Cant6ns Toronto No. 7 and Quéen jLnlèted^hiift^ar6
Wednesday. City No. 10 ôf Toronto will parade at stations are to be completed this >ear.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf-t-Mod- the King Edward Hotel at 0 a.m., an- according to the present plans of the 
erate winds; fine; not much change in der command of Major George C. Mor- bureau, fays The Pittsburg, Pa., Ga-
tCTS5rirHmJc* r ie-ht ♦ winds timer, and will efccort the grand pa- zttte-Times. \
fins Ind warm*' moderate winds. trlarch and offlcer8 of the Qrand En- Tine purpose of the new bureau is to

Superior - Winds becoming fresh campment to Central Hall, I.O-O.K. c™duct investirions and co-operate 
westerly; showers and thunderstorms. Building, corner Cpllege and Yonge- mine operators and miners to

Manitoba—Fine; not much change in streets. Here civic and other addresses render mining in this countr,
temperature. 0f welcome will be delivered, after wasteful of life and resources. It will

Saskatchewan—Fine; stationary or whlch a bu6,neg8 session of the con- «tudy the cause of mine accidents and 
a iiblrta—Fme Hnderdecldeedlv warm ventlon will follow. In the evening work to discover .better methods for
to-day; a few local thunderstorms by the Rebekah degree wilt be conferred theirJ Bld 1«“thl^înu.red
Wednesday. * by several of the Rebekah lodges, fol- rescue stations for aid to the Injured

lowed by a banquet in the Albert-street and Instruct volunteer corps of mln- 
haii. . ers In rescue work., Information will

Among the veterans who arrived be supplied mine operators as to 
yesterday to take part in the proceed- more economical methods of operat- 
Ings wéFé: W. H. Cole, past grand In? and it will act as Uncle Sam’s 
master, from Brockvllle; Dr. Camp- advisor In the purchase and use of 
bell, past rfrand sire, from London; R. government coal which now costs Am- 
K. Cowan, grand lodge solicitor, from et lean taxpayers $50,000,000 annually. 
London; Henry White, past grand The federal appropriation for the 
master, Port Hope. h bureau was $500,000. If the new pro*

Honored Grand Master. lêct yields the results expected, many
Senator Dan Derbyshire, who 1* grans» believe it is destined to become one of 

master of the I.O.O.F. Grand Lodge of the most important branches of the 
Ontario, upon making Ills last official fédéral government, for the demand 
visit to St. Lawrence and Brock lodges 1 f°r W even now Is nation wide, and no

other branch of the government ser
vice, save only perhaps the agricul
tural department with its Intimate re
lations with the farmer. Is so advan
tageously placed to arouse public no
tice and sympathy.

a
I

»
U, S. Gmrnmint to Establish 

Three For Quick Response in 
Time of Emergency.

Fifty-Sixth Convention Opens Tc- 
Day—Grand Master’s Good 

Send-Off. IM
White Serge 
Outing Coats

<- yA Suit of Real Woolen Fabric 
Frae Land o’ the Heather ...

:;.,L ! , j' ■. . i;y ’ •>#

You must acknowledge that there is no better cloth 
made in all the world than that which comes from the old 
looms of Scotland. It is always stylish in pattern, and 
being made of all wool it stands as an ideal suit for winter 
or fall weather—the lighter weight fabrics are splendid for 
summer wear. The cloth we sell comes direct to yon from 
the mills of Scotland and first sees the light of this 
Canadian sun at our shrinkers.

<on '

if
t

' »? .end of 
es you 
^arettc 
jade "by 
[ckett's

In different Serge Waive, sll 
plain strictly Tailored Styles.

Regularly up to $18.60.

sizes, 1»iM 1

1Clearing at $10.00

Linen Coats
\

«
elicafe 
l only • 

. com- 
kasing 

satis-

Sèven-cighth.i and full lengths, white 
and natural shades, plain styles, suit
able for Traveling, Motoring, etc., 
etc.

Regularly (3.SO to $14.00.
: Clearing $3.50 to $9.00

Rep and 
Linen Dresses

,n H:r.
less

;

{

Pretty range of ©hades in rep and 
linen one-piece dress.

Regularly $5.00 to 112.00. THE BAROMETER.

Clearing $3.50 to $8.00

Misses'
Gingham, Chambray 
and Linen

Time.
8 a.m.. 
Noon,. 
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m.. 
8 p.m..

Wind.
Calm.

Ther. Bar. 
65 29.60 We stand ready to-day to make a suit or overcoat from this 

splendid cloth and to your measure, in any style you should desire, 
for Fifteen Dollars, no more, no less, if you are not satisfied 
you will have your money cheerfully refunded.

74
5 E.29.61 

29.5')'
Mean of otty, 66; différence from ave

rage, 2 below ; highest, »* lowest, 56.

... Î4 I •*74
Calm.62

I
■ h

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. MADE TO ORDER SUIT OR OVERCOAT... r

one-piece dresses.
Regularly *3.30 to $4.30.

From
.Copenhagen 
... Montreal 
...New York 
.. New K ork 
.. New York 
.. New fork 
.. New York 
....New York;

New York 
.. New York
.........Glasgow
..........London
...Rotterdam

AtAug. 8
United States...New York 
Ionian....
Caledonia
Arable.................. Liverpool ...

Dover ...........
Fr. der Grosse..Bremen ..... 
K. Wilhelm II...Cherbourg .

St. Michaels 
Koenig Albert...Gibraltar ... 
Re dTtalia..
Furnessla...
Minneapolis 
Ryndam....

ICHES , ...Glasgow 
. ...GlasgowClearing $2,00 to $2,75 

Swiss Muslin 
Dresses

of Brockvllle, before the annual meet
ing of the Grand Lodge In Toronto, 
was made the recipient of a silver- 
mounted gavel, suitably .Inscribed. The 
gift came 'direct from St. Lawrenbe, 
his own subordinate lodge, and the pre
sentation was made by John R. Reid 
of Ottawa, P.G.M. Senator Derbyshire 
makes the sixth grand master selected 
from the Brockvllle ranks. During his 
term of office the order has made won
derful progress thruout the entire ju
risdiction.

"1

$ i FFinland a
■ w

Roma i\ Deals First Hand.
The first great asset of this bureau 

Is that it deals first hand with the two 
most absorbing questions of Interest,

’human life and wealth. It Is the gov
ernment's foster parent of an Industry 
employing over 700,000 men, of whom 
over three per cent, âre killed annu
ally. It Is guardian to an industry 
now adding over $2,000,000,000 annually 
to the nation’* wealth, wherelit the 
yearly waste approximates $300.000,000, 
nearly $1,000,000 for every working day 
In the year.

It Is a conservative bureau, not only 
to conserve resources for the future, 
hut to prevent watte at the present 
time—waste of human life, which is 
largely needless as the statistics of 
other countries prove, and waste^of 
wealth, which, if properly applied, 
would add to the coitifort of the min
er as well as to the profits of the oper
as or.

Conditions obtaining in many mines 
in America are admitted to be most 
deplorable, but in many cases the evils 
are not entirely preventive, 
growth of the industry has been so 
rapid, having advanced, swiftly until 
now' more than .JOO.OOfl ynen are em
ployed, tfisj...prpblppis were con
stantly thrust upon, the operators. In 
many caïes . disasters. have resulted 
from unforeseen situations, but in a 
large majority of cases it is believed 
that scientific methods should have 
saved heavy loss of life and property.

It is estimated that.In the last 20 
From Lacombe to Calgary, years, mine disasters have cost 50,000

lives In America, and that they have 
left over 11.000 widows, with an aggre
gate of 30,000 xfatherless children, 

j- Majority Are Foreigners,
America Is the only mlnlng^counrry 

In the world which did not establish 
a bureau of mines years Ago. Experts 
believe that this was because the va.it 
majority of mine workers In the Unit
ed States are foreigners, Ignorant of 
the English language and Atherlcon 
customs, spending their days under1 
ground and segregating in communi
ties made up of their own compatriots.

These foreigners have bèen known 
only to" the American public as a 
vague mass of workers, possessing to 
the ordinary' mind no individuality.
Because they' have been unknown to 
the public, their needs have passed 
unnoticed.

Newspaper reports of mine horrors 
astound the public and create much, 
abstract sympathy; but almost in
variably the personal element Is lack
ing. The American who scans a list 
of s^anaa—and unfamiliar foreign 
names, representing the toll of dea;h 
In an underground disaster, Is per
haps sickened by the horror of the 
slaughter, but seldom feels any per
sonal sense of loss or. sorrow.

In recent years, however, these di
asters having become more frequent, 
they have attracted more attention,’ 
and last winter several unusual av- 
oldents served to arouse public opin
ion to a high pitch, with tl>e result
that the long-sought bureau of mines bureau, however, will have no
finally was created by congress. In p0)jce power, and It will bef able to en- 
December of last winter, a total (if force anj- regulation or ordjer only thru 
nearly 80) lives were sacrificed to the tbe iawB of the state" In which a mine 
mining industry In America, the tf- raay be situated In case the sugges- 
cord for American disasters being es- tj0üs for safety appliances anti the 
tabllshed bv an explosion at. Monan- general protection of the miners are 
gah. Marion County, West Virginia, not accepted by the operators, the bur- 
when 356 mén were killed. eau will seek to remedy' conditions

First Aid to Injured. thru publicity and by endeavoring to
The first work to be. done by the new cause the enactment of effective laws The prst(>ffice and Custom* play a

bureau wl’l be In the line of prepay, by state legislatures. ‘ game tills afternoon In the Civil .Service
ins to "give first aid to the Injured." The work of the bureau at Washing- League In Ketchum I ark.^Batterie 

'thru the establishment of the rescue, ton will he first directed toward the ^“G^deridh-OOderich defeated'Mitchell 
stations. scientific study of the causes of mine Huron-Perth baseball eerie* of

At .each station th? bureau will ! accidents. After each disaster a thoro| bn|) gamps tn_,tav by 0 to 6. Batteries
a ml'ie ! examination of the mine will be made for rjodarlnb—MeCreafh. Bell apd Dean,

bv the officials of the bureau to deter- Mitchell—McIntyre and Clark, 
mine the cause and ‘whether Jt might 
have been avoided.

..Naples .... 

..New York 
..New York 
.New York

«
off.” Colored Swiss muslins with crochet 

, insertion In the prevailing princess 
style ; great variety of shades.

Regularly $7.50.

1 NO LESSNO MORE 'A.*
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Gearing $5.00 each

Ladies' Colored 
Muslins

Canada $Aug. 9.
Royal Alexandra —

h°Shea's—Vaudeville. 2. 8.
Star—Burlesque, 2, 8. 
Tonge-etrcet Theatre P°P

'Tinian's Point-Varied attrac

tions.
Scarboro 

tions.
Oddfellows'

Y !•■The Grass- * \!AN OFFICIAL flEPORT
\ f\ling, Toilet and 

odenware and
Director of Experimental Farms Finds 

Yield Varying,

OTTAWA', Aug. 8.—(Special.)—The 
following telegram has been received 
at the department of agriculture from 
Dr. Wm. Saunders, director of the 
experimental farms.

"Calgary, Alta., Aug. 6. 1910, from 
Regina to Saskatoon crops very var
iable. About Regina and first twenty 
miles north there are many good fields, 
further north the larger part of the 
grain is stunted, and has suffered much 
from drought, and the yield will be 
very light. From Saskatoon to Ros- 
thern many fields are promising. West 
of Saskatoon on the Grand Trunk Pa
cific, thru northern Saskatchewan, the 
grain fields vary much. Some are good, 
but the larger part' have short straw, 
and promise light yleltis. Thru north
ern Alberta to Edmonton, crops aver
age better. Many good fields about 
Edmonton and south to Lacombe. At 
experimental farm, Lacombe, saw some 
of the heaviest yields met with any
where.
yields variable, many good, Others 
lighter, becoming very light near Cal
gary.”

TRICKS OF HANDCUFF KING.

' •torrrtneD. !
« j 6*7- . M . ;

Visitors should remember that cloth similar to ihis Is 
not obtainable in the United States because of the 
prohibitive tariff on imported woolen goods. We 
deal direct between the mills in Scotland and the 
wearer of the clothes. By this process all intermediate 
profits are cut out. | j
If you put your order in to-day we will deliver the 
clothes any time beyond and including Wednesday 
evening. We claim that our clothes cannot be dupli
cated in Canada for twice the price.

The Out-of-Town Man: You can order as easily by 
mail as in person, providing you get our self-measuring 
chart and book of samples. Write for them.

One-piece dress, with Va*, lace yokes 
and embroidery, Be*ach-T--Varied attrac- 

convention opens, "9Regularly $5.00

Clearing $2.50

Linen and Rep Suits «
In plain colors, ^bfack and white 
stripes, etc., all sytes, strictly tailored 
styles.

a.m.

OD ...
To-Night’s Band Concert.

Bv kind permission of Uteut.-Col 
. Fleming and officers, the band of

sMwwstAJ; ysê ;;nîverdkle Park this evrnln from 8 to 
10 o'clock:
March—Th* Moos»
Overture-—Ten Minutes
Characteristic Piece—Moose and.the^

Descrlpfive Fantasia - Cavalry^^
Cdifrêfifn of Popuù'r-Bongs.'.-Lampe 

—întermisaioh—
March—Our Directors • - • •
Descriptive Selection—At the ILoun' _
Ta,q[£-TnaarBird ^tore' ' '. Orth
Duet for Piccolos—NachtigalfXumV

nrnflepl .............................................. . ixuus
(Musicians .7. Wnodand Pal lei 

coHns—Sons of Canada—Composed Gaand Arranged by W. A Robson. 
Bandmaster G.G.B.G. Bafid 

God Save the King.

. r*

o Regularly $7,50 to *10.04». 'i
Clearing at $4.75 ...........  Skaggs

With * the 
.... Bowron

Branch Yard The
1143 Yonge St.

Phone North 134U. MAIL ORDERS should authorize us to 
. do the next best in it 

of the above are sold 
celpt.

:»se sizes in any
but before re-
*

Daniels

HI E’S JOHN OATTO & SON
d Java and 
ee at 45c lb. 
by itself, 
ikfast neces-^i

55 to 01 King Street East, 
TORONTO.

■

JAMES LAWLER BACK
-p- Band Concert To-Night.

Grenadiers at Hanlan s Point to-

Sec. of Forestry Association Impress
ed With Conservation in U.S. Scotland Woolen Mills Co., Limited

139 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

Bv Victor Alexander.
Now. ill the first place It must he re

membered that handcuffs used by the 
police are constructed with spring locks 
which are fastened or released by means 
of a key. or some article which answers 
tho tame purpose which pulls back the 
spring.

Without the aid of such an appliance. 
It ts, I can say without fear of contra
diction, absolutely Impossible for any 
human being to free himself from the 
ordinary handcuffs employed by the po
lice

The most embarrassing contingency ï 
found myself obliged to solve was how to 
conceal these keys so as to be able to get 
a.t them In whatevèr position I happened 
to he handcuffed. The favorite place of 
concealment was the cabinet In which I 
always retired to effect my release. This 
was constructed of iron piping, and many 
of the pieces which appeared to he es
sential portions of the framework were 
In realltv only Intended to hold my keys, 
other kèvs 1 disposed about my person 
In sundry small pockets, and I had them 
so arranged that 1 was able to place my 
hands upon some of them In whatever po
sition I might be.

When I have accepted cballonges In a 
nude condition, it has naturally excited 
greater attention. This h the way I have 
had to work It. First I must explain 
that when I undergo this test in the 
l ands of the police authorities I hold'a 
vastly different position to a prisoner in 
the hands of the law. The very nature of 
mv visit enables me t,o make conditions 
favorable to myself, of course. I state 
what I require, and it is while listening 
to mv instructions that the police, as 
wel! às the public audience, are deceived. 
When they take me down to a cell which 
Is fitted with a spring lock, all I have 
tj do In the course of my conditional 
examination of the locks, etc., is to fill 
up the bolt hole with a wedge df hard 
wood As the door shuts thé bolt 
"hhich.es on" this wedge ar.d remains shut, 
but pressure opens it, and to conceal my 
methods I afterwards secretly remove my 
wedge.—From an article In Popular Me
chanics.

Co., Ltd. \ h>
Royal ...

ESsK&i'
Reminiscences of England............ I.Godfrey

, Rcmanre—The Garden cf Rosesest conservation is now taking place “cm " ........................................ nempser
In the United States. He has just re- (Performed by oorToetK. Conductor

„ . Mr J Blatter. 48th Highlanders»,
turned from a month spent in the Gra”1 ' processional March-Silver
study of the wôrk and methods of the. Trumpet!* ................ • • • •  ..........
American Forestry Association, the ! Grand Rantasla—Robert Brucep^nu|geau
Pennsylvania Forestry Association, and I .......tr::"'''Rrm'=n'te-"ro-
of the United States Forest Service in ! Cernçt Solo-Polka Brillante 
Washington.

The United States Government Is not

The secretary of the Canadian For
estry Association, Mr. James Lawier, 
states that great development in for-

TO SIR JAMES Canadian Branches : Montreal, Winnipeg, Hamilton, Londonuth; Africa Appre- 
Good Wishes.

Vivlanl

Lioln me in sincère 
[arty congratulations 
l nit of the Union of 
I earnestly believe 
I y enormously hene- 

but also that great 
p now form no mean

Rollinscnlumbia - - „ » ,,
Cornet Soloist Band Sergt. C. Bavldge. 

<3.0 R.
only doing the work on Its two hundred ppirol—British American .... 
million acres of forest reserves, but (illustrating a military- band approach- 
by means of an educational propaganda ine from a distance anrl its dopai turç,

British and American airs lnter-

BICYCLIST KILLED IN FALL idanger attached to mining Its coaj, It 
Is but .40. In these countries the 
amount of any explosives that may be 
used is limited by lax». In Belgium 
the regulation was established In 1860. 
Since then the limit has been reduced 
many times with a consistent decline 
in the percentage of men killed, which 
from 1860 to 1904 was reduced by more 
than one-half. These figures present 
the basis for the high hopes of bureau 
officials for a great saving of human 
life In this country.__________

ly to the scene-as soon as he receives 
of the accident, and assume xnews

charge, like the chief of a fire uepart- 
ment. It will be his duty to direct all 
the rescue work and with r.rm will lie 
th'e responsibility for the application of 
proper methods to fit the situation.

The expert engineers in the employ 
of the bureau will visit all the mines 
in the country, make careful Inspec
tions and keep the head office at Wash
ington advised as to the conditions ex
isting in each. The bureau expects to 
maintain close relations with all the 
mine operators, with a ttew to establish 
general co-operation for the mutual 
benefit of the mine workers and the 
mine owners.

.........Dalijcy James Spellman’s Skull Fractured In 
Striking Fender.

it Is letting the people know what is with James J. Spellman, 96 B.ellwoods-ave- 
nue, fell from his bicycle in front cf 
College car 1246, in charge of Motor- 
man William Jones, at Havelock- 
street, at 6.80 last night. He tumbled 
or to the fender and his skull was 
fractured. He was taken to the West
ern Hospital In the police ambulance, 
after being attended by Dr. Russell, 
but died shortly after his arrival.- 

An Inquest will be held. Spellman
riding home from work at the )

being done and what still remains. wcyenl. e goiected
To carry on his work to better ad- ^^gph«^rold Slstter. '' ISth ‘Highlanders.)

vantage, especially in the maritime ; Military Tattoo..............................
provinces, Mr. Lawler is about to take - 1 ‘ .............Lieut. Mackenzie Kogan
up his residence in Ottawa, from which
he will travel thruout Canada lectur-1 DEATHS-
ing. organizing conventions and other- BOYNTON—At Richmond Hill. on Aug. 
wise to aid conservation. | s. taifi Thomas F. Boynton, in nis

,6Fnnera*f on Wednesday^ Aug. in, 
tgiving Tils late residence. Richmond 

to Victoria bquare

lion is from a 'letter 
imes Whitney from 
l/6uis Botha, prime 
ion of South Africa, 
r of congratulation#

Iri the same mall 
entioned letter Pre- 
t the new premier 
'.panoramic view or 

ig to' the memorial 
men's Park In honor , 
With which Premier 
imself as much 1m-

!

Pianos to Rent.
Pianos to rent frjim $3 a month up

wards. Foster-Armstrong Co.. Ltd., 4 
Queen East, Toronto, manufacturers 

Haines Bros, an*, Marshall * Wen
dell plairos.' V -46tI

Alarming Number of Mine Fatalities. !
OTTAWA, Aug. 8.—J. G. Hudson of | 

the department of mines, in comment- |

I >

Hill, at 1 P-m-- 
Cemetery. ‘

Ing on the alarming number of mining kINGDON—At 
fatalities, states that this condition is 
due to the utter absence of protective 
legislation. He is recommending the 
establishment of a central station here 
for the testing of all explosives, and

Engclhardt Hospital. 
Monday, Aug. 8. 

Kingdom agêd 47
of was

time,West Toronto, on 
me. AbrSham

New England League Results.
At Haverhill—Lynp 5, Haverhill 1.
At Worcester—Brockton 2, Worcester 1. 
At Lawrence—New Bedford 4, Lawrouce

At Lowell—Firs* game-Fall River 1. 
Lowell 2 (13 Innings). Second game—Fall 
River 0. Lowe'.l 5. Called end 7th.

' Steamer In Distress.
SYDNEY, N. S. W„ Aug. 8.—Th* 

French mall steamship SaJazle Is re
ported In distress, 32 miles off Jervis 
Bav, 85 miles from Sydney. A steamer 
was to-day despatched to her assist
ance. The Salazie sails between Mar- 
seillas and Australian ports.

'^Funeral will' tak- plate from, bis 
late residence. Ferndalc Farm. Is
lington. on Wednesday. Aug. 19, at 

that an act be passed regulating the I 2 „ m . to Humbervnl* Cemetery, 
manufafcture ind the sale of explosives. MORRISON—On Monday. Aug. 8 1910.

- • Morrison, at. his late residence.

1

T.RAILWAY REG- 
TtON, John__

Whitby. Ont., aged 76 years « months. 
Funeral Wednesday. Aug 10. at 2.30 

te, Grovcplde Cemetery.
Ladies Play Golf.

The ladles of the Niagara Golf Club
Toronto

\
K—Hon. Mr. Knapp, 
Interstate Commerça 
llv.dge Mabee, cnalr- 
|"n Railway Commis- 
fn New York next 
ellminary conference, 
pent, of an interna- 
railway affairs.

p.m..
jifaD—On Sunday. Aur. 7, io»o. at her 

266 West Rloor-street,
are coming over to 
or Thursday, to play the 
flics of the Toronto Golf Club, and a 
ladles' team .from Rosedale is going 
to Niagara to' play the Niagara G.uf

at t tie.

New Armory for the Falls.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Aug. 8.-(8pe- 

for the new armory

la- late reridence.
Marv Ann. tr'**v of the late Robert 
Mead, in her 65th year.

Funeral from above address on Tue*- 
fley. \ua. 9, at 3 p.m>> to St. James' 
Cemetery.

Aviator Fell 60 Feet,
PARIS, Aug. 8..—A military aero

plane. manned by Lieutenants Crosnler 
and Jost. fell from a height of S<» feet
near Vincennes to-day. vrosnler's leg | maintain a practical miner, 
was broken, but Jost escaped unhurt. | host and an engineer or superintend- 
The aeroplane was demolished. ; ont- Thé station will be supplied

clal.)—To-day plans 
ai rived at the local postofftee, where 00m- 
tvacters are to bid on them. The plans 
show a handsome pressed brick struc
ture with Roman stone trimming.

rR,lunchingClub on Friday,
Queen's Royal.

40 INSPECTORS A $500,000 Dam.
CALGARY. Aug. 8.-C. S. Dennis, as- 

pistant vice*.-president of the f1. P* P * 
returned this morning from a c.onfer- 

with thoi president of the Am- 
who are

OBITUARY.
JX with -A complete equipment Of devices 

used In rescue work, such as oxygen 
helmets and the paraphernalia neces
sary for their operation.

Quarters will be erected sufficient 
to provide a home for a crew of .it 
least a dozen men at each station.
Volunteers will 4)e Invited from all 

neighboring mines and a special 
course of Instruction will be provid
ed free to all who will attend. In this 
It Is expected that the mine operators 
will co-operate with the bureau bv
assisting men to study th; course of- Falling of roofs and coal killed 1008 
ferèfl at the stations, with a view l»j men an(J jpjureij 1863.
establishing in every mine a large ; Gas a ad dust explosions killed 228
corps of efficient, life-savers. ; me0 and injured 307.

The bureau will also endeavor to i pOWdCr explosions killed 80 men and 
have each mine supplied with suffi-1 injured 215.
dent safety devices and compute It js agserted by bureau officials that 
equipment to b; used by the 11*«- thé falltttÊr'fff mine rouis vau .,c pre- 
ssvlng crews in case of accidents. vented or certainly greatly decreased 

It will he the work of the super,n- ' _ag |6 the case In other countries—by
tendent of each station tq keep in ; regUiatloris preventing the use of ex
close touch with the mines In his t;c- (. reagjve charges cf explosives, and by 
ritorv and to sec that the corps o, r(.quiring adequate supports. The per- 
men ‘ ’ thorolv drilled, is kept con- centagc of men killed from this cause 
stant.lv on hand. in the United States per 1000 employed

Like Chief of Fire Department. js 1.70. In Germany It is .92; In Great 
It will be the duty of the supcrln- Britain .64 In France .47. and In Bel- 

tendent of the station to go Immediate- glum, note'd the world over for the

L—The federal gov- 
int forty fishery In- 
Irio. in accordance 
announced policy of J

Adriatic's Firemen Struck.
SOUTHAMPTON. Aug. 8.—The fire- 

the White Star steamer Adri- 1 India Pale Ale
! is on the Square

Rolph Barlow Page.
Rolph Barlow Page, B.A.t professor 

of history in Rutger's University, New 
Brunswick. New Jersey, passed 'away 
from an attack of quinsy at 613 Euclid- 
avenue, where lie was staying on holi
day with his wife and child. •

Prof. Page, who was a young man. 
was well known hero. He was reared 
In Vaughan Township and took his 
degree at Toronto University, lie later 
taught In old West Toronto High 
School. Only last spring he received 
hts^Jppointment at Rutger's.

How Accidents Happen.
The bureau hopes to show the pub

lic why mine disasters occur, and to 
point out the facts clearly in any case 
where It appears that the lives of men 
have been sacrificed to the greed of 
mine operators.

In thé statistics for 1906, which is 
the latest j year for which complete 
figures are lobtainable, the causes of 
goal mine accidents are) given as‘fol
lows: \

cnee
burs-n Hydraulic Company, 
submitting plans and bids for the con
struction of avbig irrigation dam at 
Horseshoe Bend, to cost over half a 
million dollars.

men on .
atic to-day struck for higher whges. 
Thev have refused to teturn to duty, 
altho the liner is scheduled to sail on 
Wednesday.ent Victory.

Nicaragua. Aug. 8. 
cporteH^td-day that
north coast of Lak». 

ten taken "by the in., 
un. Macis and Gv..^ : 
tilts were made, one 
ent's position at San 
cr upon the City of

theMere Guesswork.
OTTAWA, Aug. 8.—At the militia de

partment to-day. the alleged digests ot 
Gen. French's report published by some 
Canadian papers were characterized as 
mere guess work. The report will not 
be made public until the premier 
turns. \

Liquor I Tobacco Habits
4 McTAGGART, M.D.* C.M.,

W Yonare St., Toronto, Canada.
RMer^nces as to Dr. McTaggart. s 

professional standiand peifsonal in-
te|irtWPRmMèreditii Chief Justice. 

Hdn. G. W. Ross. ex-Premier of On-
t&Rev. N. Burwash, D.D..
Victoria 

Rev F

t
7An ale the quality of which is always 

the same high standard of excellence.
ON SALE AT all hotels

Families Supplied by the Retail Trade

■re- \ IMrs. Eleanor Garrjtt,
The death of Mrs. Eleanor Garratt^ 

mother of Dr. A. H. Garrâtt. 53 Col
lege-street, occurred at Wellington, 
Ont., her native town, where she (Fas 
on a visit. Mrs. Garratt whs 75 years 
of age. She will be buried at Welling
ton to-day.

1
1

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto eJ

Between 12 and 30 Reported Killed.
BAN RAPHAEL. Cal.. Aug. 8,-It is 

reported that between 12 and 30 per
sons were killed and many Injured to
night in a collision at. Ignacio, ten 
mile? north of here, between % north
bound passenger train on th* North
western Pacific and light engine.

Toothache - Gum.
245

I
" ; •»**•PresidentPAR ATI ON ^3* 

KEY.THAT j 

p AS MANY J 
0RSEMENTS
L fraternity

College, 
ither Teefy.

Mlchsel's College,
Bight Rev. 3. K- Sweeney. Bishop of

•Toronte.
Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies 

for the liquor end tobacco habits are 
healthful, safe. Inexpensive v home 
treaftments. No hypodermic injqctions, 
no publicity, tio loss of Unie from busi
ness. and'a certain cure. Consultation 
or correspondence Invited.

President of St. 
Toronto. BREWED BY THE 1r WE GUARANTEE THAT* 

THIS ALE IS BREWED FROM

PURE MALTA HOPS
ONLY

iToronto Taxes for 1910.
Ratepayers ■ are reminded that after 

Wednesday, Aug. 10. five per cent, 
penalty will be added to all unpaid 
items of tho first instalmont of general 
teres and local improvement rates for 
1810.

TORONTO BREWING 
AND MALTING CO., 

LIMITED. /'Peruse Gibbons'
ed Price 10c.
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b6HELP WANTED
WANTED 

Hustlers to sell Programmes at 
Exhibition. Apply evenings, 6 to 
7 o'clock only. 233 Carlton 8t.

Phono Main 3074.

1

A. C. JENNINGS & CO
• t - ■■■■■; : '

7 v*

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto HYORK COUNTYDay's

Doings
in»

> BUSINESS CHANCES. —

MininZ't ENTLEMAN having good business? 
VT connections abroad, and some capital* 
is open to push the sale of anything with* 
money in it. Box 55, Toronto World, j

"^~t¥ac H ERSWANTEtL
’mEACHER wanted for school sectSoaS 

JL No. 8, West Gwillimbury; state quail J 
fications and salary. -W. J. Fails, Br 
ford, Ont.

|!1 p+i REAL ESTATE BROKERS
515 YONCE STREET, EGLINtON. PHONE N 3417

f
to-morrow be taken to his late home, 
from which place the funeral tikes place 
on Wednesday afternoon to Humberside

General regret is expressed among ex- 
pupils Of the Collegiate Institute' here at 
the death of Rolph. B. Page, a former 
teacher. Mr. Page was some time ago 
appointed to professorship in Rutgers 
•University, .N.J., and waa accompanied to 
this Hy by his wife .and child. Deceased 
died on Saturday evening at home of his 
mether-jn-law, Mrs. Hall. DI3 Euclld-av- 
enue. He was a native of Vaughn Town
ship. and 35 years of age. Dr. Page of 
Bathurst-street, and former medical health 
officer of York Township, is a .brother. -

A lively time is looked for at the 
Runnymede school to-morrow night anent 
'school matters and the erection of a new 
building. The ratepayers are said to be 
somewhat ‘‘riled’’ at the township coun
cil and some plain talk Is expected. _

C^naeded
working men, good salary, permanent po
sition. If you are working for small sal
ary behind the counter, write to-day- 
you can double your wages, and be your 
own boss. Apply Box 53, world. ed'tr

WILL THE SPEIGHT OB. 
LEAVE MitHKHHMVILUGE?

1639 YONCE, PHONE * «4*
CROWN LIFE BUILDING, Corner Queen end Victoria Streets. Phone M. 2238

:
Cemetery.

||jup:
Tleiskamiig

xA /-1HOCOLATE DIPPERS wanted. Huy- 
V ler's. 130 Yonge street.

/TooD POSITIONS—Paying over 550 
xX monthly on Canadian railways, 
be had by studying telegraphy here. 
Largest, best equipped and only echo”1 
with Grand Trunk and Canadian Not tn- 
ern main line wires. Fall term, _ "• 
Da y evening and mall courses. Dont101®11 
School Railroading, 91 Queen East, 10- 
ronte.i

w
mEACHER wanted for school section 
A No. H, Hope; must have Normal’* 
training; salary 5400; 
mence after1-holidays.
Wood, Batllleboro. Ont.

WE SPECIALIZE IN NORfH TORONTO REAL ESTATEBig Wagon Firm Said to Be Going 
to Port Arthur — Scarbdro 

Council Meet—Suburbs.

duties to com. 
Apply to R. F. j 
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Builders ! Now that the cream has been taken off the business jn 
the east end and west end of the city, it behooves you to get busy 
in another zone which demands your active operations. North 
Toronto is the only and the best spot around the city in which you 
can profitably get busy. Now don’t delay. Get your vacant land 
to-day while values are low. The time is rapidly approaching when
land values in North Toronto will be double and treble of what

similar

1 lY/ANTED—Teacher for North Cobalt.iti 
”v Roman Catholic, separate school. No. X 

4. Township Bucke. Apply to F. X. La- $33 
framboise, secretary, North Cobalt. 23453 ^11

S.~MARKHAM \ ILLAGE, Aug.
(Special!___X report was current hertjj

to-jJav that fhe Speight Wagon Co., es
tablished here! between 50 and 60 years, 
has been consolidated with the Port 
Arthur Wagon Co, of Port Arthur, and 
the Markhani- shops would be dtsband- 

immediate future. C.

rriEACHER WANTBD-For S. S. No. 1,
T itatjisj th. r.itmflit station work-op- Harvey, holding a second-class pro- .'

for emnlovmeut better than vlnclal certificate; salary, $500: school laà* ^.Pnv trade line We tei?h for all Cana- good location, within 2V, miles of railroad,, 1 
‘r; “"Li lX h.v. Grand Trunk and churches and postoffice. Apply to James’-iBobcaygeoii *-* I

wires, as well as Station forms. Fall term. Ont______________________________________f
Sept. 6. Day, evening and mall purses.

Dominion School Railroading, 01

<11
:

NORTH TORONTO.

t ’( Principal Reed Makes Wonderful 
Showln in First Year's Work.

NORTH TORONTO, Aug. 8.—(Spe
cial.)—The following students of North 
Toronto High School have passed the 
junior . matriculation examination: 
Lewis J. Manton (B.), Vincent T. Spar
ling (B.). Nellie A. Brown, Ernest F.or- 
syth and Harry R. Reed. All the ma
triculation class of. the-new high school 
passed. Great credit" is due to Prin
cipal George H" Reed, who by his great 
enthusiasm and untiring energy has 

' brought the school In so short a time 
to a high state of efficiency. Mr. Reed's 
successful career at Markham will un
doubtedly be repeated in North To
ronto. For the first three months Mr. 
Reed did all thé work of the titrée 
forms, having an assistant for only 
the last three months.

North Toronto High School will have 
a largely Increased • attendance when 
the school reopens In September.

The revised assessment for the town 
Is 33,229,167. a reduction from the orl- 
glrial figures of $394,448. A comparison 
of last year’s figures as shown to-day 
demonstrates a remarkably rapid 
growth, the assessment having In
creased from $1,946,352 to $3,229,167.

A meeting of the parellel roads, parks 
and property committees will be held 
on Tuesday evening.

Mayor Brown Is In Chicago in at
tendance at the 31st biennial conclave 
of the grand ’ encampment of the 
Knights Templar of the United States.

RICHMOND HILL.

Member of Old and Well-Known Fam
ily Pastes Away.

.1-
the LIVE BIRDSXloepher of -Çuelph. the well-known 

hardwire man, fs said to hold a con- 
Speight Co.

%Write 
Queen East, Toronto.

rrOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen-et.1 III West. Main 4959.____________________*df

Farnsworth. 1198 Queen West. *“

* trolling interest In the 
Mayor ' T. It.. Speight Is the manager, 
ahd has been practically alljhls life ac- 

-tlvely identified with the bijg company.
The Speight Wagon Co. Is one of the 

oldest firms In Ontario, and the name 
is a synonym for,, honorable ana 
straightforward treatment.^ Their re
moval from Markham v.nuld work 
great loss to the village and surround
ing district. if the rumqn-ed merger 
or taking over is confirmed it will.mean 
ihp removal of between 10 and oO 
faifttiies. 1- '

ROOFINGthey are to-day, and then only at par value with properties 
distance from the business centre of Toronto.

Hi; makers. .Apply In per- 
The Burrow, r» ALVANIZED Iron skylights, 

VT ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas 
124 Adela Id e-street West.

YT7ANTED—Scale 
VV son or by letter to 
Stewart A Milne Co., Hamilton.

“■! metal!

wA^Mrywo^r0ngatjob^
Ins; wages $5.50 per day; corner bf Gllk- 
ingson and Dickson-streets, Hamilton. 
Apply on job to B* J. Campbell.

BUILDERS' MATERIAL
rnHÊ CONTRACTORS- SUPPLY Col 
JL Limited, Manning Cham ben, crushed 
stone, $1.25 per ton. on wagons, at Jarvis.. 
street Wharf.

‘■r■i , -H'
HOUSESPEB FOOT—Soudan avenue, right 

at Tonge street: high and dry: 
houses built in this section would1 sell 
very rapidly ; 250 feet frontage.

1111 $16d»Q Bfft PER FOOT—Bayview avenue — 
qPo.OU Exceptionally fine location, cov
ered with elegant pine, birch and beech 
trees; 54 feet frontage, depth 140 feet; 
easy terms. .

®11 ft/i-A SNAP—Detached, roughcast, 
qpJLI.W four rooms and kitchen, close 
to Yonge street, and In a goo-i section of 
Davisvllle; lot 50 frontage; several small 
frutt trees ; for cash, 31000 will take it. 
Phone N. 644.

ed7 i'ti I FARMS FOR SALE. FLORISTSVEGETABLE GROWERS’ PIC-N1C. j
1‘lii -j j ;

pi:' :
lit»

7 PER FÔOT—Hawthorne avenue, 
eP-L 1 close to Yonge street; select loca
tion; restrictions; easy terms of purchase.
—---------------i------------------------------------------------- •
®-J 7 PER FOOT—Merton street, dose 
qpJLl to Yonge street ; a dandy lot. and 
exceptlotraily cheap;: 50 x 136; easy terms.

I- F, J. Y^atgon & Co.’s Ll»t.

T7IARM SPECIALISTS—F. J. Watson & 
D Co., 1275 Queen street W.

®A PER FOOT—Mowat street — Very 
fiPtf good section;-every lot level and dry; 
an excellent opportunity for the working
man to secure a home site on easy terms.

Wednesday, Aug. 10, is the date of the 
annual excursion of the Toronto branch 
Vegetable Growers to Niagara Falls, 

and everything looks bright for 
ord crowd. Greater interest ils being 
taken than ever before, and | all that 
Is required now Is a good sunny day 
to make this year’s picnic as memor
able one. The Niagara Navigation 
Company's boats, leaving the Y'onge- 
streel dock at. 7.30, 9, 10 and 11 >m., 
will take the growers and, their fam
ilies over, and, arrived there, excellent 
arrangements have been made for ca
tering to the comfqrt of the visitors.

Special rates for many of the most 
interesting features have been sequred 
and old Niagara itself is always a 
source of awe and wonder.

The. names of the committee alone 
are -a guarantee as to the arrangements 
The executive is composed of, George 
Syme. jr.. president; A. Shuter, H.
J. Miles, Jas- Stevens, Thomas Dll-
worth. with Frank F. Reeves’as sec- RICHMOND HILL, Aug. 8.-(Spe- 
retary - i clâl.)—The death of Thos. Boynton, 4

The|games committee is made up of pioneer of Markham Township, and 
Jos. < alllcott, chairman; John McKay, who has resided practically all his life 
Thomas Pressley. James O’Hara; Hugh unt„ the ,agt few yeara near Victoria 
Hurrell. EcL Brown and Richard H. Square, took place In this village to- 
Gutthrey, secretary. day. The late Mr. Boynton leaves a

Adults tickets will cost $1.40 and widow, one dgfighter, Mrs. Chas. San- 
ehildrén s >0 cents and may he pro
cured from any members of the com
mittee or on the- morning of the trip.
Let everybody go.

VTEAL—Headquarters for floral wreath," 
JN —564 Queen West. College 3769; *$■> 
Queen East. Main 3788. Night and Sunday 
pliona. Main 5734.

®1 QKft + DETACHED, frame, well 
qp-LOO" built, 8 rooms and unfinished 
attic, gas gnd water, driveway, concrete 
cellar, verandah, iawn and small shade 
trees; $200 caOh.

!- edTm pi arec-
tQQ ACRES-^Clarkson ; splendid bulld- 

OO Ings. splendid soil, 14 acres orchard, 
besides plenty of small fruits; $10,000.

ii1 I PATENTS.PER FOOT—Victoria street, beauti
ful wooded lots on very easy terms; 

each lot 50 x 150; very few lots for sale 
at-this price: get in your offer to-day.

$9 'tjiETHERSTONHAUGH. DENNISON 2?
T Cd., Star Building, 18 King West, To- ' i 
ronto: also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, ' 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. “The- Prospective Patentee” mailed , 
free. ed? * -

on AckES-Newtonbrook. on car line; 
eJV 285 fruit trees, 2 acrekof raspberries; 
good frame buildings; $5508.

®-l K PER FOOT—Merton street — Very 
qpJ-O desirable lot, heavily wooded, cer
tainly pretty ; take a look at this for a 
home site; easy terms.

: Q.TA-ON ONE of the best avenues 
qPJ-l/UU in the town ; semi-detached, 

superbly finished’ill frame, nine rooms, 
large verandah, with cut-stone piers 
driveway: $300 cash.

j SILVER:I PER FOOT—Merton street, very 
qfcl-L desirable lot, in a good locality; 

; lot Is 50 feet x 176 feet, and IS being sac
rificed- at the price quoted:-$200 cash re
quired at once, balance can remain on 
easy payments.

prn ACRES—Long Branch, splendidly 
OU situated, modern buildings, splendid 
fruit, lots cf running water : splendid gen
tleman’s home: let us show you this.
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ffiOQKn— DETACHED, solid brick, 
qPA(i7«-IUI seven rooms, water and gas: 
select location, near Yonge street.

PER FOOT—Eglinton avenue, not 
far from Yonge street, 100 x 195; at 

this price for cash only. ’

491 Q PER FOOT — Good orchard lots, 
qpAO each 50 feet frontage, easy terms, 
very good locality, close to Yonge street.

:câËTHBRSTÔNHÂÜGH~&-CÔ!rthrMd
JC established firm. Longest experience.$15111 

! lril :
ttl

Head office. Royal Bank Building, 10- 
King street East, Toronto. Branches, ...1 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver. . ij
________________ .______________ edf.

Cf) ACRES—Lome Park, on l*ke front, 
Uee half in splendid woods, large build' 
trigs: splendid for fishing, hunting and 
boating; fine summer resort. Get further 
particulars.

Q’QAAn—FOR a PAIR of semi-detach
ed houses on Yonge street, in 

a first-class location: the property Is 
nearly new, and Is rented to yield 14 per 

tfênt, net, on the Investment. This Is a 
lare opportunity to secure valuable 
Yonge street property at a very low fig
ure. The lots are 198 feet deep; will ex
change for detached house. 1

®-| </pER FOOT—Glèhwood avenue—One 
qpAw lot 50 X 150, on easy terms, or svlil 
divide; concrete sidewalk in front of pro
perty, water and gas; no restrictions.

I

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS |V 1 1

126 P^oÆrg^t'e^^^an
meadow; place tile-drained; orchard, 
frame house, 2 barns: only 8 miles from 
Toronto; splendid clay loam soil; a bar
gain at $io per acre.

I O PER FOOT—Davisvllle avenue — 
qpAO Very desirable, level land: good 
spot for a builder; special cut for cash ; 
let us show you this.

—1 .~ (.jü" ''i: V
PER FOÔT—Broadway avei 

qp^O Fruit1 trees; prope>ty 306.feet 
close to Yonge street.

1 LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and R». 
A tail Tobacconist. 28 Yonge-street.4 
Phone M. 464$ edf

PER FOOT—Glen wood avenue—200 
feet frontage. Here is a good! 

chance for a builder of small ‘ boutes; 
small cash payment.

( - .............. - n — ..
Q PER FOOT—Sherwood avenue—A 

qpAO cheap lot; splendid location ; Ideal 
site for a home; lot 80 x 184.

$13
! 3PRINTINGDETACHED, solid brick, 

eight beautiful, decorated 
rooms, side entrance, furnace and - bath, 
hardwood floors throughout; house Is in 
good condition : two minutes from Y'onge 
street. This is an Ideal home, and> is 
cheap 'at the price quoted ; lot 50 x 134.

$4000 1I 111
If

: Il y
II..

Ï:K

nue — 
deep; Q£J ACRES—H-mile from Rockwood sta- 

OU tlon ; 6 acres timber; good spring; 
stone house; orchard; good barn, on

"DUSINESS CARDS, wedding announce^% .*■ 
menta; dance, party, tally cards; JS 

Ortice and business stationery. Adams.. 5*large
stone foundation; pride, $3000.V 401 Yonge.6M A PER FOOT—150’ feet of ver»level 

qpAlt land, close to Yonge street, and In 
a good, progressive section of the town; 
there Is money In this for a quick buyer; 
the owner needs cash for his business; 
$800 cash secures the lot, balance On easy 
terins.

$1 onnn—ONE OF the most prominent 
-LaivUU corner lots to be obtained In 

the Town of North Toronto; situated right 
on Yonge street; very suitable for a large 
residence or high-class apartment house. 
See'this and weigh Its possibilities to-day.

Hi ISITING cards printed In five min-,<8 
utes; forty cents per hundred; buil-.lvg 

cards, fifty cents per hundred. 3$ - 1 
' 567123 iai

J. WATSON & CO., 1275 Queen street 
West. VF.y LARGE detached residence, in 

qpuvUv a beautiful location; ten rooms, 
divided cellar, laundry tube and separate 
toilet, large verandah and balcony at 
front and rear; concrete sidewalk, paid 
for y lot 160 x 196; let us show you this.

$11 AAA—HANDSOME stone residence, 
AAUUU thoroughly modem in design, 

finish, convenience- and -comfort; nine 
large rooms: in -Qgk and maple; beam 
ceilings, paneled wainscottlng; 
room and' reception hall; 
grounds.

derson, and three sons, all resident In 
■Markham Township. He was 76 years 
of age, a member of the Methodist 
Church, and in political life an ardent 
Conservative. Peter Boynton of Dol
lar, is a brother. The funeral takes 
place to Victoria Square Cemetery on 
Wednesday at 1 o'clock.

ness 
East Queeu.PROPERTY WANTED

MASSAGE.-mHEBE IS noifeetter residential property 
A around Totgeto thin os' the titlbbard 
Estate; every lot Is high, dry andi as level 
as a billiard table; every house on the 
property Is of expen|0ve..wid elegant de
sign. so that M«i ale assured of select 
.neighbors, 'andvan established locality. 
We havq only ,#e#- lots’ for sale at $26 
per foot.

EVERAL small acreages within 10 
miles of the city, and convenient to 

railway: must have good buildings; have 
cash clients for the same. F. J. Watson 
& Co., Farm Specialists, 1275 Queen street 
West.

sEAST TORONTO. 691 A PER FOOT—Roehampton avenue— 
w-L* pine comer lot. Call In and let us 
show you the advantages of the Ifct to a 
bujlder. The location Is excellent1:

VvaSSAGE (Scandinavian), Mme. 
JM. stantln. 80 Brunswlck-avenue. 
lege 6#7$ __________________

■< ■ Ill.! Cot.
ed7Leeks Like Field Day Would Be Big- 

cst Ever In East End.
I

4 ill;!I i ill" !
FA^ca,anefe=trbl°=?tyy.

504 Parliament-street, phone North 2491,
ed7 "

BCARBORO COUNCIL.

Aug. 8.—(Special.)— 
Reeve Annis presided at to-day’s 
meeting of the township .council, with 
Deputy Reeve Paterson and Council
lors Law, Green add Ormerod present. 
Only general and routine matters were 
dealt with.

Requisitions fpr moneys from the 
several school sections were made as 
follows:

EAST TORONTO, Aug. 8.—(Special.) 
—The outlook for the annual athletic 
flield day lirrci sports, under the aus
pices. of the East Toronto Y.MjC.A:. tin 
the beautiful grounds of’ X ti. Ames, 
on Wednesday, Aug.. 17jt was. never, so 
bright. The ladles’ auxiliary held » 
meeting to-night, and while they did 
nobly last year, have already laid their 
plans for a better all round service on 
the grounds this year. ^ Ice cream and | 
all seasonable refreshments will be 
served", while the list of athletic events 
is the best ever. Watch for the large 
poster.

®1 K PER FOOT—BalUol street—Choice 
qpxt» wooded property; an elegant site 
for houses for renting; 290 feet frqntage.

PH |If I I 1 f■ fl.pl

billiard
spacious FOR SALE.WOBURN,

\rr.r MARRIAGE LICENSES. :ABA GOING concern, a grocery busl- 
A ness in Portage la Prairie, Manitoba, 
a splendid opportunity for an enterprising 
business man. 
apply to Nicholas Garland, 76 Wellington 
St. W., Toronto. H. P. Naylor, assig-

661234

I I I f; $^£=«.^‘52:. «21 te

opposite Portland. Open evenings. No 
witnesses required._______________________ ed?’’

I A. C. JENNINGS & CO. For further particulars

.
nee.\ MEDICAL.=* AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.f 1 1Id - r« tvr SNIDER, 42 Carlton-street, Spe- 1 

JJ clallst, Stomach, Skin, Blood T'rin- 
ary Disease» and Discharges; Varicocele, , 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv I 
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Fe- J
male. ed 7 tf

Rateable Apiount
No. Property. Required. Rate.

151 00 .95
200 00 .95
369 87 .14

300 00 1.43
106 00 .42
500 00 2.25
550 00 3-10
100 00. .50
Î90 00 2.00

600 00 270
266 05 1.15
258 00 3.72
300 00 1.80
160 48 1.41

. 226,860 800 00 3.63
...Deb. 982 26 ^.34

H. P. Eckardt wrote complaining of 
damage to roadway on Queen-street 
hill, near Victoria Park.

W. G. A- Lambe In a communication 
drew attention to the condition of side
walk between his residence and city.

ftuther ford and Patton on their pro
gress certificates have drawn $3168.80 
on the Kirktown bridge, with a bal
ance due of $2159.44.

These accounts were paid: Charters 
Lumber Co.. $6.80:

LAD KILLED BY TRAIN TO INVESTORS
Sealed tenders will be received by 

the undersigned up to noon “Monday! 
Aug. 16th. for the Site and Building 
(less furnishings) now occupied by 
Chester Presbyterian Church. Broad
view Ave. and Don Mills Road. Lot 118 
x 268 feet, double frontage, no encum
brance, fixed assessment five years. 
This property Is rapidly Increasing in 
value. Cash Differs only considered.

For further particulars phone N. 637, 
evenings. 2,4.

J "XLDSMOBILE, 5-pasaenger touring car, 
x-7 in good condition. Equipped with oil 
lamps, gas lamps, generator, new top. 
glass front, new extra tire and 4 extra 
tubes. Price $1400. Apply 193-195 Ronces- 
valles-avenue. Garage,__________ ________

il1 > ....$214.063
......... 212,805
...........Deb.
......... 211,150
.... 242.365

......... 222,268

..... 179,000 
.... 217.925

......... 260,045

..........  224,215
............. Deb.
..... 694.130 
......... 167,695

12 ..............Deb. 394,455
13 ..
.13 .. .

1 One of Hie Companions Sustained a 
Broken Leg.i | fill FIWEST TORONTO.

Two new >• 
pltifatlcn wo 
one ft the L* 
TimlskamlBg 
the Rhamrpc 
levé) Both 
west and are 

■ wide respectl

. • GALT, Aug. 8.—(Special.)—Three 
young boys about 10 years of age, while 
playing on the Grand Trunk tracks 
here to-day, were run down by a pas
senger train at the subway, where the 
C. P. R. crosess the O. T. R. Willie 
Cox, 9 years old, was instantly killed; 
Victor Learner sustained an injured 
leg, while the other lad escaped 
harmed.

Mrs. Walter Smith, wife of ^ prosper
ous farmer of Sheffield, was instantly 
killed tvhlle attempting to dfive a team 
of horses attached to a load of grain. 
The horses became unmanageable. Mrs. 
Smith jumped, and when picked up 
was dead.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

4 NY person who Is the sole bead of a 
A a family, or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear In person at the Do- 

■ minioa Lauda Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the district. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any agency, on certain condi
tions, by father, mother, son, daughter, 

'• brother or sister of Intending homestead-

Well-Known Eglinton Farmer Die» as 
Result of Fall from His Wagon.

west TORONTO, Aug. F.—(Special. )- 
The death of Abraham Kingdon of Is
lington, one of the best known and high
ly respected .farmers In Etoblcok” Town
ship. took place at the Ervglehardt pri
vate hospital here this afternoon. Two 
■weeks ago Mr. Kingdon was going home 
from the city, when one -of ike wheels of 
the wagon ckme off. throwing him from 
the rig near the corner of Ditndas and 
Gllmnre-avenues, and breaking his back.

" Hé was taken to the. hospital, but from 
the first no hopes were entertained for 
his recovery, j

Mr. Klngdetf was only 47 years bf age, 
and leaves a widow, two sons and ’wo, 
daughters. r‘Ferndale Farm," the home 
of Mr. Kingdom Is situated a short dis
tance from Islington, and his tragic death 
has cast a gloom over the neighborhood. 
The remains were to-night removed to 
Mr. Speers’ undertaking robins and will

TYK. DEAN, specialist, diseases of men.. 
U 5 College-street. ed „
=. ■ ■— , ■ ■■ -—.vv^aB'iARTICLES FOR SALE.“A

CAFE. i?id iS ;T i

H I i
til
MI !

T71QR SALE — One double type 
JC case frame and eleven type case» 
u early new. Apply Superintendent of 
World Office.

T UNCH at Orrs‘ Restaurant and partake" I 
XJ of the life essentials—pure food, pure- I 
air and pure water. Best 26c meals. Bps-, 
rial Sunday dinner, 35c. Entrance, 44 
Rlchmond-Street East, also at 45 Queen- 
street East.

10 .if 10 .. .. 
11 .. .. WILLIAM J. MOORE,

BO Victor Ave. TMVE HUNDRED neatly printed curds. 
L billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone. Barnard. 35 Dundas.

12 un- A■ ed7ed For the fir 
fcears en th'

_______ _________________ J— the Cobalt c
rnHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen ‘ * 69,760 pound 1 West. John Goebel. College 80? ed° . I of Campbell

Ii ESTATE NOTICES. BUTCHERS.El ARTICLES WANTED.Ii? i! i NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Alexander 
Johnston, .Late of the City of De
troit, in the State of Michigan, 
U.S.A., Deceased.

F-B If"er.
A GOOD cash price paid for your blcy- 

JiX cle. Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge. edit

■\7ETERAN GRANTS WANTED -On. 
V tario or Dominion, located or unlocat

ed. Highest spot cash price paid. Mut- 
holland & Co., Room 200, McKinnon Build
ing. Toronto.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at least 80 acres solely owned and occu
pied by him or by his father, mother, 
son daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside bis homestead.

I '• i the sme'ter I 
.low grad?, ij 

l, to the ton, 1 
I per level* 01

Larder
R The Dr. W 
X ce. have god

Another
1- A compte»! 
" for the Fost 

part of TIm 
vein of delo 

I rights Of the 
1 Is shot thru

the walls. H 
contain free

Domini

ARCHITECTS.■
A. R. DENISON & STEPHENSON.! 

Architects. Star Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 72$ 2411£

Dr. W. H. Graham** Will.
The late Dr. William Henry Graham, 

who leaves an estate of $12,353.50, makes 
a. number of provisions as to the dis
position of his property. One Is that 
his children are to be educated In non- 
Cathollc schools and that his daugh
ters are to receive none of his estate 
if they become nuns or get connected 
with a convent In any way.

S. O. E. Convention.
OTTAWA, Aug. 8.—(Special.)—Two 

hundred and fifty delegates will be 
here to-morrow from all over Canada 
.to attend the Sons of England conven
tion. The general purpose committee, 
with Ç. A. Miller of Aylmer, Ont., In 
the chair. Is to-day arranging the busi
ness of the convention.

Against Higher Speed.
The members of the harbor commis

sion are decidedly adverse to increas
ing the present speed limit—ten miles 
at- hour regulation—which constitutes 
the actual maximum—Is almost un
animously felt by them as essential 
tc the protection and safeguarding of 
small craft in the harbor.

NOTICE is hereby given that all per
sons having any claims or demands 
against the late Alexander Johnston, who 
died on or about the 5th day of Mav. 1895L 
at the said City of Detroit, ani' had at 
the time of h1a death reo fix.ed place ofc 
abode within the Province of Ontario, but 
left property within the said Province to 
be administered, are required, to send by- 
post, prepaid, or to Deliver, to William 
Morris of the City of Toronto, in the 
County of York, 
trator of the estât

ed

/""ONTARIO land grants, located and un- 
v located, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robeitaon, Canada Life Building, To
ronto.

/-SKU. W. GOUINLOCK. Architect. 
8JT Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4501Price

$3.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside upon 
the homestead or pre-emption six months 
in each of six years from date of home
stead entry (including the time required 

: to earn homestead, patent) and cultivate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteaded

:
editcd7Thomas Maxwell, 

$3.60; Chester Hughes, $79.63. and Cor
son & Son, $18.48.

John Stark drew attention to the 
many noxious weeds on the highway 
at Birch Cliff, and County Clerk Rams- 
dent sent statement showing Scar- 
boro’s share for general purposes Is 
$4478.84, Industrial Home $587.99 and 
special court house debentures $392.68 
a total of $5454.51.

In view of the fact that the city 
proposes to improve the Kingston- 
road J. F. Trowell. representing the 
Hunt Club, wants the municipality to 
meet the city Improvements at * the 
point where Scarboro begins. _

1 ork Township offers to pay $47.33"Tf 
ocarboro will pay same toward loss 
of sheep worried by dogs at the City- 
Dairy Farm at York.

HOUSE MOVINGe FOR RENT.
A FIRST-CLA'SS boardlug house, well 

-Ca- furnished, doing good business. 
In the City of Portage La Prairie, Mani-

It’s Easy tok TTOUSE MOVING and raising Sana. J. 
JH Nelson. 106 Jafvis-street. ed '

h

e ho has exhausted his 
homestead rtghqand cannot obtain a pre
emption may çfter for a purchased home!' 
stead In certain districts. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months In 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth $309.00.

Solicitor, the Admtntsr 
e of the said Alexander 

Johnston, deceased, thetr names and ad
dresses and full particulars In writing of 
their claims a nil statements of their ad}- 
counts, and the nature of the securities, 
If any, held by them.

And take notice that after the 11th day 
of September. 1919, the said William Mori 
rls will proceed to distribute the asset* 
of the said deceased situate witbll the 
saiii Province of Ontario among the per
sons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which he shall then ha--e 
had notice, and that the said William 
Morris will not be liable for the: saiq 
assets. Or any part therebf, to any; per
son of whose claim he shall not then 
have received notice.

HERBALISTtoba. For further particulars, apply to 
Nicholas Garland, 76 Wellington West, 
Toronto. 561234. A LVER’S cream ointment for piles. 

Ta varicose, ulceration, skin diseases Al- 
pure herb capsules, •’ -

builder. Alver, 169 Bay-rtr

I ^ •
i} OFFICES TO RENT. vet « 

builder. nerve tonic, 
ay-street, Toronto.W. W. CORY.

Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

I: Vyffices

rooms apd outer room, with 
Apply Room 104, Temple Building.

} TO RENT—Two■ private
vault.

345612
HOTELS. * Beave* Ccn. 

At 20*.
Cobalt Centt 

$t 10*. 30 *t 
Cobalt Lake 
Hudtoo Bat 
Peterson La 

. 30) a-t 
ester-2 

1434, 500 at 14 
Tltnlskamlni

$t 61H-

Beaver Con 
City of COM 
Green-Meehi 
Gt. Northe" 

7)4, S O at, 7'i 
La Rose-K 
McKinley—6

■ 96'4. ICO a t 9"1 
t Otieie—:09 < 
I «fi I? 3.
L Silver T.eaf- 
I S’i. «a at .V
L Trethewer-y 
T Tknlskarr'n 

Black Lake
■ Twin City—

edtf
A THLETE HOTEL, 203 Yonge-etreet— 8 
A Accommodation flrst-claas, $LS0 and 
12 a day. John F. Scholes, Cljtf '
ttOTEL VENDOME, Yonge and Wilton *1 
XX -central; electric light, steam hast
ed; rates moderate. J. c. Brady.

! ^XFFICE TO RENT)-----Single room. Ap-
Pb; Room 104, Temple Building 345012J. A. FRENCH & COMPANY7

LIMITED APARTMENTS TO LET.
i—-----------------
TYOWLING. PARKDALE — Modern 
XJ housekeeping apartments^ restaurant 
lr. connection. Phone Park 1863

t 17%, 
Roch

at
-BY-LAW NO. 4

t, : ’ FARM LABORERS. 
$10— Excursions to

LEGAL CARDS.TAKE ONE 
of These 
little
TABLETS 
AND THE 
PAIN V 
IS GONE.

I / ,4:: WILLIAM MORRIS. 'V'HEREAS1 edtfSolicitor, 24 King street West; Toronto, 
Administrator of the Ontario Estate 
of Alexander Johnston.

Dated at Toronto, this 9th Cay of 
August, 1919. —“*

expedient fto changé’thi^ad^oflSe of 

the Company from Toronto to Delhi

In the Province of Ontario, to be at 
such place as the Directors may select. 

PASSED, this -9th day of June, 1910

o^X^E^^rdM^^Y^L6,^-1
=Dnfi?mbeed‘at,rUereCq°M
30th day of J8ub’rCm0derS he,d 0n the

;. \ Winnipeg—$10.
August 12 and 16, via Ctrkago, Du

luth and Fort Frances, g^n informa
tion and tickets at NasefiF^Trunk city 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

Getting “ Real Culture.”
Aug. 8.—Residents of 

Berlin. Ont., to th» number of 1100, 
came here on an excursion train Sun
day. The Berllnltes will remain here 
to get some real culture, refinenfent, 
and 1 some real sights until Tuesday 
noon.

i !

torney; T. Lewis Monahan (formerly of 
Holman. Drayton & Monahan) ; Kenneth - i 
F." Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitor», Con- 
veyancer», 2 Toronto-etreet, Toronto

MONEY TO LOAN.v
A party of eighteen Knights of Pyth

ias passed thru town yesterday on their 
way home to Moncton, N.B. They 
have just come from Milwaukee, where 
18,000 of the order were in assembly.

I 1
hi

AT|£SravEer fUpn0d1U°.r:

thwaite, Room 415. Confederation Life
Chamber».

:

■ 1 “I use Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain 
Pills for Neuralgia, LaGrippe 
and all pains. I don’t intend/ 
to be without jhem, for I find 
ready relief in them for every
thing I use them for.”

MRS. L. F. MILLER, 
120 W. 6th St., Davenport, la.

DELAY INTAKE EXTENSION4
z-lURRY. O'CONNOR, WALLACE A 
\J Macdonald. 26 Queen-street "East
FltKS .1

ttreet. Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
2044.

ART.
Controller Spence Explains His Atti>} 

tude on Water Question.
. Çontroller Spence, In defence of hi* 
stand against extending the intake

- DETROIT,

J. Roc^.FâR|7«tRKK^tPlTotr,oDne:1
« . to.

PLUMBING. HARDWOOD FLOORS.i pipe 509 feet, but into the lake, has tÿ 
sued a statement.

He points out that analyses of \ the 
water did not show any apparent im
provement until a point 2090 feet be
yond the Intake was reached, and that 
Dr. Sheard had stated a 590 foot ex
tension would not be of benefit sa vie to 
get beyond the sand zone, 
troller wants the advice of Dr. Allan 
Hazen or some other outside expert 
secured before making any extension.

Two special trains passed thru Ito- 
ronto yesterday morning carrying 500 
Immigrants to the Canadian west.

i
J. A. FRENCH. President 

ROSE TIERNEY, Secretary.
"PLUMBING CONTRACTS-Repairs, gas 
A fitting and alterations. 810 Welllti 
ton street. Main. 7250.

IS
42 TTARDWOOD FLOORS. oak, birch 

XX beech, maple. Estimates furnished* i
?or)e§88 ‘j^lmerstotf-aveifue0 GeW*e \ \

Mng- 
2467 tfAll Pain Child Fell From Window.

THREE RiyERS. Que., Aug. 8.— 
Thé three-year-old son of Roch' Bourn- 
fval fell out of a window, 15 feet trom 
the ground, this afternoon. The child 
has picked up unconscious, and died 
half an hour later from concussion ot 
the brain.

’ nias. Hetd 
Port the fo’ 
York curb :

Argentum 
*»Hey. 7 to 
Buff a'o. IV-, 
*o 5: Bav St a 
' •r.'M to 
12. low 11. 19 
211; Ely-Cent: 
13-16. 2091; Fo< 

i to «1. Mr: 
I Median, 1 to 
t Cananon. 6V 
r «raves. 1* to 

Lake. 7 to 7 1 
> to U: Le 
Lehigh Valle' 
to to 30; Me

“In my family Dr. Miles’ 
Anti-Pain Pills are used for 
headache, colic !and other 
pains, and always give relief 
at once.”

I LOSTHotel License Suspended.
The provincial license department 

has been notlfledthat Judge McIntyre 
of Whitby has given judgment in sup
port of the decision nf police Magis
trate Murton of Oshawa, suspending 
for 30 days the hotel license of Janies 
Healey at Atherley. Healey had ap
pealed against his convie* Ion on July 
25 by the police magistrate of keeping 
A disorderly Inn, The trial arose out 
of the death of a lumberman following 
a carousal at Healey’s hotel.

x »

STORAGE AND CARTAGE->T OST—Between World office and Park- 
u ?ale- a S°ld safety pin set with four 

pearls, please return to World Office.

T OST-On the way to Exhibition 
t Grounce. Monday niontlng, a pair ot 
trotting horse boots. Finder will be re-
«^ExMbl«ornetpranrknS t0 Stab1?/0’

bouse. 12* John. war*.

(j
-The con-

THOS. R. FOWLER 
R. £). No. 3, Dunn. N. C.

Price 26c at your druggist. He 
should supply you. If he does not, 
send price to us, we forward prepaid. 
DR. MILES MEDICAL CO.. Toronto.

Stole Clothing.
Edward Foster was sent to jail for 

69 days from the police court yesterday 
morning for theft of clothing ft»m 
Henri- Thorpe, a fellow roomer -in a 
West Richmond-street house.

MARKET GARDENS FOR SALE •
FiITHE,? ea"L °r waaïofToronûr^Jus: F
mH.OU„tel8e,~C,h?lce.of two °r three nea-, 1 
little garden plots, from one to ten arrea ** «
?„cl«right. The Mr Arthur-Smlth ' 1 

I Co., Bank Chambers, 34 Yonge. ■

In the fighting at Teheran yesterday, 
the government side lost 12 and the 
nationalists 30 killed and wounded.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Demand for Mining Stocks 
Changes Tone of Markets*m V^OOCZli

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.CobaltITING
3deiatde^ast! vfam*'

KH
The pleasure of land 
and sea meet at the

—*?C
CHANCES. .

COBALTMining Stocks Are Scarce 
| When Real Buying Appears

ring good business, ;
■d. and some capital, ‘ 
ale of anything with • ™
i, Toronto World'

WANTED. New England SeashoreWe are specialists in Cobalt 
Shocks. If you desire any infor
mation, or want to buy. or sell, 
communicate with us.

for school section 
Eimbury : state quail-.. 

W. J. Fails, B.-ad-r Tieiskamtig Watted et Quotations, But Sellers Run Away—Cobalt 
Market Shows Much Better Substance.

.PRICE OF SILVER. «

You n,ever had so much fun—such tennis 
and golf—Such motoring ‘and driving— 

such crowds of congenial people—
-A and as far as thé sea—there’s fish

ing, boating and surf bathing un- ' 
equalled on: the Atlantic Coast.

There’s a breeze every minute 
of the day. ^

Special Round Trip Fares
via West Shore Railroad

for school section 
lust Have Normal 
i; duties

Apply to R. p. , •
mm

A. J. Barr & Co.,World Office,
- Monday Evening, Aug. S. 

With the exception of Kerr Lake .1 
much better undertone was in evi
dence for thi Cobalt securities to-U-iy. 

Ic fact, at the close of the market

to eom-
Bar silver In New York, SSç ez. 
Bar silver in London, S4%d 01 
Mexican dollars. Me.

nt. Members Standard Stock and 
Mining Exchange

43 Soott St., Toronto.
for North Cobalt, 

separate school, No. 
Apply to F. X. La- 
North Cobalt. 23456 1644 to 10H. high IDS. low 1016, 300; Nevada 

Utah. 44 to H: Otisse. 3 to 5; Rawhide 
Coalition, 15 to 16: Rawhide Queen, 35 to 
*0; Ray Central. 244 to 2H, high 2 9-16, low 
264. 30®: Silver Queen, 4 ta 10: Silver Loaf, 
5 to 7; Superior ft Pittsburg, 6 to 10; Tona-

t

ENGLISH’S, Limitedseveral thousand shares of Tlmlekam- 
ing were wanted, but the stock was 
not avallage, except at a concldèrable 
advance. The dealings in

iD-For S. S. No. 1. 
ia second-class pro
ie ry, $500: school in 
I“4 miles of railroad. 
|. e. Apply to James 
' Bobcaygeon P. o, 

6UMB

Members Dominion Exehaags.

Special Excursion Fares ’
4-to-

THE SEASIDE

to-day's
ifiarket represented very few changes, 
but such movements as were made 
wefe altogether (n an upward direc
tion-

Considerable new buylng-whs In the 
gsnds of brokers to-day, but the prices 
were placed at former quotations, and 
it was therefore Impossible to execute 
orders. This was mainly responsible 
for the strength observable In 
market, and if prospective buyers in
crease their prices a further upward 
movement in the market can be readi
ly brought about, as the volume "f 
stock offered at current quotations Is 
limited to a small amount, and Is, In 
tact, purely tentative.

Last week's shipments from the Co
balt camp were above the record, .anil 

l toll, together with the belief that the 
I silver securities had been unduly dt- 
1 pressed, has undoubtedly brought 

about a buying demand which’ can only 
be satisfied by advancing prices.

It Is noteworthy that enquiries for 
stock to-day were much larger and 
the selling orders, and this is the first 
o-caslon of such an event for several 
months.

STOCK BROKERS
48 Victoria Street

Phene Mela 8438. Mining end Indou- 
trial Blocks.

pah Extension, 90 to 90: Trethewey, Hi to 
1>4; Unlcn Pacific, 3 to 5. 2000 sold 8; Unit
ed Copper. 6 to 10; Yukon Gold. 4 to 11-lè; 
May Oil. 90 to 95; June Oil, 25 to 30. 1

IRDS ed ALL RAIL RAIL ft $TMR. .
agar a Palis 

or Buffalo
Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Unlisted Securities—
via Ni via »

Lewiston
$13,00 - 

13.00 
13.00 
13.00 
12.80

Ttickets now on sale for excur
sions going

ORE, 109 Queen-at. From Montreal Fro* Quo- 
to St. Hyacinthe, bec, Levis 

Inclusive, and Point 
Levis 
* 5.10 

1.60 
ÜpS

3.25

\ Boston
Ayer

ear $15.25 
15526

Fitchburg * . 15526
Gardner - . 15.26
Greenfield - 14.70

Buy.

2.25

Sell.
Béaver Consolide ted Mines... 26'4
Buffalo Mines Co........
Canadian Gold Fields. 
Chambers-Ferland ...
City of Cobalt .....4..,
Cobalt Central ..............
Cobalt Lake Mining Co./..;... 14 
Cobalt Silver Queen ..........
Cvnlagas ■....................................
Cop. Min. & Smelting........
Poster Cobalt Mining Co....
Great Northern Silver Mines. 764 
Oreen-Meehan Mining Co..... 2

.6.10

WiING. ..2.75 Bio. Que..................
Çacouna. Qu».....................
Çampbellton. N. B. ..
Cap a L'Algia, Que...
Charlottetown, P.E.I..
Chester. N.S. .............
Lalftousle. N.B.
Halifax. N.S. ......

.. Little Metis, Que. .
Moncton, N. B. ................ 12.00 1 !■> 001 Muigrave. N.S................ lfîo jV ifrw
Murray Bay, Que. ... 7.50 , '1 ■>$North Sydney, N.S... 18.60 ill Su
Parraboro. N.S.................... 15.00 £*' is 90
Plotou, N.S......................   16.90 •*, 16.90
g mouski. Que. ..... ».o» f 6.44
Blvlere du Loup. Que. 7.69 , 3.4s
St. John. N.B. ............. 12.90 ! ij.no
St. John'». N ltd........... t 32.50 «2.io

tShediac. N.B...........................13.00 H.OO
! Summeralde, P.E.I. .. 14.00 14,00
Sydney, N.S.................. 1 S.50 ’ ig.so

K'Tlfhet» good going AUguat ». 9, 19,
' 11. 1910. Good to return leaving des*
] tlnation August 30. 1910.
! For excursion fares from Toronto 
add $12.00 to fares given above from 

i Montreal. Proportionately low farej "
from other points In Ontario.

Maritime Express leaves Montreal 
I 8.15 a m. dally except Saturday. Ocean 
Limited leaves Montreal 7.30 p.tn. dal’v- 
except Saturday. Grand Trunk day 
traîne from Toronto connect with the 
Ocean Limited at Bonaventure Union 
Station. Montreal.

For further information tall

AY .« 9.00*64the 7.501 skylights, metal 
etc. Douglas Bros., 
■t. _____________ed7 *

18 1744
2164 10.00

7.5022%
11 9% 15.25 

. 15.35 

. 10.00 

. 14.00

i :1*44
ATERiAL «.. 864 8.10THURSDAY 

Thursday august sstb 
Final return limit fifteen days,

For information on stop-over 
privileges, routes, railroad tickets 
-and sleeping-car accommodations.

1 ' call at City Ticket Office. 90 Yonge 
Street, or at' ticket offices of the 
Canadian Pacific Ky., Or Si Niagara 
Navigation Co.

AUGUST lltk4.756.10 14.00
RS' SUPPLY CO- 
: Chambers, crushed 
a wagons, at Jarvis-

70 00 9.00 6.00
10 S'-:

6%ed? 1'* 1
6.75Kcrr~Lnke Mining CO........

Little Nlpleelng ...................
McKlniey-Dar.-Savsge ...
Nancy Helen .........................
Nova Scotia Silver Cobalt.
Otlese ................
Peterson Lake 
Right of Way
Rtf heater .......
Silver Bar ....
Silver Leaf Mining Co..»
Tlmtekamlng ........ ..............
Watts Mines .......... ............. 3

—Morning Sales—
T. A H. Bay—8 at 95.
Hargraves—70CO (60 days) at 19*4. M00 

at 19.
TlmiSkamlmr—«$ (?0 buy.), at 65*4. 
Rochester—100 at 22.
Right of Way—301 at 21.
Green-Meehan—1090 at 1*7.
Kerr Lake—101 at 6.70.

—Aft ernOortLCales—
Cobalt I .eke—1C0 at if\
City of Cobalt—100 at tS64.
Ttocbeeter—100 at 1564.
Nancy Helen—V» at 5.
G-eat Northern—19 «at 761.
Watts—100 at V 
Reaver—7M at 2964.
Otisse—600 at 8.
Little N missing—9M« (to days) at 1741.

I Kerr Lake—100 at *.65

I5TS 17 $
»

LORSCH & CO.96
s for floral wreaths ' 
t. College 3769; 11-
L* Night and Sunday

MEMBERS STANDARD ^TOdK EXCHANGE

COBALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED SECURITIES 

Tel. M 7417 «1 36 TORONTO STREET

>
SK31H
24»

ed7 l»»i1964
2.6 2C I

NTS. u1564
5 1
6uGH. DENNISON & 

g, 18 King West. To- 
I, Ottawa. Winnipeg, 
s. domestic and for- 
nve. Patentee” mailed 

ed7 ■

W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining"

Exchange.. "
COBALT STOCKS

23 Celborne St. edtf Mala 373.

63 f
-V'3

j SILVER A WEAK MARKET
London Bullion Brokers Say Buyers 

Show No Return of Confidence.j
7GH & CO., the old 

Longest experience. 
Bank Building, 10 

Toronto. Branches, 
Winnipeg, Vancouver.

ed? 
^1

A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y
18 KING STREET WEST,

Cobalt Stocks,

Fixiez and Abell, in their weekly 
circulars say: Silver has been a wvak 
market; there is no change to «port 
In the gen«ral situation, the ordinary 
buyers showing no return of confi
ât nee and keeping as far a? posatb’e 
cut of the market. Owing, however, to 
a Change In the tactics of the Indian 
speculators in Bombay, tv here It la 
reported that they have been willing 
tu lend silver for the July settlement 
until-August at a difference of"4 annua,
the value of spot has declined beiow - Timlekamlnx-SOn at *3. 
ferVrard, and In London, for similar ’fît at 3-

. reasons. the premium on spot has <lv» Gifford—10) at 14*.
clinad from 7-16d to as low as l-8d Ivr 
two months. This has caused consld- Standard Stock and Mining Exchange, 
trable selling on the part of other In- I cobalt Stocks: 
dian dealers, who perhaps have Y*0] 4n
been InSne-ice-l by reports of defic.cnt :-*nAjffamsted .............
rains in'several districts in India, and , Beaver" conioViaated ..................
the price has declined from 25.1-44 t»i Big six .............. ........... .....................
24 5-Sd for spot and from 24 1S-18-1 t*. Slick Mines Con., Ltd..............
SLUM for forward, the weakness of i Buffalo......................... ...................
Spot being accentuated by liberal of-j Chamber*/- Kerlatid ..................AV.l6
firings f om America. I

Silver is still being transferred T!n,uobtiî ilxt .......... "".............. mt
large quantities from L<m«tm -te Y”: ! Ccnlagaa ... iÉÀ'
«ta, and it ia estimafed that upwards ; ci0Wn ne6*n:, ..........,.!st5
or £’5D.i)00 will go by this week's mtil.| Rosier .................................................  14
while further large shipments are ex- . Giford .................................................... 5
pec ted to be made by the Settlement ; Great Northern ............................. 764
steamer of Aug. 5. In sPito-of, the^ Green ^Meehan ...........   1%
shipments, the .stock In L^ni1,'- j Hudsw *B«v"''' ”T
amounts to about tl,500.000, e|ffi*t?jKérr Lake "..............
from America averaging over £200.■*->». Là Rose 

- per we'k. ' Uttle Nlplsslng
CurTencv fgures show a further In- McKIn -uar.-Savage ...

over 34 Nancy Helen ............
Nlrbs'ng .............
Neva FcotJa ............. .
Ophir .................. ..................
Otltse ................................. .
peterrori lake .........
Right of Way ...............
Rochester ............................
Silver Leaf ................... .
Silver Bar ................. .
Silver Queen ..................
Tlmiskamlng .....................
Trethewey ........................
Watts „
Wetiaufer

Fastest 

and Best
jWL

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 51 King 8t* L 
King Edward Hotel Blook,

Phone Main 384.

ND CIGARS .1....
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT,

Phone, 'write or wp* for quotations, 
Phono 7434-74». a4

T
. Wholesale and R®.
it. 28 Yonge-street. -

ed?
ed.

TO

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADBARKER & BARKER
Members of Dominion Stock Exchange.

MINING STOCKS 
LISTED and UNLISTED SECURITIES
Tel. M. 2666. ed 14 King St. Bast

" ItTING ‘ Muskoka HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
New Twln-gcrew Steam»»» of 12,1»» 

tone.
loJneKa>TdPi?otterdam.

Sellings Tuesday as per railing liât;
.. .RYNDAM 

i..P#T»DAV 
AMSTERDAM

, wedding announce- , 
arty, tally cards; 
stationery. Adams.

ed?tf ■ 15-DAY VACATION EXCURSIONS 
August 10,19, and September 2,1B10

NEW BOU-Trains leave Taronto 8.06 a.m.. 3 0.00 
‘a.m., 6.15 p.m. and 1.30 p.m. Saturday.

Dining And JParlop Car service the 
beat, :: ...... ■•...• ■ • .

Office corner King and Toronto Sts. 
Phone Main 3179. ed

printed in five min-. . 
s per hundred; busi- 
'iits per hundred.- 33 

567123

Aug. 16th 
Aug. 23rd 
Aug. 30th

FLEMING & MARVINsen. SiBuy.
Member» Standard Stock and Mining - 

Exchange
Cobalt and New York Stooks

ved on Cobalt Stock». 
Telephone»—

NEW
The new giant twln-ecrew Rotterdam. 

84.119 tons register, one of the large»» 
marine leviathan* of the world.

U-*M. MELVILLE.
General Pa eueàztt A cent, Torento. QuU

4
7 Atlantic City 

Cape May
AGE. IK 2964!

164: r , AMERICAN LINE

X. T.. Plymouth,
New T«rk ..Aug.
St. Paul ... Aug.

Continuous quotation, recei 
Lumaden Building. Toronto.

Main *o»S and *0*3-
navian), Mme. Con- 3 
nswlck-avenue. Col- T 3 

ed7 -«.ji
w ed, Cherbourg, Soethamy**

. O |.' Philadelphia Aug.27 
. 29 i. St. Louis. .Svpt. 3

1.59 cJtf
W6

dy r-.assage—Baths, 
lty. Mrs. Robinson, 
. Phone North 2491

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT UNE

New York—-Loudon DfreOt.
Minneapolis.Aug. i*f Msthbs Aug. It» 
Minnetonka. Aug. 29r MWirewatkh: Zept. I -

ed7

LICENSES. » Wildwood, Sea Isle City, Ooean City, Anglesea, 

Nolly Beach, and Avalon, N. J.
;• RED STAN U*|-2

. Druggist, issues 
a, 602 West Queen, 
Opeu evenings. No

* t

Three Weekly Zerrlees From Montreal 
.MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

..........Friday, Aug. 12

.... .Friday. Aug. 1*

......... Friday, Aug. 26
.......... Friday. Sept. ï

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 
Prétorien sails ......Saturday, Aug. II
Hesperian nails . ;... ^Saturday, Aug. 20
loplan rails ................... Saturday, Aug. 27
Grampian tails .............Saturday. Sept. 3

MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND LONDOCV

New York—Dover—Autwero
Lapland (n.) Aug. 13 i Finland .... .Aug. 27. 
Kroon land... Aug. ?J Vadevlanâ ,j6pt.3IS

FOX & ROSiS*1edf

$11.00 ^ Buffalo,6.65 WHITE STAR LINE
ICAL .3.98 Tunisian tails 

Victorian sells 
i Corsican sails 
Virginian sails ...

N. Y -Queenstown Holyhead -Liverpool
.. Aug. 1$ 1 Arabic .
Aug. ai i Baltic ..

STOCK BROKERS
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
Phone Ue M*lh 7390-7391.

48 SCOTT STREET.

l»64 1«H
. 93 Aug. 27 

-Sept. 3
95

Cedric'.

Adriatic ... Aug. 24 ! Oceanic .... Sept. i. 
POSTON- QUEENSTOWN -LIVERPOOL 
Zeeland .... Aug. V | Zeeland —.Sfot & 

Sept. 6 | Cymric ...... Oct. 1

Carlton-street, Spe- 
. Skin, Blood Urln- 
ischarges; Varicocele, 
Hydrocele, atl Nerv- 
caknesses; Male, Fe

ed 7 tf

r> titcreate this week, being now
Ticket* good going on nil regular trains on date of excursion and return

ing on'all regular trains Within, fifteen *aiw Includ- 
I'. ing date of excursion. ,

STOP-OVER ALLOWED AT PHILADELPHIA RETURNING
Through trams leave? Buffalo 9.60 a.m.. 7.30 and 10.45 p.m.'
Night trains make direct connection at Philadelphia for 
Atlantic City via Delaware Rivet1 Bridge. Consult Ticket 
Agent*. Canadian Pacific Ry.. Grand Trunk Ry„ T.. H. ft 
B. Ry., or B.. P. Fraeen t>:P.A, Pennsylvania Railroad,
307 Main Street, Buffalo, N.Y.

' J. It. WOOD,
Passenger Traffic Manager.1

10.26erores. 29'* I56tr»Find on La Fete.
Two new veins were cut In thé ex

ilic Ftshér-Eplott,
.264

. its;

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLANO

list, diseases of men. . 
______________

n",oration work on 
onaif the La Rote properties, near the 
Tirniakaming. In the cross-cut 
the Shamrock shaft adTd the 200 -oot 
level Roth are. running rust a U 
west and are three and one-half Inc.ViS 
wide respectively.

CymricW4 :
Borton°tothV1 MEDITERRANEAN I T(lU service 1* composed of one class

WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE In^retc" ippirtV16n aa t6 r4tas 8tu-

THE ALLAN LINE. 77 YONGE »T 
TORONTO.

ih
r"E. r 4

2
estauTant and partake* 
ttlals—pur© food, pure 
Best 25c meals. Spe-> 

35c. Entrance, 44 
st. also at"45 Queen*

« -STOCK BROKERS-
All Stocks Bought an* Sold on Com

mission. Specialties
COBALT STOOKS 
UNLISTED STOOKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
Phone Main 3M5-3699. *,<

1.2964
1- V geg. w. b6Tdt

General Passenger Agent.f ;55 Montreal—Quebec—Liver peel. 246 
H. G. Thorley. P.A.. 41 Kin* E.. Torente.

A New Shipper. -Morning Sales—
For th» first time the Rochester. »P - Fall*-—603 at 7, 50) at 7.

near» on the list of shipments from Chamfcers-Fèrlsnd-ÎW at 17.
Si» Cobalt camn this week. A car of .Cobalt Lake-100 at 1334. 50 Oat 136». SCO 
the Cobalt camp in s ' plant at 1344, m at 134». B. 60 days-lOno at 14»i.
69,750 pounds tett th* *««:pnng f i C|(y of C6bait-5oo a.t 2164. 503 at 2164. 
of Campbell and Da>ef. at ,;th'j Csbclt Central—509 at 11. K0 at 116., lflffi
the smelter at ra«-nt*ie. n.!*nat n. ICCO. at 11, 1(90 at 11, 1000 at il, KS0 
low grade running about at 11.
to the ton. v:hlcth came from the up Green-Meehan—50) at 1*4, 1000 at 164. 1070
ocr levels of the Rochester. at 164.per ie\eis ot Great Northern—750 at 764.

Hargraves—500 at 1764. 606 at l*1*.
Kerr Lake—CO at 6.25. 26 at 6.90, 100 at 6.90, 

Î6 a t a.m, 163 S 7A. KO at 6.75, II»-at 6.7», 
K0 at 6.70, ICO at 6.65. s

------ , _ __ La Rose—’.60 at 4.6».
I . Another Plant for Porcupine. Utile' Nipiseins-iaoo at 14»4. 500 at 16*4.

plant has been or0, T„ | Ito at 1A6». 56) at 1664. 29) at 16i>. B. 
tor the Foster claims in the souther) , w days-^'O 9» 1764. 306» W 176*. B. 90 
«e., ee Ti-»d«’= where a big 20-toot <!a'-s-Sfo at 1764- ^
P4fl l ^lnniite ha* be»n one of the - MeKln.-Dar.-Rivaare-oO at 96. 
rein of delomite has D»-n veln otlwe-lfCO a,t 3, nwi at «V
sights of toe new .c^Ttr‘lncera a no Peterson L» lce-499 at 17. m at 17. soo
IS shot thru with quartz stringer. ^ ^ j; w day8_;y»y) at
the walls are schtat. All three ro.K*
contain 1ree gold. ; Right of Way—*00 at 22.CIU ! Rochester—R' at 15, 200 at 15, 2=W at 11*4

Dominion Stock Exshange. Silver Leaf-:'» at 56».
' —Morniue Sales.- ! Timlekamlng-500 at »2. 10» at 62, K6» at.

•ST «»-» "l&’W.W.V S.%

* " ”■ ” “ ! B & œ %.*•••*>* *■ «
f’obalt' Lake-eifc at 1». 5M at 14. 66» at 14. j Trethewey-200 at 1.24, KO at 1.21. 100 at 
H«A.o« Bav-Tat K). M 1.24. KO nt 1.366» K0 at 1.2664-

* Peterson l.ake-KO) at 17. 59» at !.. 168» AVellaufer—-0 Oat ,57. Iff) at 57.
-, a,t 1714 500 at 17*4. 500 at 1.64- —Unlisted Stocka—
* Rochester—2f 'i at 1414. 500 at 14%. !?>». *t Argentum-KO at 3.
14%. SCO at 14%. 50 at 04%.

Tlmiskamlng—100-3 at fir*. aW ftt 61-» u 
at 6164.

ed7 24’j

HERS. V s. J. SHARP
GENERAL STEAMSHIP AGENT 

Foreign Money Exchanged 

19 Adelaida 3t. E. *t{ Main 7o2*

*4,9,16,2»

INLAND NAVIGATION. WHITE STAR 
Dominion Line

MARKET, 432 Qusêa' ° 
oebel. College 806. ed? . INLAND NAVIGATION.

■nTECTS, Tents and Awnings GRAND
TRUNK
R.ÔUTENorthern Navigation Co.

“THAT GEORGIAN BAY TRIP” TO MACKINAC

A STEPHENSON. ' 
Building, CANADIAN SERVICE 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
Montreal-Quebec-- Liverpool
S8. LAURBNTIC ................ .. . .AUGUST ft
88. CANADA ............................... Atlfiier It
9S. MEGANTiC ......................  AUGUST SO
SS. DOMINION .........................AUGUST 27

Aud weekly thereafter.
The Laurentic and Megantlc Are the 

largest and moat modéra steamers on 
the St. Lawrence Route; built specially 
for this service : equipped with electric 
passenger elevator serving four decks. 
Marconi wireless telegraph and sub
marine signalling apparatus.

The Canada and Dominion carry only 
one class of cabin passengers at vary 
moderate rates.

Limited accommodation still avail
able on above steamers.

H. G. THORLEY,
PASSENGER AGENT. 41 KING ST. 

EftST TORONTO.

Toronto. 
246 tf Flags, Sails, Horse 

and Wagon Covers, 
Guns and Ammuni
tion, Prospectors 
Outfits, Etc,, Etc.

HAMBURG-AMERICANThe Dr.
C6. have gone Into liquidation.

LJINLOCK. Architect, 
is. Toronto. Main 4501 

edit
Round Trip fare from Toronto, Including Meals and Berth. A AB :

on Steamer.................... l. ..!.............. ................an igtl- Æ. Q
Sailing from Colllegwbod 1.20' p.m.. Owen Sound 11-30 p.m. j

All Modern Safety Devices (V/iral*#«. Etc.)
London—Paris—Hamburg

« Amerika... .. Aug. ij, t, M. I rCincinnati. Aug.to 
»Gral" Wilder we,.... Aug.iS | SPennsyivania.Ag.ji 

aKita-Carhei'.'a la Carte Ke,Uuran|.
4 Hamburg direct, ç New

Hamburg-American Line, Traders’ Rsak 
Bldg., «S Yo»gt St, TorOelo.

1 iMOVING Monday, "Majestic.” Wednesday, ■•Midland.'1 Saturday, "Germanic.”A complete
“A FRESH WATER 8EA VOYAGE” TO LAKE SUPERIOR

and raising done. J. 
vis-street. Toronto to Dnlnth and Return, including meals and berth on

Steamer. Sailing from Sarnia 3.30 p.m. Mon. “Saronic,” ja A 4 ^
Wed. “Hamonlc.” Saturday, “Hnronlr.” f The Monday |U
Steamer goes only as far as Port Arthur. 2........ r..........

$6.00

ed
THE D. PIKE CO., Manufacturers 

123 KING 8T. EAST, T0R0HT0ALIST 24H

"AMONG THE 30,000 ISLANDS”ointment for piles, 
ion, skin diseases. .41- 
apsules, nerve tonlo. 
Bay-s treet, Toronto.

Toronto to Perry Sound end Return, Meats and Berth extra.
Sailing from Péfietang 3.15 p.m. dally except Sunday .....

Information from Ry. Ticket Agents or the Company at Sarnia or Coifing wood.
INLAND NAVIGATION.UwüaNUA LEGAL UArtÜS.a

ÏÏ^FaDDEN ft MCFADDEN. BARRIS- 
Solicitors NotlU'lei, etc, Uuwgan- 

ox, New Ontario.

ed.ELS. lers
NIAGARA RIVER LIREEL. 203 Yonge-street—

n first-class, 11.50 and
edtf

'
.'PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.

i

TUKBIH>Schole?.
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FALLS, 

BUFFALO, WELLAND
BUFFALO 

NIAGARA FALLS 
TORONTO

462z-x RAY & GltAT. Barristers. Notaries, 
VJT etc Porcupine and Matheson. Head 
office, ioi I.umsden Building. Toronto, ed

[ME. Yonge and Wilton * 
fctrlc light, steam heat- 

J. C. Brady.
E

Steamers leave Yonge Street Wharf 
dally (except Sunday) 8 a.m., 11 a.m„ 
2 p.m. and 5- p.m.

. —Afternoon Sa’es— 
liéaver—ÎC) n.t 2364. 500 at 2>%. Quebec Steamship Co.

LIMITED
River and Gulf of 8L Lawrence 

Summer Cruises in Cool Latitudes

CARDS. Cobalt Central—1600 at 11.
Crown Reserve—25 at 2.70.
Hargrave*—100 at. 17%.
Kerr Lake—160 at 6.70, 200 at 6.S8, ICO at 

6.65. 100. at .,6.65. 300 at 6.68.
Little Nlplsslng—600 nt 1664. 300 at 16%. 

1060 at 16*4, 10CO at 16%, m at 16%, HO) 
at 16%.

Rochester—206 at IV
Tlmiskamlng—100) at 62, 500 at 43. iron 

at 864. Î00 at 63%. B. y days—?» at 67. 
irOA at C6. /

Trethewey—366 at l.OO, HO at 1.20%, K0

Petè-son T.ake—îi» at 17.
McKln.-D«:.-6avhge—669 nt 94.
Cobalt LakC-fOi) at 12%. «0 at 13, 309*1

Total rales—77,123.

FOR HAMILTON

Leaves Toronto 8 a.m.. 3 p.m.
Leaves Hamilton 10.1 j a.m.. 5.30 p.m.

50O 8®» 76o a$!f *2.80
JW5 7.00 P.M. 56c Return Every Wednesday and 

Saturday. Grimsby Beech and Retnru, 
Si,S6| Brantford. SI.56.

Slarasaa aqd Modjeaka leave Toronto 
9 ahn-. n a.m . 5.30 p.m. Leave Ham. 
ilton 8 a.m.. 2.15 j>,m, 7 p.m.

Special trips on Wednesday and Sat
urday. •• '

Tickets good or all steamers, t
------------",--r . . . ' : ’—

"MSaMEES

MODJESRA and MACASSA

Every day. good two days: Niagara 
Falls. N.Y, and return, tl-SOi Buffalo

ROUTE 
8 TRIP SERVICE

—Afternoon Sales— ■
Beaver Con.-SO at 20%. p\) at 296t- 
City of COhSlt—f'.l at 22. 599 .at 22.
Green -Meehan—500) at »*». ... .„ ..
Gt. Northern—5C3 at 764 , 506 at -'/», ■>*> at 

764, 5'0 at 7%.
La ROse-K) at I/o. - ,
McKInlev—<V) at 94%. 106 et 346* -•) at 

96%. im at 97%. . ,
Otis3e—669 at 2%. 6®') at 2%, Kv) at 3.

eto ?.•
Silver 1 eaf—70 Oat 5**. 50) at 56t. 103 at 

5%. fr» ;,i .v,.i
Trethewey—'ffi at 1.26’-. ’5 at t vt 

. Tfrnlskatr'ne-tXCO et 61%, 573 at C2,
Black Lake *

.Twin City-5 àt K3

[an a. MACKENZIE—
K C., County Crown At- 
Mouahau (formerly of 
& Monahan) Kenneth - 
risters. Solicitors, Con- 
to-street. Toronto.

COBALT
STOCKS

and return. S2.00.
NiagaraWednesday and Saturday:

Falls tVictoria Park) and return. gl.23t 
afternoon ride. Port Dalhousle and re
turn. SOe. ^

The 11 a.m. boat from Toronto Fill be 
discontinued after Aug. 13th.

For Information phone Main ÎSK3,

tsuNcer Exoe-riol

LV. TORONTO { 7.30 
2.00 3.43l SS. cnecnpedla, 1900 tons, recently fit

ted out on th*. Clyde specially for this 
service with all modern comforts, «alla 
from Montreal as follows: Mondays, 
4 p.m., 15th and 30th August,
and izth and :6th September, an,! 
irom Quebec the following day at 
noon for Plctou. N.S.. calling at Oaspe. 
Mai Bay, Perce, Grand River. Summer- 
side. PEI., and Charlottetown. P.E.I.

NEW YORK FROM WU-EBLC via tea 
far-famed River Sagneifqy, calling at 
Charlottetown and Halifax. 89. Trini
dad. 2609 tons, sails from Quebec.
19th Auguit, 2nd September, at 5 p.m.

TICKET OFFICE :
GROUND FLOOR TRADERS BANK BLOG., 88 YONGE ST.

NOR. WALLACE ft 
Queen-street East. STRUCK

BOTTOM
CLEAN, Barrister. So- 
/ Public. 34 Victoria- 
nds to loan. Phone M, Olcott Beach1. “Shooting

« EXCURSIONS
W E D N E SDAY IKi theat 24%

0D FLOORS. 13.Now for a rebound. » Rapids”. New York Curb, . The bears, manipulators, etc., are
Chas. Head A Co. (R. R. Boneard» j now on the bullish side.

Port the fo’lowing pr'-ees on the New '
Tcrk rvrb :

Argentum clotel. 3 to 3, sold a 
Ballev 7 to 9- Eovard Con?.. 2% to 3:
Ruff a’a. Hi to 2it: R. C. Copper.. *\ 
to 5: Bsv State G.s, % to %: Colonial Sil
ver. % to t>: Cobalt Central. 11 to 12. high 
12. low H. 10,0: Chiearo Subwav. 26i to
l^is^mf 'roRter■'on'dfteM* rolT treasury; Beaver has made several good

Shipments, Little Nip Is looking excel-
Meehan, 1 to 3: Giroux. 664 to 6%: Greenê- 
Cananea. f,%j to 7: Grgnby. 31 to 2Î: Har- 
grat'es. 16 to 19: Insplra*lor,, 7 to 7’2: Kerr 
Lake. 7 to 7 l-'S. 50.) sold 7: King Edward,
64 to %: I.n Ro.«fl. 3% to 4%. lflffl soli 4:
Lehigh Valiev. 74% to 74«i: I »ke Suporior,
13 fo 20; McKinley, 95' to $1; Nlplsslng,

7.56 a.m. trip .... i..... • 73o return
2.30 p.m. trip . ................ ...... - 39c return
Comfortable Steamer Argyle from Bay 

Street Wharf.
9Ialu 1733, 72'u; or S47P.

uOORS, oak, birch. 
Estimates furnished. -, 

d card to George Proc- ,
l--avenue

STEAMERS TORONTO AND 
KINGSTON 

Leave 3.00 p-m. Dully.
Rochester, 1000 Islands, Mon
treal, Quebec and Saguenay River.
Low round-trip ratas. Including meals 

and berth.
Special Saturday-*»-Monday Outing».

Ticket Office, 46 Yonge St., corner 
Wellington. St.

Brant Park Hotel 
and Bungalows

Why not buy some of the low-priced 
stock and average up your holdings)

We have made special arrangements 
to finance our client).

FOR BURl^GTON^BEACH AND

leave Toronhy kt ^9 and 11 a.m. and 6.80
- -f.r. -1? *' ^ f’ 1

Lady "Laurier at the Soo. , l^avc mpÏÏM* i and 7
SAVLT ’STB. MARIE. Ont!, Aug... i.- P'm' siajfl# S»c> Retwra, TSt. ■

To-day the Canadian Soo had a dis- :|îggS£:. 56c

tlngulshed visitor In the person of Return. Notre special time-table for
Lady Laurier, who is on her way west these days. ...........
to meet her husband. Lady Laurier. Kiltie*’ Baud .to-morrp.w. Wednesday, on

. accompanied, by the Hon. L- P.Bro- Bay Street Wharf at
deur. minister of marine and fisherl.s, s a m and 2 „<m. ^aves Hamilton at. 
and his wife, arrived on the steamer 10.45 a.m. and -6.30 p.m- Tickets good 

t Simcoe. on both lines.

BERMUDAed

Summer excursions. 620 and up, by tfi« 
twirl-screw SS. Bcruiudlea, 5690 tons. 
Sailings from New York at 10 a.m. 
17th and 27th August, and every tin 
days thereafter. Temperarture, cooled 
by sea breeze*, seldom rises above 88 
degrees.

The flues» trip* ot the eeaaoa 
health nnd comfort.

For full

PD CARTAGE
EY, Sto, age, Removing I 
\-30 years' experience. * 5 
py. Main 1070. Ware- '

Rochester has cut two new veins, and 
made two shipments recently. Temls- 
kamlng must have 8160.000.00 In their

BURLINGTON.
Canada's leading central resort. High- 
class Modern Family Hotel. American 
and European plan. Furni|hed Bunga
lows for rent Free Garage for Auto
mobiliste.

■orDEf\IS FOR SALE . <d7
. particulars apply- to A. F.

, Webster & Co., corner King and Yonge
Another man has been killed by a streets; Thus. Cook ft Son.216-217 Con. 

robber near the scene of the murder of federation -Elfe Building. Toronto; Q 
the dentist, Michelle, In .Chicago. 1 h*'* O'"*"*»' *

J. A. Mcllwaln,west of Toronto (just ’ 
I e of two or three neat' ; 
[ fron: one to ten acres- 
r The Mr Arthur-Smlth :* 
ers, 34 Yonge.

Special week-end rates.
Write for Booklet. editf

bee Steamship Company, Quebec, 'iiiyHotel Brant, BurlingtonMining Broker,
Tel 3154-2153 X. 41 SCOTT STREET.
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FARM LABORERS'Rnns

EXCURSIONS
and certain points in Mani
toba, Saskatchewan and Alberta

Including points on Grand Trunk Pacific Ry. and Canadian Northern Rj-.

$10.00 to WINNIPEG
Friday, August 12, and Tuesday, Aug. 16

Via Chicago, duluth and fort Frances.
From nil stations Kingston, Renfrew and west In Ontario.

i $18,00 additional returning
Full Information at City Qfllce, northwest corner King and Yonge Sts. 

Phone Main 4309.
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TO WINNIPEG
And Points East 

of Moose Jew

Friday, Aug. 12th, and 
Tuesday, Aug. 16th
From Kingston, Sharbot lake

And All Stations West In Ontario
Representative farmers appointed 

bv the Government will meet and 
engage farmers on arrival at tVin-
’^reè transportation furnished At 

Winnipeg to points on C. P. R. 
where laborer* are, needed, east of 
Moose Jaw. Including branches, and 
at one cent a mile west thereof In 
Saskatchewan and Alberts,

STS ADDITIONAL FOR RETURN 
Special traîne from Ontario point* 
direct to Winnipeg.

Ask nearest C. P. R. agent-, for 
Particulars, or. w-rite

a IB. L. THOMPSON,
District Paa*. Agent C.P.H.. Torento.

FARM LABORERS
WANTED

& J. WILSÔN & CO.
x STOCK BROKERS
Members Dominion Exchange, Limited

CfBALT AND ÜNÜ8TID SECURITIES
Main 14 King St. X.

Gormaly, Tilt & Co.
Member» Standard Stock aal 

Mining Exchange

32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. E»
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unllstedi 
Securities

TILEFKGNt MAIN TS05 • TOROllT) r
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MaAes Expected h Dividend Rat
J

c. p. /?
1,V

t ncrease mm Disco
iî

TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN■ I TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Smart Drop in Wall St. Prices 
When Crop Report Was Issued

----------------------------------- - ... ». - * vi

- ~ WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.I . TRAVELLERS CHEQUES 
AND LETTERS OF CREDIT

:

Wheat
CITY BONDS
Next to Government Bonds 
the securities of our Can -, 
adian cities make the 
safestforrii Of investment 
—are issued to provide for 
public improvements, mak
ing them a direct obliga
tion of the community—the 
principal end interest 
being payable from tax 
collections.

In alir current list we sub
mit offerings of city bonds 
at prices to net the in
vestor the best interest re- 
turn consistent with pre
sent monetary conditions.

The rate of income ranges
from 4b topi per cent.
Correspondence solicited.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange OptiiHi : ill $
a J $j

ill
STOCKS AND BOND I

ARE ISSUED BY1 Orders executed on all the leading Exchanges. 
Direct private wire to Mew York.New York Operators Make a Quick Turn and Close Market Firm— 

Canadian Securities Irregular But Stronger.
*’i,lv<‘rpool"-whJ

l'sdjower than
lower.

Chicago Septet 
J«c lower tuan J 
v,v" nlgner. an-J

| vvbtnlpeg mat 
ï VI.IULV» cal I 
V( ijU*#r... 837 ; eos 
L.rtract 1«4. 
f Aortnwest wM
mr* ~41

IT.

THE DOMINION BANK'
25 Broad Street 

NEW YORK
Phone Broad 593)

imt
prH; ;

/ Colborne Street 
TORONTO

Ptosc Main 7801and. may be obtained at any branch of the Bank. -They are safe, conveni
ent, self-identifying, and enable travellers carrying them to obtain 
money without delay or difficulty In any part of .the world. If loat "Dr 
stolen they are of no value to the flhder or thief.

World Office, better wheat allowing, the total will
Monday Evening, Aug. 8. be small, even If we get no further 

Governed partly by the movement of row of spring wheat between now and 
■the New York market Canadian secu- harvest. As for corn, there Is still a 
rlties showed evidence of strength In chance for much damage, ' both from
to-days market. dI°,u.*ht a,?Vrom, fro8t' We wm d°

The active speculative. stocks ad- Pretty well If we have as good a corn 
vaiicod from fractions to whole points output as last year, 
with Twin City, Mackay; Nova Scotia Ab a whole, the crop returns are a 
Steel and Rio In principal demand. ““le disappointing and we will, prob- 

Speculation was fearfully dead dur- ably see further profit-taking tv-mor- 
Ing the afternoon board, most of the row It looks as If certain Interests 
traders waiting for a ntove in connec- are letting go of their Ü. S. Steel, 
tien with the New York market before Reading, L.P.-, S.P., .the Hill stocks, 
attempting to do anything in domestic and others on all bulges. Herice, we 
securities. would buy nothing except on drives,

It was not learned until after the for moderate turns. We look for some 
close of the exchange that an increase lurt '?r setback to-morrow.
In the dividend rate of C-P.R. had been U- S. Steel was extremely disappoint- 
made, and discussing the event after >ng torday;dt showed no disposition to 
the close of the exchange It was sur- {"ally w*thTTot,her Baders, such as Read- 
mlsed that this might seem the begin- and The latter bore the
ning of an attempt to make an upward brunt of the liquidation, 
movement in the Canadian issues. , f, ,an Paclf,c declared seml-an-

Soo opened decidedly strong at the nual dividend of 3% per cent, and % ol 
morning session, but realizing sales de- 1 P®r cent, on land grant properties, 
pressed the price upwards of two and maries Head & Co. to R. R. Bongara ? 
a half points. There was a fihn tone to the stock

There was no definite change in pub- jnarket to-day, reflecting evening up 01 
lie sentiment in regard to the market, “|ders with commitments On the short 

-but the better undertone to prices wan ™ expectation of a good showing
accepted on . the outside of the ex- m the government crop report Monday, 
change as an indication that support at least better than predicted some 
would be rendered to securities for a “me ago. Advices from. the west of

scattered rains were favorably received 
which has improved the outlook for 
cotton materially. The expectation ot 
a good bank statement had a favorable ‘ 
effect upon sentiment, causing the 
bears to limit their commitments. Lon- 

has gone to greater lengths than is don was not much of a factor, tho 
immediatelv warranted by present cotBs.se. ng higher - range of prices for 
ditions. * some, specialties in the early cables.

There was less disposition to credit the 
reports of cutting In the price of steel 
rails, which finds official denial. Our 
bankers are expected to get the arriv
als of gold In thé London Market Mon
day, despite the firmer tone of late to 
foreign exchange, they having made 
provision for same at lower levels than 
at present rule.- There was no great 
amount of outside buying, tho senti
ment is more optimistic, the transac
tions being fnainly due to the protes- 
slonal element. We would - not be sur
prised to see some further recovery, 
bat' still advocate a policy of buying 
on' good reactions for quick turns, and 
selling on bulges, The market closed 
below the' best on profit-taking. The 
bank statement was favorable, tho ow
ing to an increase in loans of $12,551,- 
000, the reserves gained only $5,573,000.

Finley Barrel! to J' P. Bickeil: Al
most stagnation to publication of gov
ernment,! crop report, except that'trad
ers bought and sold among themselves 
in leading stocks, while a few buying 
orders in $>est specialties put them up 
just as a week ago, a few selling: or
ders put them down. The three great 
stocks in tlje.room. Reading, Union Pa
cific and Steel, at 1.30 p.m. found 18 
brokers in all three, and not all of 
them had orders. When the govern
ment report came out It was realized 
at once that the condition of corn-was 
not bullish on stocks and traders 
promptly sold leading stocks. Bjilla 
were pleased with the Improvement in 
winter wheat ,but there was little to 
encourage in the showing for spring, 
wheat. Thb anxious short interest 
covered up last week, with the result 
that urgent buying orders were every
where wanting, and no important in
terest seemed to be active in any etocle. 
It looks as tho the market was like
ly to be dull within a narrow range of 
prices, pending some developments suf
ficiently important to take it out of 
the rut.' Any really bad news would 
have pronounced effect, and good news 
will have to have the backing of some 
of our big people. ' .. t ,1

America Imports $2,000,000.
LONDON, Aug. 8.—America purchas

ed $2,000,000 01ft of the $3,000,000 avail
able gold supply on the London market 
to-day at a price half a cent lower. 
The rest of the gold went to India and 
the continent.

/C. P. R .Increases Dividend.
C. P. R. declared semi-annual divi

dend of 3% per cent, and % 01 1 per 
cent, on land grant properties. This is 
an increase of % of 1 per cent. .

u :
■11 PLAYFAIR. MARTENS (St COeYSjii

MEHPER8 TORONTO STOCK^EXCHANGE, 1 TORONTO STREET
!; Ü
1 Our fortnightly flnanciâl review dealing with -the Canadian,^ 

New York and Cobalt Markets will be mailed free on request. .
We Invite correspondence regarding investments.................... • j

Telephone Main 7450-1* j1IV

I Wheat receipts 
f- it do. shipment!

torn receipts.. 
” do. shipment 

i Oats receipts., 
i uo. shipment

-

I
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM ATO RENT Members Toronto Stock Exehane<

I 1 ■ ——
Desirable store on Queen, adjoin

ing Yonge Street. . An opportunity 
to get Into this block.

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond Street East 
Telephone Main 2331. _________

: Werl
•Worlds sht 

agalnit D,872,iuS&y* tmtto,/
. Quantity of 
p.-oers Included 
pared with 4U
last year.
; Total wheat 1 
week 4,568, 
and a,<«/x 

Bt oomhall <a 
mente for the 
heavy, made < 

m Rutsla ai

STOCKS and BONDS’
Orders Executed on New York. 1 

real. Chicago and Toronto Excka
23 Jordan Street

II * 

,1

111 Vi
:

i I
Money to Lean 5 to S

Good Residential Properti
H. O’HARA & C

■
fO).

I1

DOMINION
SECURITIES11 1 HERON & CO.I:

30 Toronto Str eet.Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
SPECIALISTS »time at least, and this has inculcated 

a slightly more bullish tinge to public 
operations.

Practically the financial situation is 
unchanged, but there is a disposition 
to believe that the reaction in prices

STOCK BROKERS. ETC. ~CORPORATION. LIMITED
28 XING STREET EAST. TORONTO UNLISTED STOCKS VI

:
Vbeat> WILL BUY

20 Farmers' Bank, 10 United Empire 
Bank. 10 Sterling Bank, 20 Home Bank, 
25 Dominion Permanent, 20 Standard 
Loan, -25 Sun and Hastings, lo Trusts 
and Guarantee, 10 Can. Birkbeck, 30 
National Portland Cement. 50 Massey- 
Harris. 1Ô0 Dom. Power and Transmis
sion. 100 Can. Steel, com.

Weekly Market. Review on request. 
Correspondence invited.

J. P. BICKELL C* COMPAN'
La wler Bldg., cor. King * Youi.u 
Members Chicago Board of Tradi 

Members AVinnipeg Grain Exchan.
„ ». grain-cobalts 1

„*'• »• stock*. Bonds. Cotton as
Direct Wires to New York, ChlcaN 
and Winnipeg. Also official quoti 
tipn wire direct from Chicago Boat 
or Trade. Correspondents of 
„ KIN LACY BAltRBI. A CO. 
Phones Main 7374. 7376. 7*70. «d

orn

Wheat 
lecreacc, 4,620,

Increi■
Rio. 1st mortgage
Sao Paulo ■.............
St. John City....

do. preferred ...
D. S. & Coal Corp... 58 
Dominion Tdl. ..
Dulhth

NEW YORK STOCKS. 98 9.34t.
58341 CIt trlckscn - Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

"West Kins street, report the following 
fluctuations in the New York market :

Upen. High. Low. Cl. sales. 
Allis, dial. ... 3)4 8)4 8)4 8)4
do. prêt. ...................................................................

Amal. Cop. .. 6?4 6Ï 63)4 25,SW
Am. Beet S... 334 Ê34 334 33)4 l.aW

Cannera.. 84 S64 64 8)4 l.v-JU
Am. Cot. Oil.. .57)4 57», 57)4 57)4 l.ouj
Am. Liu. pr... 33 
Amer. Loco.
Am. T. & T.
Anaconda ...
Atchiscn ....
R. & Ohio...
Brooklyn .......
Car Fdry. .
Chut. Leatli.
C, C. C........
Cites. & O...
Col. Fuel ...
Col. South. .
Corn Prod. .
C. P. R.........
B. & H.........
Denver .........

do. pfef. .
Disti'Iers ...
Duluui S. S. 

do. firef. .
Erie .......  ...

do. lats ...
<•». 2uds ..

Gas 
Gen

WALL STREET POINTERS.

London settlement begins Wednes
day,

Pittsburg reports eastern furnaces 
reselling ore contracted for early in 
the year at a loss.

Leocunt *-ir 
! Sebva.ika cent 
' *es*». sa mut 
*dly fired, bi 
tree crop wool 

? Ôuf Argetitli 
tber showers h 

r districts, and 
I tied, jtxtendlni 
I MWouti er< 
I «gainst .6 In 
1 Rt4it;l*tctohei.
I t-erfc Go verni 

S9/na,d00 bustle 
M.8re,r»vt bushe 

S Vàst year: qu 
yoer. Oats cr 
*,700,0». ng»h

I? Govern

WA6HINGT'

67)4 67 67 WHi
70 ... 70 ...

Superior 
Elec.' Dev, pref..,
Illinois preferred 
International - Coal „
Ijake Superior 
Lake of the Woods.

do. preferred ....
Laurent!6)3 cohl.-j...

do. preferred ....
Mackaj- common 1..

do. preferred ii...
Maple Leaf com....

do. preferred .....
Mexican L. & P....

do. preferred 
Mexico N. W. Ry.
Mexican Tramway 
Montreal Power ...
Monterey pref. ....
M. S.P. & S.S.M..]....-.
Niagara Nav. ..............130 120
Northern Nav. ............
N. S. Steel ....
Ogilvie common ....

do. preferred,, .....
Penman common 

do. preferred
Porto RifcO' R^T-LiLV 5» 47)4 50
Quebec L., tt.l* P... ffliw., 4044 40)4
R. 4 O. N*vlg...n.,, ..... 8344. ... 8864
Rio Janeiro ......................... . S9)4 89 88)4
Rogers common ................. "186 ... 166

do. preferred lto ... 108
St". L. * C. Nav,........11» ..." 115 ... .
Sa6 Paulo .VI............ 138)4 137)4 139 13744
S. Wheat com......43)4 .4.- 48)4 ...

do. preferred' ..
Tor. Elec. Light.
Toronto Railway 
Tri-City pref. ...
Twin City com..,
Western Can. F.
Winnipeg Ry. ...

I —Morning Sales.— 
Illinois.

*3 @ 88)4

a
Mackay, 

35 84
B.C. Pack. 
40 ® 92

.

It| ft: I

1UU
16 KING STREET W., TORONTOCement. 

*5 @ 79*4
Sao Paulo. 

S) @ 138
La Rose.
30 ® 3.95*: ï» 139I MORTGAGENlplssing. 

100 ® 10.50 TO LETTrethewey. 
100 ® 126

Dom’n. 
15 @ 235Large increase in loans and specie 

features of Saturday's bank state
ment.

Revived report of $50,000,000 Ameri
can Railroad Syndicate^ in Turkey. 
Threatening condition in Spain much 
improved.

84 83)4 ... 83)4
75 72)4 75 ...

44)4 48 44
91)4 94 91

33 . 33
26 36

132*8 13264 132 132 Xw
39)s 40)4 39 39 1»J0
97)4 96 96)4 »7*i lb,Pm

166)4 H'7 . 106)4 lor ,00
75% 76% 74:4 75
4584 -3% 45% 45)4

24% 33)4 34

" 36Mi] C6 Money Loaned—Money Investi
JOHN STARK & CC

$8 TORONTO STREET

ÏJV
48 Con. Gas. - 

20® 200)4
Ttff. Ry. 

10 ® 115%

Asbesfbs, 
*5 ® 80%

S. Wheat. 
5® 4392%

mmli Third floor, lately occupied 
by Manufacturers' Life In
surance Company.’ Divided 
to suit tenants. Also sec
ond floor suites. Apply

1 76 ... 76. 75
Com Cable. 

ztlOOO @ 83%
F.N. Burt. 

•15 @ 1002,800
1,18*1
i.sjo

sIi
I ... >m'

GEO. O. MERS0N & C0MPAI
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, 

Trusts and Guarantee Building,
16 KING ST. WEST, TOROW

Phone Main TOIL 0

Steel Corp. 
25 & 58 
SO® 58%

Slit Soo. Black Lake. 
5 @ 130)4 10 9 24)4

r> @iai, 1 a$4oro e- »;

. •77 *75 ‘ft a-
... 129)4"................

130 120
.. 105 ... 105
84 82% 84 83%

Business continued very slow thru- 
out the west pending the movement of 
crops.

i' .m- 72 72% 71% ,1%
28% , S8T4 28 28
13% ’i j% "i i% 'ii% 

187 187% .138% 187 ;

29 «9 "• 29
70 -■)
27*4 27% 27% 27%

M
oW

III
Tor. Mott. 

15 @ 131)4 
17 @ 131

Twin City.
25 @ 107)4 
50 ® 107%

' 5 @ 108 Z$1(KX) @ 96
Afternoon Sales.—

N,S. Steel.
25 ® 84

Rio. sassaivthO f opart me 
(I compare! 1

‘ fflSSt W

L temparee will

I IcTbi nrerag* 

I Sgflintt 96.2 1» 
If ^Fiu! overage 

: in Aug. : was 
I Mitt mtilh. 9i; 
1 year average 
I i'The average 

in Aug. 1 w 
12 2 1»«< month 

I fbd JO.*, the 
Sate.
FT he s verset 
Aug. 1 was 7$. 
fieonth. 83.1 a 
fS.t, the ten-j

ST. LA’

^Jtiseetpta of 
of oats and 2‘ 
4*c per bnche 
ten.
Grain- 

Wheat. fan 
Wheat, nee 
Wheat, goo 
But kwheat. 
Rye, bush 
Barley, but 
Peas, bush, 
Oats, bushe 

Hay and 8ti 
T Hay, new. 

Hay. No. 1 
PtraW. loos 
toraw, bum 

Erulta and ' 
Onions, ca? 

■ Potatoes, iv 
Cabbage, tv

Dairy Produ
Bqtter, far 
Eggs, strie 

v per f men 
poultry— 
iTÙHceys, f 

6'orlrg rl l> 
Spring due 
Fowl, oer 

Freeh Meati 
Reef, fore-
B*#f. b'nd, 

"FSef. Cho'e
'Beef medl 

•.'Bbaf. cm 
Wtitton.1 Ill 

* Ve#is. com 
> V*at*. prtn 
) TWe*sed ht 

Bprlr t lam
FARM PI

H. M. Wetherald20U @ 89 
100 @ 88%

loy
General committee lof 'conductors and 

trainmen in all roads• west, of Illinois 
has decided to ask an 8-hour jogy on 
mileage basis. ■ ’

- • • •*■ f
Western railroads prepare to -make,

rn 1 Miïiiüiiii misblttiO necessity-1 pf >*te advances' in 
.order ."td clear ejjçtfijèfg,\

Treasury departttiegr, hV Wy >ti en-’
(fblrfefe -by banker A rules, thât thç 
banks must deposit 16 per cent, addi
tional Circulation to provide for -re
demptions, r-as against 5 per cent, on 
present notes.

Joseph says: Do not be without some 
Pennsylvania : it will become an ag
gressive leader. The Pacific stocits 
are very good. This holds especially 
true of Canadian, Union and Southern 
Pacifies* Besides, there is considerable 
short interest left. C. & O. and B.R.T. 
are in the "non plus ultra" class.

A dull and steady qiarket will pre
vail thruout the greater part of to
day's session, at least until after the 
publication of the government, report 
this afternoon. The present week pro
mises to fie more than ordlnarilv in
teresting and some Important develop
ments can be looked for. While there 
were no strong evidences of liquidation 
in the closing days of last week, it was 
nevertheless being carried on quietly 
and prorpises to become more pro
nounced before long. Trade conditions 
thruout the country show quiet but 
steady contraction, and tho It is felt 

•in some quarters that the market has 
discounted this and any further 'de
pression which may occur, such an as
sumption is premature. Forced iiqül- 

basing wer the market, and 
until this stock passes into strong 
hands.,no rally of consequence can be 
expected. Some higher prices mav be 
expected, in view of the increase of 
surplus reserves of -the New York 
banks, likely during the morn
ing session, but should it appear, we 
strongly advise the sale of securities 
generally. So long as the drought con
tinues in Texas, moderate improve
ment can be expected in cotton 
ket. Purchases of corn on dips of 
hah a cent or so should prove profit- 
fble-i London early market is 
lar.—Town Topics. . "/

ON WALL STREÇJ .

Erickson Perkins & Co. say at "the t-
clcsc: The stock market's answer to . . Forei9n Exchange, •
the government crop report was a f„r0nyn' JaneK building
rush to sell out. carrying Reading and rites'^s fobows r8P°rt exchange

Out of the Flying.Game. i some other Issues down 2 points or
PARIS. Aug. 8.—Aviation, meetfe arc more, and many stocks down as much 
on 1,4 lose one of their strongest ! as 14 or 1 point. ■ At the ■ Close there N. Y. funds....

______  rds in the withdrawal from all pub-i was .a substantiel rebound, with some Montreal f'ds..MH|
fly ini; of Lan is Paulhan. xvinner of: gains but- tho market was irregu- ®^er-» ^ days. .8 2"-32 -8-13 - If* 9

1 r'F?' rf’V- the London-Manchester flight. $nd a ! 1er. Probably the'late rally represent- demand..9 8-32 9 5-18 y 9-18 ______
v score ofj other notable aerial contests, i cd short covering. / Cab.e trans....9 5-16 9 11-32 9 11-16 9 13-16

Paulhan. It was announced to-day. will ] While the government report on —Rates m New York:v-
henceforth .confine his activities to the i wheat was better than expected, corn 
manufacture of aeroplanes. j was not so good. But even with the

LiiDO

' 83 504 McKinnon Building 
; Main 4736.

54]•»

j ft
Nil S ,

a Maple Leaf. 
45 ® 24%

7* 7V .-J ■'89 La Rose.
15 9 4.00

Wluo »
47% igtf

C. D.SHELDON
Investment Broker-

^ • •i™|,f!
t. i » ;

t!lh|IttifII

; Cement. ' Nlplssing. 
•2 9 80

Mackey.- 
13 & 83% 
50 ® SI

*11 -d 24 23% 2/4
39% 39% 39 19

, ïïk tmivÆ
Gt Nor"
Ice Se^ur. 18% 18% , 18% JÜfi . - *
llUIKls ............................... ...............
Int, Pump ... 40 M 40* 40
Interboro ....... 16% 17%' iç% l,
Iowa Cent...........................................................
Kan. South: ,. 27. 27 27 27
L & N............... 128% 148% 138% 138%
Mackay

do. pref................
Mc,x. U.,' 2nd*. ...
M.; St. P. & S. 130% 131 
MO: Pacific .: 5) 50
M . K. T.........  31
N:. Amer.
Natl. Lead 
Norfolk ....
N Orth Par,

IDO- 10.45 
10.50 , INVESTORS50i.o

•Preferred! zBonds. ; Write us for information regarding Cana- 
dta» Securities of all kinds.
RECENT ISSUES A SPECIALTY

!
A specialty made of Investments ta j

STANDARD RAILROAD AND INDUS- j 

TRIAL STOCKS

. Write fot full perticulsre regard! nj pita 
of investment.

ROOM 101,| 108 ST. JAMES STREET 
.1 MONTREAL

Montreal Stocks^
STATISTICAL DEPARTMSMT AT VOV* SBRV1CS

BAILLIX. WOOD & CROFT 
85 Bay Street - Toronto, Ont. »

Asked.
... 187% 
... 66)4

... 112% 111 115 .111
,,..116 115 .............
::.'io7%iÔ7% io7% ioi%
::: üî üé ü» :::
Unes —

Canadian Pacific Ry...
Detroit United .................
Mexican Light & Power
Porto Rico ...................
Quebec Railway ........

2W
80

■1 3,8W> / /48
• «% > ’ ^ =i

Erickson Permis
& 60.

•JW
Rio 89m$ Soo 129%Crown Reserve 

La Rose ............ Duluth S uperior ... 
Montreal Railway ..

; Toronto Railway ....
Black Lake ..........
Cement-......'.. ... ..
Dominion Steel Corp
Mackay ...............  .

197 | Ogilvie .......................... 1
224 1 Nova Scotia Steel ...
18t Illinois preferred' ........ .
... Dominion Steel preferred.

Mackay preferred ........
Royal Bank ...............
Bell Telephone ...............
Dominion Coal bonds....:!.
"Dominion Steel bonds .........
Montreal Power bonds .... 
Quebec Railway bonds ..... 

148 Winnipeg bonds .......................

97..4.00 3.95 ... 8.95
.10.60 10.59 10.50 10.40

iïî :::m\\
i 234%Nlplssing Mines ....

North Star .........
Trethewey .

246115%m
25MO 128

—Banks.— • 18%31)4 1,400 1 JOHN G. BEATY.
Resident T’irtner,

58%203% 202 ... 202%iCommerce
Dominion.................. . —
Hamilton 198 197
Imperial ..........>...vi..
Merfchants’ ............
Metropolitan 
Molsons ...
Montreal ..
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Royal ..........
Standard ...
Toronto ....
Traders' ...
Union ......

51% 51% 
t6%

115 115)4
Northwest ....14' lt2 
N. i. V.. .... 11P4 m%
Ont. &■ West..- 40% *)%
Par. Mail .... :t% .4%
Peo. fias .......  ]<!$% 105%
Pen na .......... ..127% 128%
Pairs. Coal 
Brets. Steel
Reading ../.... 135% 139% 
l'ep.' Steel 2>% 29% 

de: pref. ... 4(1)4 p0'-2
Back island 

do. prêt.
Rubber ........

da. l=ts .
Ry Springs .. "0
S:0=s ...........
Smelters i.
South. Pçyî. .7 ill 
South. Ry. ... 22

do. pref. ,.. 52
St. L. S- S.,.F: ...
St. L. & S.W. ...
St. Paul ...........  13'. 123
Toit J & XV... 22% U\ 22% 22%

da. pref. ... 17 •, ><% 47% 48%
3 w:u ity ....................». ...............
Virion ...'........  113% 164 162 16 :%
Sugar ........... .. »........... ;.................
Yen it. Cvp: ... 2 :% 23% 23% 2,6s
Texas ...,7.... 25% 25% 25% 25%
Third Ave.

85%. 235 235 J. M. WILSON & 00,
(Member» Dominion Exchange)

WILL BUY
16 Shares ATLANTIC OIL,

2000 “ ISLAND SMELTED.

WILL SELL
10 Shares DOMINION 86WER PIPE,

110 " TORONTO INDESTRUCTIBLE
BRICK. ^

14 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

96 139o'XI 198llii i 84%6,881 
7 <X 

1,996

... 224

.... 184
Investment Brokers 

Cotton Brokers 
Commission Merchants

Orders Executed in all Markets
Two Private Wires to New 

York and Chicago.

.. 90 

. . M3% 

.. 73

•m.-ai 4'Xi
193 ...H 6 J0

1031 4,ro

$1
lii ■

208298 %’94f34 ,4 9P2tuv 225 224,i S'3.tW ’... 81.j,.-.. 214 214
lb> 143 144 14 KING ST. Wn TORONTO1VJ 143143, , 30% 10.» 

62% 62% 
31% -83% 

105 V.5%

6.6-J9 —L6an. Trust, Etc.—
.......... 131% ...
..157.' ...
..170 ...
.......... 190

—Morning Sales.—
Dominion Coal pref.—4 at 105.
Soo—50 at 130%, 75, 50 at 130%, 50 at 139%, 

75, 75 at 131, 25 at' 130%, 100, 50 at 131%, 25 
at 131%, 25,' MO at 131, 25 at 130%, 35 at 
129%.

Asbestos—25 at 15%.
Asbestos preferred—15 a’t 80.
C. P. R.-20 at 185%, 50 at 187, 50 at 1¥7%, 

100 at 187%.’
Ogilvie—80 at 127.
Black Lake—25 at 91.
Cement pref.-5 at 79%, 75 at 80. 25 at S>%.- 
Quebec Railway bonds—$2000‘at 80%

^ Quebec Railway—10 at 41. 200, 75, 75, 2}

Eastern Townships Bank—37 at 161. 
t Twil City-30 at 108.
"Rio—50 at 88%.
Steel Corp.—75, 25 af 53%, 25 at 58%, 60, 25, 

.5 at 58%, 60, 50, 100, 75, 60 at 58%.
N. S. Bank-3 at 279%. r 
Porto Rico—26 at 48.
Illinois -preferred—10 at 89%.
Dominion Steel pref.-35 at 103.
Detroit United—15 at 50%. 75 at 50%.
N. S. Steel—50. 50. 20 at 84, 25 at 83%.

• Toronto Railway—75 at 115%.
N. S. Bank—30 at 205. 82 . 25 at 304%. 
Bank of Montreal—3 at 246. 

r —Afternoon Sales.—
Nova Scotia Steel—21 ot 84, 135 at 84%.

• Montreal Power-59 at 128%. 25 at 128%. 
Detroit United—50 at 50%.
Crown Reserve—734 at 2.70. 100 at 2.72.* 
Dominion Steel Corp.—3 at 58. 75 at 58%. 
Lake of Woods—2 at 181.
Cement pref.—25 at 80%, 40 at 81. 
Cement—3 at 18.
Toronto Railway—5 at 316.
Dominion Steel pref.—50 at 103%. 25 at 198 
Canadian Pacific—35 at 187%, 25 at 187, 

25 at 187%.
Royal Bank—3 at 2».
Quebec Railway—25 at 40%, 25 at 40%.

-Aii 609 Correspondence invited. 246181%Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed ..
Canada Perm. ...j.
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest. .
Dominion Sav. .
Gt. West. Perm..)
Hamilton Pror.
Huron & Erie 

do. 26 p7c. paid 
Imperial Loan ....
Landed Banking .
Toronto Savings .
Lou& Can.....
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ...

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Real Estate
Tor. Gen. Trusts.... ... 170
Toronto Mortgage . ... 181

—Bonds.—

4‘>’J 157
fh 409 16730 4,1'JO 190 STOCKS FOR SALE

30 shares Ontario Lonn, Oshawa. SR 
30 shares British » Mortgage Loaal ft 

Stratford.
10 shares Canadian Birkbeck, A par J 

cent. \.
10 shares United Empire Bank. i 

J. E. CARTER
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.

:u 5>% 54 
’.7% 67% 

:i2% 
22%

409 67% 87%
ilrin IhE Ontario Securities

s • COMPANY.LIMITED •
11.500 

' i»,W ) 72 72
127 125 127

..j............ 130
125■ 13052 lOJ 200Tractions in London.

Playfair, Martens & Co. repo :te<l tin- 
following prices on the London market 
yesterday :

Sao Paulo
Rio .......................

200
H ... iy> iyu we orris

INVESTORS
the safest ssourltles 

In tns way of

,70 ,vi « 792, <00
m 130 1»J41»

............:::::::
Mexican Tramway ........ 115^

4VJ> 110

WM. A. LEE & SON» i...i. 19067.9- HiI. 145 145mi 139 130 Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Brokers.

British Console.
Aug. 6.

C.onedls. money ................. .. 81%
Console, account ................. 81%

1 ,<Hj MUNICIPAL
Çl debentures
T) yielding from 4 Mp. c 
iz to 6 1-8 p. o.

101/jt'JO Aug. S. %Nil nu -MONEY TO LOAN-1
GENERAL AGENTS

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire. 
Atlas IMre New York Underwriters’
Sprïngfleï!fhFlre?

Fire, National Provincial Plate Glati 
Co., Ocean Accident & Plate Glass rn" Lloyd% Plate Glass Insurance Co LoS'-’ 
don & Lancashire Guarantee & Accl- 
flcted ' a LlabUlty Insurance

33 Victoria St. Phone M. 662 and P. SOT H

S'-’g ÿ S
pref......................... .

TJ. S. Steel.... f‘»S'-s t>> 
do. pi;ef. ... 115 113V4 114H 114^1 .. 
do. bonds .. 102^ 102 % V)2% 102%! ..

Utah Cop. 14 -2 441-» 4oVv t
Virg. Ch.cn. .. 57H .'7»> C'74% 5<^ .............
Wat ash j......... 17 17 1 f>H .17

do. pref. ... :4 34 33U &
Westinghouse. 59lt 59»2 59H
Ax est. tnion .. 63 65 64>i C4%
Wts. Cent.................................. Z ... < T
Woollens ....... 27-a 27*% 27s* 27%

Sales to noon, 15$,SCO; total. 381.1'r).

2X1lii 81% 131do. 81%
; ii .677 a 68% 59,4'JO mar- Black Lake ...

Can. Nor. Ry.
Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel
Electric Develop.......... ?S3% Sifi 88% 88
Keewatin
Mexican Electric .
Mexican L. A P....
Penmans ...................
Prov. of Ontario .].
Porto Rico Ry...j.
Quebec L„ H. & P............

83% ... 81*4 IMoney Markets,
Bank of England discount rate. 3 per 

cent. Open market discount- rate in Lon
don for short bills, 2% per cent.
York call money, highest 1% per cent., 
lowest 1 per cent. Call money at To
ronto. 5% to 6 per cent.

ï'96 95 98 95

LJHH
1McKinnonBldq.Torqnto.Qnt.

Particulars gladly tuimt ttrd. I85 856. ,H9 irregu-
•* New'

, ;* i
;lîi?i

DIVIDEND NOTICES et- 1
' 86

82% ... THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE.
DIVIDEND NO. 94.

C.R.C.CLARKSON & SONS j E
TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS ‘ ‘ ’ ^
AND LIQUIDATORS

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

, -esrrkM 
, ne !!. 

r.' new 
w. car 1. 

Potatc.ee, ra 
Potexeee. ne 
Btute-, ser e 
Butter, rtor 
Putter, cita 
Butter, créa 
®*gs. new-' 
Hdnej-, <xtr 
Money, com

—Between Banks.— 1* ..
Buyers. Cellers. Counter.r* * 

par. 
par.

t % to *4 
H to 

9 2-lb 
9 11-16

par.
par.

NOTICE is hereby 'given that a dividend

âîa-ïir.fSin.iKss srs
declared fàr the three months ending the 
31st August, next, and that the 
be payable 
on and qj 
next.
.LTbLt[anster books will be closed from 
tpe l<th to 31st August, both days 
elusive.

By order of the Board.
ALEXANDER LAIRD,

General Manager.
Toronto, 33rd July, 1910. 2222

THE STERLING BANK
... OF CANADA...

I
Actual. Posted.

484%
488%

Sterling. 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand ........

I .. 488.49 
.. 435.65

...... same will
t the Bank and- its Branches 
r Thursday, 1st September

- —TORONTO__ 2*Toronto Stocks.' New York Cotton Market.
14^West°King"street* report^" the toriow’: 

:ng prices :
Open. High. Low. close.

A'lSust .............. 1595 16.09 15.95 16.08
September .......... 14.58 14.75 14.58 14./a

13.73 13.93 13.~j 18.92
December .......... 13.62 13.60 18.62 U.W

Spot cotton closed quiet, 15 points high
er. Mid:4iug uplands, 16.05;
16.30. Sales, 13,144 bales..

Cotton Gossip.
^Erickson Perkins A Co. hid the follow-

A. cessation, of the cloudy condition» 
that prevaried last week oyer the western 
belt, followed by a return to the high 
temperatures, put the cetton market ink, 
aD .£*tr5melÿ nervque state, with prices 
materially higher on general commission 
house buying and short covering, new 
high levels being reached on movement.

Near positions continued their upward 
movement on further covering of shorts, 
the movement being accelerated by re
ports that cotton for local delivery was

Aug. a. Aug. 8 
Ask. Bid. Ask. til :. EDWARDS,MORGAN & JO

Chartered Accountants,
8 and 20 King 3t, Wast, Torants

EDWAKUS * RONALD, 
WluljMg.

, Notlce is hereby given that a divi- 
£enf One-and-One-Quarter Per

the paid-up Capital Stock 
bank- has been declared, and 

‘n* same,w!Il be payable at the 
Head Office and Branches of the Bank 
on aid after the 15th day of Aug
ust next. s

, 1vrrarsfer Books will be closed 
from the 2vth Jqly to the 30th July 
bqth days inclusive. y

By order of the Board.

: I. ! Amal. Asbestos ..
do. preferred 

' Black Lake com.: 
do. preferred ,.z

B. C. Packers, A.,
do. B. j...!___

I do.
Bell Telephone ... 
Burt F. N. com... 

do. preferred ...
I Can. Cement cbm.

: o. preferred ..
C. C. & F. pref. A 

: do.
! Can. Geu. Elec.
; Canadian Salt ..■ c. p. r:...............
i City Dairy com 

do. preferred 
Consumers' Gas 
Crows Nest ... 
Detroit ynited .

| do. preferrèd 
Dom. Coal com 
Ljjpi. Steel com....

11 14 Prices rex- 
85 East

es, jCalfi 
Fur*. Tallo- 
No. 1 in* pc-
• Otws ........
No.-ï-trspet

cows ..........
No. 3 ln«r> 

_ and bulls
Bonds yielding from 4.95 per cém^to -1 ^aîuirinshl 

6 per cent. Trust Company Stocks W '
yielding 6 per cent, to 7% per cent! M 
Mining Stocks yielding 10 per cent td 1 
36 per cent. Write us for information ■ ^ul<St'aIr’ 
free. 43 Scott St„ Toronto. Telit 9 wl^W- *=*r
2189. ■„'hT wool, uuwa

))<ol. v.aal-
Wbol, rtjeci

YOU WOULD ÎNÎOT INSURE YOUR LIF_ 
WITH AN INDIVIDUAL!

In-- 4 11 8b25% 24 25 24
4W ...

[ 60
• •• . 77% ...1 «S October- 92 34511common ............. 25% 25

142
2/

WHY THEN ENTRUST YOUR ESTATE 
TO AN INDIVIDUAL?

I j" i 143 CONSULT
GREVILLE & CO.

I do., gulf,81 75 15 practically unobtainable, and that 
cotton would net be accessible.

Favorable conditions Over a little more 
than two-thirds of the belt are disre
garded, and higher prices seem probable, 
unless further rainfall reaches Central 
ana Western Texas.

Drowned Reaching for Paddle.
HAILEYBURY, Aug. 8.—Peter Ja

cobs, a Frenchman, living three miles 
down the lake from here, waa drown
ed about 6 o’clock last night by falling 
from his canoe in reaching for his pad- 
jVe- «e was less than 40 fact from
the accident" happen^. ** Whcn

new192 m»j me
Investment Brokers.

Choose as Your Executor The
Toronto General Trusts Corporation

It stands for Safety, Continuity and Efficiency

common ...
1 196 ICO 105

i ? F. W. BROUGHALL.

General Manager.
186 186% 
86% ... - 36%

99 98% 99 98%
... 2M ... 2C0%

!
4 •v;f

Toronto, 12th July. 1910. WILL BUY—30 shares Wireless Tels» 
” graph Company of Canada. LINK

UyiUL SELL—Blocks 600 to 6000 Brit-
«V „ Amalsamated Coalat a bargain. Write
W' H* HIUSON, 337 BARTON 
i HAMILTON, ONT.

0

Iff llted..;. <
i The Impro 

ties» of 1*«f j r
ST/ E.

ed.

:■ ?-.■ .! ; ■
;

'Ai
4 ;

i.

T

MARKET SENTIMENT IS DIVIDED.

World Office
Monday Everting, Aug. 8.

Prices held their own on the Toronto Stock Exchange to-day, 
with occasional issues making slight advances over the close of last 
week Mackay. Soo and Twin City were the most aggressive issues, 
each of these registering a slight improvement. Recoveries 
in check principally by realizing from those who had bought stocks, on 
the recent sluinprand were taken as an indication that these circumspect 
buyers were of the belief that the recovery had proceeded to a sufficient 
extent, considering present conditions. It is reported here that trioney 
for market .purposes is available in Montreal, but this is not the case 
in tfois market. Why this should be, no one seems to be able to explain, 
but it is undoubtedly having effect upon speculative operations on the 
Toronto market. At the moment it would seem as tho there is a suffi
cient division in market sentiment to allow the market to retain a steady 
tone, but it rwill require good buying- to cause further rallies in the 
market.
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FAR MING AND LIVE STOCK PAGE
*7 ....... 1 ---—      -h- •«•••■: ■ - ■’  ■■ 4,-,.,  -y ■■ . .-1-^- re. Æ1T tuai,' .in .1 I      '{■  *■""( *""1"1"""1* «M i-w » ■u.«M*w|--'

- - -- -™'" -.......ü f ééée~ ■■■If Jmm RECEIPTS 
HT ill STOCK THAOS

Union Stock Yards, Torontowhat ih« 'government fleuret shew this 
afternoon. It muet be borne In mind that 
there has no doubt Ixeu considerable Im
provement since the gathering of these 
figures, which was completed about July 
23 or 27. Government réport: Com con
dition 79.S per cent.

Oats ruled within a very narrow range. 
Considerable selling in the way of hedges. 
Receipts are beginning to show a decided 
Increase and will tend to check any mark
ed advance which might be expected In 
sympathy with other grains. Government 
report; Oats condition 81.5 per cent.

. New York Dairy Market. .
NEW YORK. Aug. 8.—Butter—Firmer: 

receipts 47'*. Creamery specials. 29c to 
attic: extras. 28c to 2$>4c; third to first, 
34c to 27e: -state dairy, common to finest, 
Sic to process, second to special,
22c to 2554c: western factory. 22e to 23V4CI 
western Imitation creamery. 24c to 25c.

Cheese—Firm: receipts 6010: state, whole 
milk special, 15c to 16>Ac; do., fanev, 1IV4c: 
do., average, 14c to 14V»c; da., fair to good, 
1?tsc to 1354c: do., common, 918c to llOje: 
tklms. full to special. 354c to I2’4c.

Eggs—Firmer: receipts 8889. . State, 
Penns, and nearby hennery white. 28- to 
•82c: do., gathered, white, 26c to 29c: do,, 
hennery brown, 25c to 27c: do., gathered 
brown. 22c to 26c: fresh gathered, extra 
first. 22c to 22c; first, lS’^c to i$»*c; sec
onds, 18c to 1714c.

Discounting Gov’t Report
On the Grain Exchanges

IPheat Options Weaken an4 Con is Firmer at Chicago—Govern
ment Statistics Shew Big Loss ig Con.

TYPO TIKES TO FIRM 
MB MIKES SUCCESSpCK EXCHANGE.

The Leading Live Stock and 
Horse Market

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER ROOF
WRITE FOR

Premium > List For Fat Stock Show
BE SURE TO BILL YOU* BTOOK TO

Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station

& CO. 
D N D

of Canada.
Export Cattle Are Easier and A.I* 
tho Market Dragged Everything 

Was Cleaned up.

•Real printers who are genuine farm- 
often met with. Never-I era are not 

thelere, an opportunity, presented it
self one day last week of witnessing 
such a, transformation. ‘Mr. H. Bals on

World Office.
Mônday Evening, Aug. 8. 

*rMT«pool'^wbeat futures closed to-day 
ji^d lower than yesterday; corn lid to Hd 

lower-
Chicago September wheat closed to-day 

lie loner tiian yesterday : Sep temper corn 
,C Higher, ana Sfcpicmucr vara l»c low-

* Winnipeg markets closed for holiday, 
ci.iea.j.u car lots to-day: lineal >71j 

eoru i«i, eOlHi act 67; oats 2le.

at the fruit market yesterday, when trade 
wa» bfisk thruout the day.
'«y lew berries of any kind ware y> 

be nad, raspberries being oft ti.e market, 
and b.uebemes, which" will be itmshed 
this week, being scarce Tne biggest sell
er was Canadian tomatoes at t fom 155c 
up per basket. Apples were also' plenti
ful. selling at -5c per basnet, but they are 
rather- small aud not very good sellers, 

'the following prices were current :
New apples, basket................. |0 26 to JO 25
Bananas, bunch ..
Beene, new, basket
Beets, dozen ......................  0 ju
Blueberries, 11-quart bask.. 1 (0
Cabbage, crate .........
Cantaloupes, crate ........
Carrots, dosen .................
Celery, bunch ...............
Cherries, basket ......................... 1 CO
Cucumbers, basket ..........
Currants, black, basket
Currants, red, basket ..............0 8)
Sugar corn, Aoseu
Egg plant, basket ...................  1 00
Green peas, basket 
Grapes (Cal.),
Gooseberries, crate ........
Lawton terries, box....
Le irons, box .....................
Onions, Spanish, crate.
Oranges, case ...................
Fetches (Cal.), box....
Peaches, Ontario, bask 
Pears (Cat), box....
Pears (Ont.), basket
Plums, date ............
Potatoes, new, bbl..
Peppers, green .
Squash, green ...
Tomatoes, basket

langes.

I Broad Street 
NEW YORK

hone Broad S9ji

o' Darlington was for nearly 50
years à good practical printer, 30 years 
Of which was spent In the Method!»; 
Book Room, Toronto, He tired of the 
wearisome details which attend so 
strenuous a life and thought he would 
like the change which life on a farm 
would bring- Accordingly he, a year 
or two ago, bought a small farm In 
Darlington, east of Tooley’e mills, on 
the Klngston-road, and moved there.

At the time stated- k visit was made 
to Mr, Saloon's Home to witness his 
progress. On reaching the premises
there was a pleasant surprise at see
ing so many evidences of thrlfiLjind 
effort on every hand. *’ **

The buildings are large and well 
suited to the purposes for which they 
were erected. The garden abounds In 
many useful vegetables; the orchard 

excellent variety! of
small fruits, and

Receipts at1 the Union Stock Tards on 
Monday were heavy, namely, 129 cars, 
comprising 1*28 cattle. 72 calves, 81 hogs 
and 296 sneep. Che receipts were nearly 
double those of tne week previous, the 
increase being partly due to the regula
tion delivery ot thtt G. T. R.

The quality of the cattle was about an 
average, with exporters In one or two 
instances better than the usual run.

The large deliveries had an influence 
on buyers in the early part of the day's 
business, but the demand was sufficiently 
good to clean up all the offerings before 
the day expired. Slightly lower cables 
were cited against the prices for export
ers, and prices consequently dropped from 
10c to 15c pedhiundred weight for the best 
grades. Mediate exporters were also off 
to the extent of about 15c per hundred 
weight. , .

Drovers, as a whole, were not in the 
best of humor, most of them stating that 
they had paid bigger money In the coun
try for cattle then they were able to ob
tain on the market. ,

Exporter*.
Despite thé larger supply of exporters, 

they were In good -demand, and prices 
ranged on the average from J8.id to I®-ed
it was reported that an odd lot had 
reached *6.70. but this was regarded as for 
au exceedingly select sample, an-1 was 
paid by Mr. McIntosh of the firm of 
Gordon A Ironsides.

Butchers,
Butcher cattle were in good demand, 

a'nd the price was not shaded from that 
of a week ago, notwithstanding the weak
er undertone to the exportera. Steers and 
heifers of average weight sold at about 
16.80. r

■ j
■

(& CO*Y
i #in tract 337;

B Firact 124.1
Mortnwest wheat receipts were 4il cars, 

* ■ eck' ago, and 156 a yea»'

0 STREET 0 20

RICE ŒL WHALEY95a «gainstthe Canadian,
•e on request. ,

. 1 ;-5
4 06 4 35 Live Stock Commission Dealers \. .0 toPrimaries,

Tu-aay. tv'k. ago. Tr. ago. 
Cheat receipts....2,334,to) 2,333,19» 1.100.60) 
do. shipments... 716.00) »77,iMi 1,141,(U)

Com receipts........ M9.WU 661,OW ®LW
do. shipments... 2W.UU 12-VX) 464,000

Oats receipts...-..1,5BVQOO IM.OOO 715,000
no. shipments..'. -406,ftx) 482,tX® 468*608

0 50 UNION STOCK YARDS1 25
NS . 0 59 0 6r CATTLE markets1 501 25

100 East Buffalo Connection, Rice & Whaley Co.

Bill Stock m your own name to our caia.
REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK, Phone Junction 543. 

SALESMEN—H. G. Whaley ; John Black, Phone Junction 643 ; 
David Robertson, Phone Junction 648.

0 17
EACRAM & CO. Hogs and Cattle In Active Demand— 

Prices Slightly Improved.
NEW YORK, Aug. 8.—Beeves—Receipts 

8231, market higher; steers, *6.35 to *7.»); 
bhliR, PM to 14,iê; cows, >2 to >5.40; 
dressed beef, steady at s‘Av to U»4c for 
native s|des.

Valves—Receipts 2914; market higher: 
veait, Ji'.co to »iU; a few selected, $10.36 to 
Jlo.50; culls, » to *7; western calves, 85. Æ 
to *7.1214; City dressed veals, higher at 
1214c to 1614c per pound; country dressed 
calves. 8c to- 1214c.

Sl eep and lamos—Receipts 18.716. Sheep 
steady; lambs lower; sheep, # to 84.50; 
culls, *2 to *2.50; lambs, *6 to *7.90; culls, 
*4.60 to *5.36.

Hogs—Kecelpts 7218; light weights firm; 
heavy, 10c to 15c lower; Heavy to medium 
weights sold *8.30 to *9.35.

1 25
0 85 0 40 y

to Stock Exchange. box .. . 5 COWorld's Shipments.
World's shipments wneat JO,461,000. 

1 ...ir,it 2,*r.','-Ui, law week, and 7,508,‘XX.; 
I «&» 4.720,(60. 4,728,00), 4,714.000.
* Quantity of bread at tilts shipped for 

!■ Merg included In the above 1.792,OvO, com- 
f# jieeg with «ACM last week, and 976,u)0

*■ ^totlTVheat taken by continent the past 
week 4,569,(03. against 3,927,000 last week, 
and 3,086.000 last year.

Broomhall cables that the world s ship
ments for the week were unexpectedly 
hêivy, made so by the large aggregate 

m Riusia and Danube of 4,712X1)0 husb

and BONDS 0 75 
0 11

in ani’it amilarge ___ ...... .
the fields In well Cultivated crops, 
not the least of which Is an experi
mental plot of potatoes and other root 
crops, looking well enough to win any 
prize competed for. Another feature 
of hie farm not to be overlooked >« 
HI» poultry, We were told that there 
were sold, as the product of 20 hen*, 
nc less than 18» eggs, from January 
to June, those used for domestic pur
poses not included. White Leghorn*, 
Plymouth Rooks and Orpingtons are 
the kinds preferred, but not free fr.-in 
chicken thieves who may have to fa■ 
the law If this thieving Is not stopped 

Mr. Balson as a brother typo, was 
a man of push and proficiency, and is 
none the less so as a farmer. He has a îôôd op.nTon of Canada, including 

Oshawa. and believes It U as a, couu- 
trv onlv on the ebb-tide of great r 
prosperity. He believes nearly every
thin* we do could be done better. If 
more energy°were tbrust >«^0 work

fl?».' .4etri*ryé*f»1etefr'«,de atrlk-- 

out against the lack of Interest 
fested in these and other thing*, by
our parliamentary representatives^ 8.^
leging that they do not confer win 
thîlr constituents as 
they should.

Ian Street 24$

6 25 
2 75 
5 0)

6 50

5 SO
1 25 2 25
0 M

WM. ■- LKVACK
Fkeu Park lisaKstablisaed IWS.oan 5 to 5i%

intial Property '
RA & CO.

a so ..tliS-Eiaw
0 35

i *75

DUNN & LEVACK1 25
2 75 8 0)t

-Z I) 40 . 0 60
16»

....... 0 »
Vegetable marrows, crate... 0 SO 
Watermelon» ..........

1 25 Live Stock Comaluios Dealers it Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Caltes
aed logs.

Western Cattle Market and Union 8toek Yards, 
Toronto, Can.

0 50
«to Str eet. S ..........0 35 0 30•5
OKERS, ETC. vrslbie Supply.

To-day. w e. ego, Tr ago
..............14.798,000 12,375,000 $.194.600
............. 3,306.00) 3,770,006 2,866.0»)
............. 2,645,000 2.761,0») 2,8)3.00»

Wheat Increase: bushels, 2,423.006. Corn, 
ecreacc, 4,620X60. ; Oats, deetpase, 116,00).

Crop Reports.
! Leoriiht wires from Omaha, N<*1— 
kebrsi.dca cannot raise a full crop tms 
Meson, as much very late com and much 
Efcdiy fired, but if we get heavy rain at 
trice crop would recover wonderfully.
» Our Argentine agent cables that fur
ther showers have occurred In- the central 
districts, and the weather Is still unset
tled, extending northwards.—Broomhall.

Missouri crop: Corn conditions ..82, 
against .76 in July; .89 lest year and .6» 
fcit October. Crop 198,030.66) by state re
vert. Government July prospect was 
$4,(1X1,000 bushels. Probable'yield of wheat 
22.W),0X1 bushels, against 27,500,(CO bushel» 
ftst vear; quality .88, against .92 last 
veer. Oats crop best in years, probably 
k,70),C», against WCO.C'O-.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

I-ocal grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows; ——— t

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: First patents, 86.20; second patents, 
85.70; strong bakers', *6.50.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, *1.12; 
No. 2 northern, $1.0944, track, lake ports: 
Prîtes nominal.

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
4*44c; No. 2, 42c, lake ports; Ont., No. 
2, i9o to 40c, outside.

Wheat—Old, No. 2 winter. *1.06! to *1.08; 
new crop, 98c to *1, outside, nominal.

Milkers and Springers.
The offering of these cattle was nothin 

large volume, and prices held steady. 
Good milkers were quoted at *90 each.

Veal Calves.
Calves were in fair demand, particular

ly those of the higher grabs,' some of 
which reached *e high g> 8%c per lb. 

Sheep and Lambs.
Prices for sheep and lambs were steady, 

one firm taking practically all of those 
consigned to the market.

Hogs.
Hogs were unchanged, at $8.10 f.o.b. 

and *8.75 fed a Hi1 watered. There werb 
only 83 on the market, and these were in 
transhipment to Montreal.

Representative Purehaeae.
Wesley Dunn bought 60 calves at from 

5c to 7Uc per lb. : 96 sheep at frbm Vfae. to 
454c. and 390 lambs -at from <)4c to 6%c 
per lb.

George Campbell bought for Morris * 
Co. 65 exporters for shipment to Liver
pool, the average weight being ira lbs., 
and the prices ranging from 85.70 to *e 
per hundredweight.

___  C. Zeagman bought two load’s of Cow»,
Bi-tfuiiv Dropped Bill Leads Two Vie- 1060 to 1550 lbs. each, at 84.40 to 84:16; two 
Artfully u pp Disaster. light loads of butcher heifers and steers

time to Financial Disaster. averaging 850 lbr. each, at H.so per cwt. '
rrrr.„f the Swift A Co. bought 175 steers for Lon-Once more the ,, ^.ory! don at 84.35, of an average weight of 1256

dropped hundred dollar hill nas w n>*.; ito steers for export to Liverpool, 
ed by a shfart young man of 2- years av#ra<ln, I1M ib«., it 85.90. . 
of age; dressed! in * tune euit anrl Mr; McIntosh of Gordon A Ironsides
”‘rin« afitraw hat. at the Union bought 353 exporters at 8*:7* to 86.76 pér 
Station Sunday morning. Yesterday cwt., the cattle averaging 11» to 1360 lba. 
the victim complained To the police Representative Sales,
and turned In the bait, à valueless Dunn A Leyaek sold 135 exporters at

T». m*.-— isR^'ig&»-ae£n6 nfc iss&tysr«ksuAsrssjstffrjtss
ed for the bill, which lay on the station cowj at (rom *<, (0 „c per it., and three 
waiting room floor. They reached elm- mnkFrB at M each.
ultaneonslv, but the “mark" landed Corbett & Hall sold eight leads ef *x- 
the property. The other put a propo- porters at from 86.25 to *6.50 per cwt. ; 
sition to share up. and the mark gave butchers at from *5.25 to *6.23 per cwt.,overVo and kent the bill. He was to and cows at from *4- to *1.90 per cwt.

cr ... and Kep . . >h voune Rice A Whaley sold 325 exporters,, ave-
give *3» more yesterdaj. but the young raglng fronl 1100 t0 12S0 IbB at K -0
man did not turn up. to *6.50 per cwt.; 112 butcher steers and

Last week. In West Queen-street, *20 heifers, averaging 1000 to 1100 lbs., at *5.10; 
was got by a man answering the same « butcher cows, averaging 956 to 1200 lbs., 
description, who sought change for at from 84.J5 to *5 per cwt.; two bulls, one 
two tens and gave the bogus hundred 16» a*S the- other 1150 lbs., at *5.36: 5
to another apparently in mistake; £ p£' ib^M^ambs? Ivemrfng' 77*lbï“ I?

*6.76 per. cwt. This firm also bought four 
loads of steers for the 8. A 8. Company, 
weighing 13(0 lbs., at *6.70 per cwt.; one 
load of heifers; averaging H00 lbs., at 
*5.9» per cwt.; four load* of steers, ave
raging 1236 lbs., at *6.16 per cwt., and one 
load of heifers, averaging 1690 lbs., at 
*5.Î0 per cwt.

Coughlin A C6. sold 27 car* of cattle— 
200 ot the best grade exporters at *6.40 to 
*6,65 per cwt. ; 106 exporters, steers. *6 to 
*8.25: 120 export heifers, 85.90 to 16.1» per 
cwt.; 100 butcher steers and heifers, 84.60 
to *5.75 per cwt.; 40 cows, *4.15 to *5.10 
per ewt.: 5 springers, *38 to *60 each; one 
bull, 2079 lbs., at *5.70 per cwt.; 2 bulla, 
1700 lbs. each, at *3.60 per cwt.; 4 calves 
it 6!4c to 84c per lb , and 11 sheep, ViO 
lbs. each, at *4.35.

McDonald A Hatllgan sold 23 Carloads of 
cattle at the Union Stock Yards to-day; 
a kept 7 carload* of exporters and, 
anc* butchers: Exporters, *5.95)

L te COMPANY
k- King * Yonge-Sta,
k° tioard Of Trade 
peg Grain, Exchange[-COBAÙTS *
Bonds. Cotton u« 
visions.
New York, Chicago 
Also official quota- . 

[from Chicago Board 
Npondents of 
LvitKEI. * CO,
4. 1175. 7370.

Eagt Buffalo Live Stock, .
EAST BUFFALO, N.V., Aug. «.-Cattle 

—Receipts 3000 head ; fairly active and 15c 
to 2Ro higher; prime steers, *7.40 to *7.1$; 
shipping. *6 to *7.25; butchers, *4.75 to *6 73; 
heifers, *4 to *62$; cows, *2.50 to *5.50; 
bugs, *3.76 to *6.25; Stockers and feeders, 
84.25 to $6; stock heifers, 83.25 to $3.73, 
fresh cows and springers, steady to 
strong, 82$ to *68.

Veals—Receipts 10C0 head; active and 
25c higher; *6.75 to *9.60,

Hogs—Receipts 88») head: fairly active 
and 10c to 20c higher; heavy, *8.85; mixed, 
*» to *9.16; yorkers, *8,20 to *9.63; pigs.' $9.6i 
to *9.75; roughs, *7.35 
*6.5»; dairies, *8.75 to *9.50.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 6200 head; 
active: others 10c higher; lamb*. *5.50 to 
*7.28; yearlings, *5,75 to $6: wethers. *5.25 
to $5.30; ewes, *4.35 to *4.73; sheep, mixed, 
8$ to *4.75.

Vbeat 
;ot-n .

BmSto*ta^™w«r^TO^mmb.r .«d w.
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COUGLHIN CO.
Live Stock Commission Salesmen

JRoom 9. Union Stock Yard
„ 'l I Office. Junction 427 e,i..men • f Coughlin, rhouiM I K^ldence, Park «14» 8*lesmen ; |>. McDougaU.

WINNIPEG CONNECTIONS, D. COUGHLIN A CO.
BUI stock In your name, our tare, they will receive proper at

tention. Reference. Dominion Bank. 3

:
ed?

GAGES to 87.69; stags, *6 to

—Money Invested Mill feed—Manitoba bran, 820 per ton; 
shorts, $22. track, Toronto : Ontario bran, 
$29 in bags. Shorts, 50cARK & CO. more.,

Barley-No. 2, 52c to S3C; No. 3X, 60c to 
51e: No. 8, 45c to 47c, outside. >

Feas-No. 2, 70cTô"flc, outside.

Corn—No. 2 yellow. 674.e; Ne S, 66*ic, 
C tf, Midland or Collingwood; No. 2 vel- 
low, 7814c;. No. 3 yellow, 72‘4c, all rail, To
ronto.

ITO STREET .1 frequently as
-. . Llvorpçol Cattle Market. .

IvIVIiRPOOL, Aug. 8.—John Rogers and 
Co.'s despatch to-day said that prie* 
held' firm In Birkenhead at Saturday’li 
quotations. Which were: For Canadian 
steers, from 14e to 148*0, and for ranch 
steers, from 1314c to 13Qc per pound.

Montreal Stock Market.
Montreal, Aug, 8,—(Special.)—At the 

Montreal Stock Yards West End Market 
the receipts of live stock for the week 
ending Aug. 6 were 1360 tattle, 1700 sheep 
and lambs, 1080 hogs and 425 calves. The 
offerings on the market this morning 
amounted to $50 cattle. 715 sheep any 
lambs, 600 hogs and 300 calves.

Choice steers sold at »e to 634c: good at 
Site to 5$le: fairly good-at *e to 554c; fair 
at 454c to 48ic, and common, at 4c to 454c 
per lb. .gome good eok's brought as high 
as 5c. and the lower grades front that 
down to 3c, while goo!1 bulls sold at 654c 
per lb.

The run of hogs was smaller. •• Top 
prices were 16c per 100 lbs. lower than 
last Wednesday. Sales of selected lots 
were made at $9.39 to *9.60 per 100 lbs., 
weighed off cars.

A feature of the market for small meats 
is the eontluued good demand for export 
account. Prices have aevanced 54c per 
lb., with tales of picked lots at 4c, and 
the culls are selling to butchers at 854c 
to 3’4c per lb. There waa no change in 
the market for lambs, price* being steady 
under a good demand at *3.1(0 to $5.25 each. 
Calves are somewhat scarce anil wanted 

prices ranging from *3 to $12 each.
At the Canadian Pacific live stock mar

ket the receipts of live stock for the week 
ending Aug. 6 were 3058 cattle for export 
account, and 3100 cattle, 1550 sheep and 
lambs, 2731 hoge and 675 hogs for local 
consumption. The supply tn the market 
this morning for sale consisted of 550 cat
tle, 396 sheep and. lambs, 100 hogs and 100 
calves.

The trade in cattle was «»4ther_ ilw- 
Choice steers sold at 6c; good at 5%c to 
554c: fairly gob* at Sc to 554c; fair at 
454c to 484c, and common at 4c to 4»4c per 
lb. Cows brought from 38*c to 5c, and 
bulls sold aU 5c to 5c per lb.

The market for sheep was stronger. 
Prices were %c per lb. higher, with sales 
Of picked lots at 4c, and cull* at 354c to 
3-4c per lb. Lambs were also rather 
scarce, and prices show an advance of 25c 

*3.75 to $5.59 each. The offerings ot 
calves were small and prices ruled firm, 
at from *3 to $12 each.

ON & COMPANY
ACCOUNTANTS, 

arantee Building,

WEST, TORONTO
Main 7011.

OLD “CON” GAME REVIVEDGoverment Crop Reports.
WASHINGTON. Aug. 8.—The average 

condition of the corn crop on Aug. 1 *S 
estimated by the crop reporting board of 
the fapartment of agriculture was 79.3,
as compare 1 with *5.4 last month, 84.4 a Ontario flour—New wheat flour for ex- 
-e»r ago, and 8M, the average on Aug. port, $3-75 outside, car lots, buy/rs- bags.-
i for the last ten year*. --------— L

1 Pii-llmjirarv returns Indicate a winter Winnipeg Wheat Maimet,d Of*i ât-OC.t0ber “^H curiTDecember

gu. fmparen with 15.8 and 446,366.»'-) bushels Oats—October 4184c, December" 4091c.
uF tepectlveiy, as finally estimated last

A T The av.racre quality of the crop is 92.8 
S tea Inst 9C.Î last year.

£-Tnc uverape condition-ef spring wheat 
*h Ai,c. : was 61.0. as compared with 61.6 
last me fclh. 91.6 last year, and 81.9 the ten- 
year average on that date,
l The average condition of the oat cron u,,,
pn-Aug l waa *15. as compared with , cnicago Markets.
fc 2 la«t month. 85.5 a year aim. 76.8 tn 1906. 3. V- BlckeU A Co., Manufacturers'
Ihd 82 f the ten-vear average on that lute Building, report the following fluc-
jfcle ' ’ tuations on tne Chicago Board of Trade:
ÏThe average condition of tobacco on .,'r2<LE"V„ "
*u$. l was 78.5, as compared with 85.3 last Aug.8. Open. High, Low. Close,
month. 83.4 a year ago. S5.S In 190$. and

the ten-year average on «hat date- fig j^4 102 101k

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. May  4<W4 M» W4 10S84 »95i

Receipts of farm produee were one load 6254 63
of oats and 22 loads of liay. Oats sold at Lee. ..... 39|* 59^4 «0>» »9‘4 «
46c per bushel and hay for $17 to $20 per 0^®>_ ......... 61*4 «18» 62 el's 61T4

Sept.
Dec.
May 

Pork— ■
Sept. ...21.10' 21.29 21.40 21.17 21.17 
Oct. .,..20.89 30.60 20.60 S).55 29.55

Lard— 1
Sept.............11.47 11.50 11.52 11.15 11.45
Oct.............. 11.37 11,40 11.42 11.35 11.35

Ribs—
Sept. . .11,53. U.Sg' 11.35 11.37 11.37
Oct. . .10.72 10.99 19.99 10.90 10.99

References—Dominion Bank

H-p- KENNEDY
Live Stock Buyer
UVI HOGS A SPECIALTY

oi:

IHELD0N
nt Broker

Omesetiiele»
Salesman

Toronto Sugar Market.
Granulated, *5.20 per cwt. In barrels; No, 

1 golden, *4.89 per cwt. in barrels: Beaver. 
$4.90 per CWt: In bags. These prl 
for 'delivery here. Car lots 
HD-lb. bags, prices are 5c less.

Teaslgnmeot» MLii 
itti, .VAdrcit-- 
We»»«v« Cattl* 

Market.

le ot Investments ia are 
5c less. InILR0AD AND INDUS- 

LSTOCKS
We hsve » good staff of sales
men, and guarantee satisfactioa 
to all our customers.

PHONE PARK 2078 

Room 17, Western Cattle Market

Corbett & Hallrticnhrs regarding plan 
[vestment.

Live Stock Commission Dealers,
Cettle Market end Union Stock 

Yards, Toronto.
Address correspondence to room 11 

Western Cattle Market, Exchange Build
ing. Consignments ot cattle, sheep and 
hogs are solicited. Don't hesitate to write, 
wire or phone us for any information re
quired. We will give your stock our per
sonal attention and guarantee you highest 
market prices obtainable. All kinds o{ 
live stock bought and cold en eommlailue, 
Bui stock It) your oae»* I» our car* and 
wire ear numbs 

Office phone. 
efTiironto.
T. J. CORBETT,

Phene College ».

ST. JAMES STREET 

INTREAL Western246

C. Zeagman & Sons
Lire Stock Commission Agent 
Room 14. Exchange Building, 

Western Cattle Market.
All kinds of live stock bought and self 

on commission. Consignments »0lle|t«d.
Special attention given to orders for 

atockers end feeding cettle tor firmer», 
pay Phone. Park 467. Residence. Park SB. Reference Dominion Sank. 
all communications to Western Cauls.

SON & CO,
FROM GERMAN REICHSTAGiminion Exchange) V

atL BUY * - . ,f
ATLANTIC OIL,
ISLAND SMELTER.
L SELL
■ ION SEWER PIPE,
NT0 INDESTRUCTIBLI

ton. 8654 365, S(,8L 3«H
3854 88*4 88H 36
40>, 4044 «H 40H

36*4Brain-r-
wh«£t. fail, bush 
Wheat, new. bush..
Wheat, goes-':-, bush 
Bufkvheat, bushel
Jtye. bush ........-.........
Barley, bushel 
Peas, bushel .
Oats, bushel ..

Hay and Straw
?Hav. new. ton .....................$17 0) to 530 09

Hay. No. 1 timothy, old.. ..
PtraW, loose, ton ........
Straw, bundled, ton...

Fruits and Vegetables
Onions, ease ...............

-. Potatoes, new, bushel.
Cabbage, per o.-ate 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers' da t v . ...$» 23 to *0 20 
Eggs, strictly new-laid,

* p*r d)sen ..........
poultry—
iTuMceyS, d-rss-i. lb.

Fnrlrg cl ickenc. lb.
k Fbrlnr ducks, lb........

■ Fowl, ner lb................
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarter*, cwt...*7 r0 to $9?» 
B*ef. bindqunrtcrs, cwt...V1 ^
Reef, cho'er sides, cwt ..F1»»

‘'Beef medium, cwt....
: 1M. ro-r-mon, cwt...
' Wufrnn. light, cwt....
' Yeeis. common, cwt...

V»als. prime, cwt.........
ri-e-sed bog», rwt........

1 ' Bprlrtr lambs, per lb..

1 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Two Prominent Members Entertained 
In Toronto,

Two prominent members of the Ger
man Reichstag, Dr. Van Der Borgtt, 
president des Kalterliehen Statlstls- 
chee Amts, and Herr Mefslnger,. Kai- 
serllchen Reglerungerat and mifglicd 
des Kalsarllchen Statlstlsches Amts, 
were In Toronto yésterday. Both are 
from Berlin and are making a semi
official tour thru Canada. En route 
from New York they crossed the lake 
on the Chippewa and' were entertained 
in tills city by Mr. B. W. Folger, gen
eral manager of the Niagara Naviga
tion Co., and others. They left for 
Montreal on the steamer Toronto, w

88 V,.*1 f* to $.... ITS.
Park 407. Reference : Beak40»$1 00 i-1 (Y)

... 0 55 A. Y. HALL, 
Phone Park 1604.0 58 10 46 

0 72 3tf
3tf. 0 18

STILL TALKING WAGES
T EAST, TORONTO Maybee and WilsonSittings of Street Railway Board to 

Go On.
The wage schedule and the cost of 

living were the chief questions of J li
eu sslon by the street railway arbitra
tion board at the King Edward yester
day afternoon.

At the conclusion of this discussion 
the board will have heard all the Vrgu- 

ments on both sides,-but it Is not ex
pected that the sessions will be con
cluded until to-morrow, when the arbi
trators will endeavor to have both 
sides come to an agreement. Falling 
In this, they will prepare their award 
and forward it to the minister of labor 
at Ottawa. 1 , it

Outside of the wage schedule most of 
the other points Have been gone into 
by the board. Yesterday afternoon's 
meeting was concluded about $ o'clock,

MAY BE GENERAL 8TRIKE.

:...I FOR SALE
rio -Loan, Oshawa.
ell ' Mortgage Lou,

dian Birkbeck, 6 per

d Empire Bank. 
CARTER

taker, Guelph, Ont.

Chicago Gossip,
In spite ol the <uwer cui.aitlon of the 

coin crop, tne increased acreage devoted 
to that cereal probably will Increase tne 
crop of the pi osant year about gj.Oto.v.) I 
bushels over tne cr--p of last year, ucco.'d-1 
Ing yto the view or expert statisticians ; 
wno declare that While fhe drought In 
tl.e uormwest wi.l make the wheat epop 
sir aller than Iasi yeur. there will be a 
liberal supply tor export. They state 
that the winter wheat that was not 
abandoned would give a greater yield than 
uas expected. Tne cat crop will he as 
big as last year.

j. P. Blckell *c Co. had the following:
Wheat- Lower—Lower cables and desire 

to èven- commet prior to publication of 
government report closed a dull market 
V-‘ to 64c lower. Lecelpts liberal and 
cesh demand ligoter. Govemmen-: report 
Issued after sMsiou closed appears tu us 
modelately bearish. We continue to ad
vise profit-taking on all bulges.

Erickson, Perk.ns & L’o. say at the 
Close:

Wheat—Market opened ’4c to )$c lower, 
with the near futures showing tn? weak
er tone thruout the session. Liquidation 
by professionals waa still In evidence.
while ti e buying waa chiefly on scale. . _ - „ - ___ , ___ ,
orders by comm 1 salen houses. There was, Send for New O. e. C. March ana . tons.
said to be some buyiitg for continental Two-Step, j The Juno of the Point and Quarry
account. The offerings' of winter wheat | ----------- Company arrived yesterday morning
from the country were decidedly smaller! The D. & C. Lake Lines have Just from Windsor with #. cargo of cement
sod a fair proportion of the current re-1 puM|shcd .a march and two-step writ- Thé Salvation Army Is having an COOPER AND LOGAN COMMITTED.
ctfpts Is consigned wheat The south-| tfn bj. Hafry H. Zickel. cdmpoMr of the excursion to Oaklanda Park to-dav via. -' -----------
ma*kete,bnt tl-ei-- demanddis better ‘htn 1 popular "Jolly Student," "Black Amer- the Macassa. The Lippincott Citadel tteglnald Cooper and Frank Logan, 
oTrs Northwestern markets Wercabmn lea.” "Ford.” and Corps Band will accompany them. the young men who were In the boat
on a parity. Wutier wneat In Mlnncapo'H ful selections. This composition w hleh with Mrs. Melrlck and Mss Carla w
i>it meeting with v*r<- goc^l sale, the wap expressly written for the D. & C. HAMILTON GOES TO JURY. when they were drowned In collision
tprlrg" wheats Fc*ree an*l 5 trong. A gnod . Lake Lines, is full of life and action. ------ -— with the ferry, John Hanlan. were

■ ciimand for flour Is reported. VniesA 3nfi s0 catchy that it is bound to be the Thomas Frederick Hamilton of St. committed for trial in police 
Hides and Skins. there is *emethlng mort radWUy bearish j DOVUiar success of this season. You Louis, charged *yith kidnapping his tertiay morning upon charges of crlm-

Frires daily by T- Carter A; In the government reriort dm> this ,%f-| cXft hear it everywhere. EvcrA*1>ody own son and assaulting his own wife, |nai negligence in connection with the
to to&rsTiSsss ’SïiissttÆV. sr&ss .Msii-vn, .»= «■««■ ». -w ;; ™?ro« »-! *«“»*-

I M.IM » .nr '« only „v, B.i, «.**' TH,| FARM LABORERS.

wHl *Fk40*9, ^arc^r-'cumuTating. ^Go'vem-' ^Address^Uitroit & Cleveland Navi- tody of the child at certain time* un- $10—Excursion* to Jfltiitffipeg—$10. 

rrcut crop report: Spring wheat Cl. win-1 -ation Co., Dept. W„ Detroit. Mich. der an agreement signed at the time -
I fc: when condition 81.4. I l Z-~-----------l----------  ", that th? American decree of divorce '^.Augurt 12 an«LYT via Chicago, Du-
| Com—Further rains In the Wes-iern belt ! Hauled Down Yankee Flag. was-grantel to Mrs. H ami" ton. luth and Fort Frances. Full informa-

» 961 j \ with see «ora hie lemiwraturer. occurred 1 norV-KYlLLE Aug 8.—(Special.)— ________ —----------------- tlon and tickets at Grand Trunk City
or. over Sunday. Market operrd e.xler. but ! « haVe completed the erection A Cowardly Act. Ticket Office, northwest comer Kin*
0 r,"1',,'':lflKh,Clsefn1U^r no-toot Chimney (or the new BROCKVILLE. August 8.-(Special > and Yonge-etrcets. Phone Main 4209.

Prices*"mest^f ^VreM tiectric station. The last man to leave -A most cowaruiy and inhuman act

lure was stronger early th<in the deferred thfr top left two small Lnion .lacks and w as perpetrated J ? ^ J
months. wh!ch helned the whole market. a fair-sized Stars and Stripes floating td George Smith of 5>mith s I alls. Lpon
11-^ rcuniry do not seem Incllred to sell tn *hr breeze. One of the first to dis- going to the pasture, he found th« an*- ____
fot shipment at the moment. There was pr the latter was Councillor Os- mal dead.lt haying been disemboweled thfe ticket. 1* serving a
-rid to ho a little cnqutrv for rorn for , wlth others made complaint on the under side of the body from the ]il£a;ny, ln marrv|ng U'-
cxrert. but w. cannot believe that p-w-, h”rn - ” Thc result was that the udder towards the front. The work, Thirty days wag put with the present
are anywhere near a heel* for a general to the major. . Ub a shewed that ft very sharp knife had! term, concurrently, i„ police court }«s-

Th„ improved demand prevailing at the huslrera In that line. The lmm.di.-v. Yankee beto used lerdiy morntog.
clft-r of ia«t week was In evidence again course of prlcec IS largely dependent on J tra. large Union Jack. ucen usetj, «

.15 09 15 09 LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEAL. 
BUS, WESTERN CATTLE MAR

KET, TORONTO
AUo Unlen Stock Yards, Toronto 

Junction*
All kinds of cattle bough» sod Sold o*

C Tanners"' shipments ft specialty. ;
nOVT HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF 
MARKET CONDITIONS, or send nsoift 
ihd we will mall you our weekly 
ket report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all
acquaintances. Represented in Winnipeg 
by H. A. MULLINS, ex-M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Correspondence soli»

........... *2 75 to *3 9)
. 0 75
. i :o

1 99
1 75 the hal

bert butchers, *5.59 to *5.73: medium butch
ers, *5.15 to *"..40: best rows. *4.59 to *1.75; 
medium rows, *4.50 to *4.75: 1 milch cow, 
*65; 8 milch cows, *62 each: l milch cow. 
*53: choice veal calve*. IS a hundred: fair 
good calves. *7 to *7.25: lambs, *6.75.

McDonald A Halligan qutaie medium ex
pert cattle fully 49c a hundred lower.

Market Notes.
JOs. Fellls of Brampton had two loads 

of cattle on the market, and displayed, 
his usuah energy ln disposing of them.

Drovers were notified by the commis
sion men on Monday that on and after 
August 15 next they would not buy sheep, 
lamb* or calves fed on grain or meal on 
the market. Tlile rule has been le force 
for 'Some time In regarOto cattle, and the 
loss of thirty lambs recently by grain 
feeding has resulted In this present or
der.

Coughlin & Co. sold several loads of 
export steers -at front *8.49 to *6.65 per

Coughlin & Co. expect te have two 
chqlce loads of western feeders on sale 
on Thursday next, weighing about 909 lbs.

Ht

WATERFRONT NOTES.9 » -,0 25

EE & SON Chicago Cattle Market.
8.—cattie—tiSceipts, 

beeves, *4-99 to *8.35; Tex
te *5.65; western steers, *4

MOn engaged In dredging the new 
western channel yestefday made the 
discovery of a sunken two-masted 
schooner. The^yeesel turned out to be 
tl^g Young Leopard, whlçh rftn aground 
during a storm In 1856 In the locality 
where the hull, has been found. Tho 
55 years under water the timber is 
said to be In an excellent state of pre
servation, but there la no Intention of 
raising her. At her beet she is but a 
hulk of wreckage and it has been 
judged more apropos to break her up.

The Sequin of the Canadian Lake 
Line arrived yesterday morning with 
•375 tons of freight from Montreal, and 
left In the evenlag for Port Arthur 
and Fort WilliamSvlth a cargo of 100

..$) 15 to 5? 15 

.. 0 is CHICAGO . Aug.
25/99; strong: 
as steers. *3.5-' 
to *8.75: Stockers and. feeders, *4 to *6.2->: 

an-i- heifers, (2.79 to *6.65: calves.

9 ?2 mar»
iirancc and Financial 
okers. - '

0 150 11
. 0 15

TO LOAN- cows
(8 .to to *8.79.

Hogs—Receipts, 24/K0: strong; -light, 
*8.40 to *9; mixed. *7.80 to *8.80: heavy. 
*7.45 to *6.35; roughs. *7.45 to *7.65; good 
to choice, heavy, *7.(6 to *8.83: pigs. *8.40 
to *9.(5; bulk of tales, *7.83 to *8.2».

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 28,000; m»r- 
native. *2.6) to *4.60: western, 

yearlings. *1.69 to *5.75: 
*,.15; western, *4.Io

VL AGENTS'
1 Marine, Royal Fire,

I ork Underwriters' 
and Drummond Fire - 
German American 

rovinclal Platè Glass 
nt & Plate Glass Co.. 1 
rs Insurance ;Co , Lon- 
e Guarantee, & Acci- 
abllity Insurance et-

is 51 
11 O'
« eo 
8 59 % 

19 rq

Market, Toronto. 
Cited.. 8 TO

e m
8 91 McDonald & Halligan7 »96 99

#.19 99 1« 90
.’.12 75 13 01
..on o mi

ket steady : 
*2.75 to *4.69: 
lambs, 
to *7.15.

Uve Stick Commission Salesmen, Wes
tern Cftttlo Market. Office 95 WeUlsgtee- 
arenue, Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Ex
change Building, Union Stock Yards, To
ronto Junctien. Consignments of cattle, 
sheep and liogs are solicited. Careful and 
per renal attention will be given to con
signments of stock. Quick sales and 
prempt returns will be made. Correspon
dence solicited. Reference, Dominion 
Back, Esther-strett Branch. Telephone 
Park 7*7.
David McDonald,

Phone Park 175.

native. $4.59 to

ione M. 592 and P. dOT THE WATER WAY MARCH.
... .*16 0) to 5. 
....11 (I) 13 to
....12-90 13 59

Hay, cir tots, per ton .
ay, no 2. car lots........
ay. new ...........................
Iraw. car lots, per ton. 

Potav-.es, rav lots. hag.
Pot a,tees. new. car lots. bbl. 2 25 
Butte-, Fepsrator. dairy, lb.. 9 -1
Butter, store lots ............... .. 9 1)

_Buttsr, ore an- pry. Uc 
Butter, c-redmery, swWIs
F-ggs. nc-w-1ftld ................
Honey, cxti-actcd ...........
Honey, combs, dozen..'.

^ARIS. Aug. 8.—A proposal for a 
general strike was passed unanimously 
at a meeting of railroad men ac. Tou
louse on Sunday. Immediate action 
was decided on. If the employers fall 
to make thc concessions demanded. At 
Bordeaux the railroad men decided also 

genere.1 strike and expressed 
their Intention of fighting to the bitter 
end.

KS0N&S0NS ’ I 8 (97 09
N RECEIVERS 
UIDATORS

. 9 »
. 2 to 

0
*n to 
9 *3
i) 21

/ T. Halligan, 
•Phene Park 1971nk Chambers

STREET
roll*.. 0 24 

.. 0 

.. A

.. 0 HVj 

.. 2 25 '

on a

RUDDY BROS.ittf.NTO__ 7320
Dragoon In Trouble.

Richard N. Vernon, formerly of the 
Royal Canadian Dragoons, was ar
raigned on four charges of theft in 
police court yesterday morning, tie de
serted several months ago and collect
ed clothing from his 'comrades before 
leaving. He will reside at the Central 
Prison for one,year.

LIMITED

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hoge, Beef, Ete. 52

44-48 Raton Road

MORGANJO
Accountants,
St. Wast, Torontr
3 JL ltU.VALD, 
innlye£.

court yea-

1 Furs. Tallow, c c.i
I No. 1 inspected steers andI ‘ OLWS ..............................................*0 01)2 to 5.:..

No. 2-ir spec .ed steet e and
COWS ............v- ....

Ko. 3 in«p?ctcd steers, cows
6vg buMs ’..............-»•

foentry, hides ..............
calfskins .......................... ...
tfsmhskins ................
IÏ01 ;'3hk"cs. No. 1...........
Horsehair, per lb...........
Tallow, per Ih............
Wool, unwashed .............

t 5Vcol, was! M ..................
I Wcoi, rejections .............

246tt»

INSULT

LE & CO. Italian Count Here.
Count de la Feld, of London. Eng

land, regiftered at the King Edward 
yesterday. . Tho an Italian by birth, 
the count lives In London and speaks 
English. He Is on his way across the 
continent, and will sail from Victoria 
for Japan and Australia. He Is; much 
pleased with Canada, especially Que
bec, whose historic associations gave 
him great delight. Toronto strikes him 
as being very progressive and up-to- 
date.

. 0 '.73 s
Estobl. 48r.%

ifrom 4.95 per cent, to 
st Company 
ent to 7 46 Per cent, 
elding 10 per cent, to 
t- ub for Informât!
It,, Toronto. Tel.

0 9$
0 11

Stocka 0 1-0
75

o : :(i Woes of a Bigamist.
Htnry Woods took a ring from Mary 

Prout. He pawned It tor *2 and list
9 05 4) 1)1114 

0 II 
9 21

9 13 
9 18 Blew Out His Eye, 

CORNWALL, Aug. 8.—By expioo.-.-.ç 
a railway fog torpedo with a stone, 
Roy Sllmser, the 14-year-old svn m- 
Donald Sllmser, lost his eye yesterday 
afternoon.

... 9 15
phares Wireless. Tele- 
any o'f Canada. Lia-

peks 590 to 5990 Brlt- 
k Amalgamated Coal
rite
-37 BARTON ST. E 

Lton, ONT.

FRUIT MARKET.
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JOSHUA INGHAM, 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

Stalls «. A «7. 6», 76,77 St. 
Uwrtnet MsTket.

Phone Main 8*18 •sV
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August Activity

So important and 
widely interesting 
the wo big sales \ of 
Hcsiery and Furniture 
in this store that we've 
hardly had a, chance to 
mention other spots 0/ 
A ugust interest.

'Ike new things for 
autumn are beginning to 
arrivf, and will be here 
in greater numbers each 
day. To-morrow look 
for the
—New York Hand-bags 
—New Underskirts r
—New Embroidery 

Flouncing 
—New Silks

are

:

IV {•
.V

X
; Jr

ï
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/r i ?
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TJUmbre tha 

want a < 
particulars at

H. H. 1
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ill 26 Victoria 

-----------|Su.gEMPg©l?aafair asà
st0” Closes5.30 To-day|

S.B. to S.W. Triad»! 
Trnrroi shower» to-nl«ht.1 o'clock Saturday j H. H. FUDGE R. President. J. WOOD, Manager. ^ProbabilitiesCloses' at PROBS!

Advance Showing of 
Suitings for

Fall and Winter 
Wear

—New Knope Cheverons,
— New Hopsac Wale Suit

ings.
—N^vt Two-Tone Cheviot 

Suitings. *
Two of these new weaves 

might be , fairly classed as varia
tions on the theme “Homespun.” 
“Homespun” as you krtow, is a „ 
polite fiction. The wise woman 
of the book of Proverbs and our 
less remote ancestors, arrayed 
themselves in garments spun and 
woven as Well as* fashioned by 
their own fair hands.

The demands of 20th century 
civilization preclude these occu
pations, but many women and 
most men still delight in women’s 
garments which suggest the old 
home processes. The most cele
brated power looms in France" 
and Britain now cater to this

May1
iu1 /

4
!

iç ■
. jit * t/I !

if. i r 1$4i 4 h
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Assailant 
Employ! 
Had BJ 
Incomp ! 
Tho Sen 
Believe! 
Shot as 
for Eur

Getting After Men’s Hosiery To-Morrow \m mEEI \This lias been a record sale. Word-of-mouth advertising has spread the news of this 
event quite as much!, as our daily announcements. Every woman who sees and profits sends in 
her relatives and friends to get their share. -

!
i*
Ir 

’S-t Ii!
1 i

Bed Room Furniture/
11

If the clothes do not make the man, at least it canndt be denied that they classify him. 
And much the same statement might be made of ones furniture, particularly such a purely pri
vate and personal matter as bedroom furniture.

» You will find on our fifth floor the kind of bedroom furniture that help to create an ■ 
environment that is individual. We are now selling this kind of furniture closer to cost than 
any store in town. Be sure to sec the handsome four-posters.

. .. We doj not arbitrarily reduce the price on every piece of furniture we have ;-we prefer 
specialize day by day. For to-morrow wc draw your- attention to the very greatly reduc 
prices on every item of bedroom furniture mentioned below :—

Brass Bedstead, heavy two-inch Iron Bedstead, in white enamel,
;continuous posts, and extra heavy heavy posts, with seven upright 1111- 
ornamental husks, seven large fill- ers, brass rail and knobs at head 
ers in head and foot end, bright land and foot end, sizes 3 ft., 3 ft. Gin:, 
satin finishes. In 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 4 ft. and 4 ft.. 6 in. August Furni-
in. sizes only. August Furniture ture Sale Price $3.95.
Sale price $27.76. • N - Iron Bedstead, In pure white

All Brass Bedstead, massive two enamel ffnleh, scroll design and 4.45. 
and a halMnch posts, with heavy strongly made, with brass «caps on 
cape, seven upright three-quarter- posts, sizes 3 ft., 3 ft. 6 in., 4 ft. and 
Inch fillers. For a heavy brass bed- 4 ft. 6 in. August Furniture Sale 
stead this Is one of our extra spe- Price, $2.16.
cial values, made in satin finish, and Pillows, filled with pure down 
4 ft. 6 in., size only. August Furni- and ticking of neat stripe, German 
turé Sale price, ‘$23.75, linen, fawn color, size 22x28.

Brass Bedstead, with two-inch August Furniture Sale Price, $5.80. 
posts, heavy top rail head and foot- Pillows, filled with thoroughly 
end, full drop extension foot-end, an renovated chicken feathers free 
extremely neat design. August Fur- from quills, light green rose pat- Sale Price, $2.45, 
niture Sale price, $16.75. tern ticking of extra good quality,

Iron and Brass Bedstead, in pure size.21x27. August Furniture Sale
Price, $1,25.

Mattresses, filled with-pure white 
cotton and .covered with an extra 
good quality of ticking of a neat 
pattern, biscuit tufted and well

Now the particular, relative and friend whom we’d like to see sent in for to-morrow’s buy
ing is the relative or friend WHO WEARS SOCKS. The values we have for men are quite, 
as unusual as those for women. If the men haven’t the time to come and choose their own 
socks, to-morrow is the tithe you can do them a good turn,- by shopping Here for them.

il

• NEW YOB 
nor. Mayor 
shot in the 1 
ed to-day as

Of course thene’ll be 1res!, hosiery items for women and children as well, to-morrow ; but 
we want to see more men getting their share of this great sale.

Men’s Plain and Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Socks, fine English cash- 
mere. Regular 36c apd 46c, Hosi
ery Sale price, Wednesday, pair 26c,

m
ijfefc
>r! ?..

1
«

ade deck of 6 
"helm der Gj 
lagher, a d 
city employJ 
instantly ova 

The shot 
( this morninJ 

the Kaiser 1 
a due to leaved 
1 and the 4mj 
F speed front a 

tory to a vad 
i bullet struck 

and ranged 
P dangerous, t 

wound. UnlJ 
surgeons ard 

I recovery, altl 
such a wounl 

To-night tH 
HospitaJ. H 
specialists, rd 
ly gathered 
from the hosJ 
and this eve] 
Of the wound 
at) operation] 
HUIJet.

• Gallagher, 
locked In a 
Without bail! 
morse.

Women’s Fine Lisle Thread Hike, 
black, tan and fancy colors, silk em
broidered a*d laces. Regular 4pc 
and, 60c, Hosiery Sale price, Wed

nesday, 29c.

Men s Lisle Thread Socks, black, 
tan, Regular 25c. Hosiery Sale 
price, Wednesday 12'/2c.

Mens Lisle Thread Socks, silk 
finished, black, tan. also all the 
newest colors and silk embroidered 
fronts. Regular 35c, Hosiery Sale 
price, Wednesday, pair 18c,' three 
pairs 50c.

Men’s Finest Lisle Thread Socks, 
in all the newest, kinds and colors, 
silk embroidered and laces. Regu
lar 50c and 65c. Hosiery Sale price, 
Wednesday, pair 29c, 3 pairs 85c.

Mens Plain Black Cashmere 
Socks, double sole, heel and toe. 
Regular 20c, Hosiery I Sale price, 
Wednesday, 12'/2c.

Men’s Plain and Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Socks, English make. 
Regular 25c, Hosiery Sale price, 
Wednesday 18c, 3 pairs 50c.

made, all standard sizes. August' 
Furniture Sale Price, $5.75, 

Mattresses, with wood fibre ceil, 
ter and cotton felt on both, si dee, i 
tufted and ticking of good,battent’ 
and quality, made in all /standard 
sizes. August Furniture Sale Price.'

f ij‘
I

Women’s Plain and Ribbed Black 
Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, 
Regular 40c and 50c, Hosiery Sale 
price, Wednesday, pair, 29c.

Women’s Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose. -Regular 29c, Hosiers' Sale 
.price, Wednesday, 19c.

Boys’ and Girls’ Plain and Ribbed 
Black Cashmere Hose. Regular 
30c, Hosiery Sale price, Wednesday, 
pair, 10c.
extra special for children

Infants’ and Children's Socks— 
this lot consists of all the newest 
things in socks. Plain, also fancy 
tops, and tan lace, sizes 4 to 8: 
Regular 26c, Hosiery Sale price, 
pair, 10c.

Men's Finest Imported Silk and 
Wool Elastic Ribbed Socks, black 
with fancy colorings, dressy and 
splendid wearing. Regular 60c, 
Hosiery Sale price, Wednesday, 35c, 
3 pairs $1.00.

!'

Mattress, with seagrass cent 
and jute #m both sides, neatly tnffl 
and covered in a nice blue art til 
tag, made in all standard sizes, i 
gust Furniture Sale Price. $2,7$, 

Woven Wire 
made of thoro 
wood, with triple weave, closely- 
woven steel wire mesh, made in all 
standard sizes. August Furniture

taste. Our advance showing of 
suitings embraces their latest pro- ‘

. ducts, wtifeh if is claimed, are at 
the same time their masterpieces.
Tailor-made is of course insepar
ably linked, qp with all modem 
horrtespuns. , »

Supplement ; -, your early 
choice;)by prompt instructions to 
our tailoring department ; and 
you’ll solve your problem with- 
out 'wwry or delay.

Advance Suit News for Women A thmnhCK„‘° ?uy,simpson som."mû'‘.E..c'î.evJ"”.8j,* «• More china,w.are oPPor-
New FaIT\ Suits KlODOns tor Less <■ rived for an wear, in the newest ttillitieS : Eg

are rapidly filling up the vacant! places in our Suit Dept— just because they have sold so Wfê&SlSkSXi IS 2u,ii,,~ u4w»ll, OMd. New Navy Bl.t and Black Suits arrived yesterday
left vacant by the departure of most things summery, x prices that neewa.,' h„„utui t»ii rich die,.. Pri=“ L- T"»" ”ow awa'1 a" “t ? «W from them many friends. Tin

thcX are down to “broken lines.” specially adapted for coats and suits, Table Tumblers in genuine bac- are pncechas usual, high enough to assure us a fair prdi 
Many, Are Already Here and Awaiting , In short, you may buy to-mor- dye^lneb ’jmVd”4 permanent carat glassware, deep spear flute cut and low enough to assure vou good sound value.

- vour first visit, your Cborough inspection, your fair criticism rcw- two-tone cheviot sinriMr» ful1 crystal; lovers of.good crystal we expect your visit Wednesday ?
and your sure approval. Standing fir mly oh our past reputa- 50c Rib' WouWdly favorite suit- Men’s Dark Navy Blue and Black English Worsted Suite; a soft d
lion wc are willing to await your endorsation of our many ns tor Z3c yard- fer *»d winter wear, nice * *’ ’ n' . twilled material, cut in the latest 3-button single-breasted sack style wltifte
.fv]>= ;n * A good opportunity to secure beau- he6vY suiting weight, in fUn range of Special offering in genuine Tep- shapely lapels and dip fronts, lined with fine quality twill, mohair

> ‘ XI c .. . „ _ ,, ... tiful rich quality ribbons, in light and ne,T two-toae»lendings, handsome and litz Wares. 75 pieces only; each piece sizes 36 to 44, $12.00.
New Suits for Fall Wear dark colors and excellent combina- ougBly*singed absolutely fast dves a 8uperb samp*® of this world-famous x Mqn’s English Clay Twill Worsted Suits, in rich dark navy blue or

of which we specially mention these four:— 2?“'^ patterns, stripes, checks and 52-fnch :4ti25 va’rd b^ t-> ft dy ’ school of impressionist potters Col- shades, cut in the latest 3-button single or double-breasted sack style*,
Smart oLyisuit of'striped Serge, made on tailored lines, right up to J*tifriNG8 ^ *0 uta"^ m,L " tMs'pp^. ^ tailored in

the minute in style; the coat is 34 inches long with mannish collar, sleeve pretty shades tor summer » we n . H0P8A%s tunity to secure A choice piece at this L 1 ,,!?» „ K m
/ finiihed with cuff, skirt is inatje to match the coat with front- and side autumn wear, and selling at a nrice to ”ew/2RP®rtye in .suitings, -very extremelv low nHce w«iLh.v S^English Worsted Suité a firmly woven material, 1
pleats, not extreme but decidedly effective. Colors, ngvy end black only. clear. 6. 8 atm 7 inL ,5f »t? stylish ana ^distinctive saltings in a _ _ pri5-e- tVednesday $3.25. medium- fine twill, in dark navy blue or black shades, cut in the lateet
/rice $11.50.

Ladies' Donegal Tweed Sulf-w/l sqlt made for Etreet wear, i is single- 
breasted with Norfolk belt, straps down front and back, stitched r.'tces on 
siee-e. tailored collar and bone buttons; SklFt Is made with straps 4l .’n front 
ornamented with buttons to match epat- The material Is one of the new 
'tonegal tweed effect, and comes in colors cf grey and green mixtures, sizes 
ui to 42. Price $14.00.
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! Bed 
ugkiy

Spring, It 
seasonedMen’s Fine German made Fancy 

Cashmere Socks, checks, . stripes, 
plaids and silk embroidered. New
est styles and colorings. Regular 
60c, Hosiery Sale price, Wednesday 

v 29c.

/■
S:

Iron Frame Woven Wire Bed- 
Spring, steel tubing sides, with 
angle iron ends reinforced, closely, 
woven and supported with iron 
bands and helical springs, made in 
all standard sizes. August Furniture 
Sale Price, $2.70.

Women’s Lisle Thread Hose, 
black, tap, white, medium and gauzs 
weights. Regular 25c, Hosiery Sale 
price, Wednesday 18c, 3 pairs 50c.

white enamel finish, an exce 
ally good pattern, scroll filling, 
ly distributed, with three upright 
brass spindles at head and foot-end, 
August Furniture Sale price, $7.45.
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every 1soft, rich "satin effects in self colors,

_ . _____________________________________ _____________________
40c and ’ôOc values W^regdiv 23c ™nÜ. *1 tou <°lors In new .Tea Set, 46 pieces in a beautiful »r double-breasted sack styles, splendidly tailored, aqd perfect fitting,
vard wennesaay Z3c shades, Burfeundy, taupe, marine navy white translucent; china body, dainty 36 to 44, $18.00.

' 'km'' floral design, rich,g*ld finish. Wedne*.
day complete, set |7.$9.

taDrics taJior particularly well and re- Brass Kettles, medium size, ebon 
tain the original shape; carefully handle. Wednesday $1.50. 
sponged and permanent finish and 
dyes;; 52:inch; $1.5a

HANDKERCHIEFS.
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Palms and Ferns
Boston Ferns, special at 40c. 
Palms, 5 and 6 leaves, each 40c> 
Table Ferns, special at 12e.

T'

A Sample Felt Hat for $1.00
If they were not samples we would charge you $2

1,000 dozen Women’s Aii-iinen Handkerchiefs of verv i wo«w. F K .. . T Xes' s'r* a0<* what’s more, being samples, they are sure
finç quality. Reg. value 10c each. Wednesday 3 for 19c. | Que7n sfreet barg'ai^countifar^torZSc011*"8 °” ** b® r,Sht every way. Each One a new fall Style.

The Development of
Modern Wall Papers

in their simplicity and their ele
gance, their color schemes and 
shadings, etc., will be demonstrate 
ed Wednesday, on our 5th floor, 
with the welcome advent of many 
new Parlor and Dining Room Pa
pers. Among the assemblagè will 
be noted the

I j]: - Brass Cuspidors, bright finish, heavy 
weight. Wednesday 76c.j 1 Ladles’ Smart Tourist Coat, made of a beautiful quality black Rajah 

silk, 54 inches long, semi-fitted back, lined yoke, collar overlaid with balck 
moire silk and sleeve neatly finished with band cuff. Price $15.00.

Girls’ Repp Suits in sky, pink and white, dress princess style with 
straps over shoulder, trimmed with lace insertion, band of insertion round 
skirt, with pleats from front panel; coat is semi-fitting, trimmed with self 
colored buttons. Price $3.50.

)

ÜI ii

\m\ The August Demonstra- pnin«eii.8^fLHiatI’ ni?w faI1 s*mPle lot, fine grade American fur lion of Slmpso™ Silk! 85* ^ «««"!» «.00. w.
way of »vlnimaKr “ “°'her "«““"w’S “4 ”4

L g qUaUty- . , MEN'S FINE ELASTIC RIB WOOL COMBINATION SUITS.
The s.lks range in vanety from The kind that fit to the figure, wear right and feel right; manufacturé

the most practical to the most from fine imported wools, no roughness to irritate the most sensitive gBi 
sumptuous, and the prices are n the ®ream a®d shades of natural only; sizes for big, medium and lit! 
most attractive. Hundreds of ’ °“lPI e'Wednesday' per s'm. «.oo.
pieces were loomed particularly ONLY MEN'S BALBRIGGAN COMBINATION SUITS. |

an immense variety :
1st—French Silk Crepe de Chine, 48 

inches wide, purchased specially for 
the August Sale. This silk is a fashion 
favorite for fall and winter for the
dainty evenlng'dreislTheyTre charm’ — ' °f Exhibition visitors, expected or otherwir*1

ass “• ssssssz'x & ^ z KZ22L;??ri.< inowj « »<>« »#new shades including ivory and black. ^ 8 -1nsMfficient, COiïîV to US v\^ednesday, when wc'vc
SSJAaa sP’us'l >'°“r l’redic,mc"i' "i-h-amo„g other nec,”'

This silk has only made its appearance 
recently and has already won its way to 
the front, a soft, pure silk, ridh in 
beauty and style, splendid wearing _ „
silk many of the new colorings are Dr-7tv H5en and ^ .«^ass bleached, fine huckaback weave,
particularly rich for theatre or dinner damask borders; some have spot for initialling some atrines sc
gowns. All colors Including ivory and 1®’ ,8°me P|aln' 8poke hemstitched or scalloped; ’about 100 pairs
black, a quality regularlÿ worth $1.50 8ale in Llnen Department, upstairs, per pair, Wednesday 49c P

suitjsjrt&T- **•*“ a*,e- *» «**» cloth» *t «.t» »*»«.
3rd—Yard-Wide Swiss Taffeta—Rich f * 2V4 yards, beautiful designs, selected Irish manufacture fine roui 

heavy pure silk taffeta, a guaranteed ^®ad- yet. ®?.od 'L^sht; and they are every thread linen good enough 
quality, manufactured in Switzerland *race anr table. They were never made to sell for anything ilk t
to our special order, 36 inches wide. ■ money- Clearing, each, Wednesday $2.00. anytmng like t

4th—Ric’h Black 18hantung Silk, ex- / °°D LOT8 0F SHEETINGS CLEARING 9c YARD,

tra heavy lustrous finish, pure silk Oxfbrds, standards, fancy weaves, etc., about 600 yards fast k,
yarn, dyed, very fashionable for suits, mak®«: all that is left of some of bur most popular Unes for .h?i?s hï

BLkEAC»lil,ED E"QLI8H LONGCLOTH 7i/gc YARD.

New Fall Underskirts Are Here
We" have secured some exceptional underskirt values 

for the coming fail. The Moirctte is a beautiful silk and 
linen mixture that gives the best and most satisfactory ser
vice. The silk and sateen is of the same quality that we 
have been making up for years and needs no introduction.

Whether you pay forty odd cents or eight dollars, you 
’ can rely absolutely upon the quality, perfect fit, style and 

finish of these garments.
Taffeta Silks, rich, rustling qualities; black, plain colors and 

effects. $3.95, $5.00, $6.00 and $8.00.
Silk Molrettes, In black, browns, navys, greens and greys, also new satin 

stripe effects. Special at $5.00. '
Imported Moire-tie, black, navy, taupe, brown, résida and amethyst,, $3.69,

. Silk Flounced Skirts, in black only ; tops are of alpaca or moirette with 
underpieces, $5.00 and $6.00.

Misses’ Moreen Skirts, in black, navy or brown, 30, 33 and 36 inches 
long. $1.50.

Sateens at 49c, 79c, $1.00. $1.50 and $2.00.

1«r i;!|i
hi/ 1 .
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il ;

new
Jasper stripe and parlor over ef

fects; the pretty cork velours, with 
frieze, medallion patterns and panel 
effects for dining rooms and halls.

Domestic Dining Room Papers, in 
warm colorings and.parlor effects, in 
two-tone and flat effects. Prices 25c, 
35c, 50c, 75c.

„ ,

Is Your Supply of Linen Adequate-new shotI Iji'll*!

-ii
■
, /

Foreign and Imported Parlors and 
Dining Rooms, in greens. Browns, 
reds, greys, champagnes, old rose, in 
embossed stripe and plain effects. 
Prices 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50.

SPECIAL FOR WEDNESDAY.
2,950 rôlls Parlor and Dining Room 

Papers, in assorted colorings/ and 
good designs. Regular to 35c, Wed
nesday 14c; regular to 65< Wednes
day 33c.

New York Bag Styles

I■
X New Embroidery 

' Flouqcings
New 27-inch Swiss Ftlouncings, dircc* 

from the Swiss looms. : Specially priced 
for Wednesday's selling—38c, 48c, 53c

ft;

iij i - -,
.. ^or y°uv next sl,PP'y of groceries—as g

pure foodstuffs and quick, suredelivefy.
2,000 stone Fresh Rolled Oats, per 

stdhe 36c.
Choice ?Side Bacon, half or whole,

^er lb. 22k.
■ Finest Canned Tomatoes, 3 tins 25c.

Canned Corn.
ft Domestic Kippered Herring, plain or

in tomato sauce. 3 tins 25c. 
i’ j Fancy Pftna Rice. 4 lbs. 25c.

Quaker Puffed Wheat, 3 packages 
25c.

I fu ported Malt Vinegar, imperial 
quart bottle 20c.

$1.50 Motor Scarfs 
08 Cents ,

360 only Motor Scarfs, in all tha 
newest colors, in blues, grtens, navies, 
browns, pinks, etc.; pure silk. Regular 
$i.50, for 98c.

Beautiful Linen Uuest Towels, Pair 49cI

. 1
k1 mm

[)
f Phone Simpson’s

solution of “where to get

We have just received into stock a 
large shipments of leather bags from

Campbell’s Soup, assorted, 2 tin3 ih® 'eadinJ manufacturers
25c. including the new shapes, new clasp*

and new leathers—$1.25, $1.48, $1.98, 
$2.25, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $*.25 
and $5.00. 1

Tetter's Cream Soda Biscuits, 3-tb. 
box 25c.

H. P. Pickles, per bottle 22c. 
Clarke's Potted Meats, 5 tins 25c. 
Telephone direct to department.

2 LBS. FRESH ROASTED COFFEE

$2.84 PAIR.

Tib®
jM®to®ir6

35c.
300 lbs. Fresh Roasted Coffee, In the 

bean, ground pure or with chicory. 
Wednesday 2 lbs. 35c.
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SAME RIGHTS AS FRENCH exercised these, fishing rights on part 

of these coasts under an earlier treaty 
with Great Britain without being sub
ject to local regulations, and American 
rights in-the same terms were In ef
fect the same rights, and were under
stood to be the same before lawvers 
began to argue and try to find 
distinction between the two-

- AVIATOR'S THRILLING-DIVE.
BLACKPOOL, Eng., Aug.. 8.--A. V. 

Roes, a newcomer in the field of Eng
lish aviation. Is not daunted, to-day af
ter his thrilling experience on the local 
•aviation field last evening, when' his 
triplane, a machine of his own design, 
caught fire while he was flying gt a 
great height. Roes pointed his ma
chine to the. earth and at a speed that 
threatened every moment to overturn 
the aeroplane he reached the ground 
just before the machine collapsed. The 
planes were completely burned away 
and had the aviator been 50 feet higher 
when the flames broke out he would 
probably , have hccn_dashed tp death.

E SUSPECTED OF INFANTICIDE.
HUNTSVILLE, Aug. 8-^The * fully 

developed tho badly decomposed re
mains of an Infant were found bv 
workmen at the rear of the Kent 
House on Saturday, and the circum- 

. stances warranted Crown Attorney 
Johnson in calling for a coroner’s in
quest. This was held during the fore
noon by Coroner McGIbbon of Bracc- 
bridge, who was assisted by the crown 
attorney.

The evidence of Mrs. Roy, cook at 
the. Kent House, and Proprietor Davis 
pointed suspiciously to a former em- 
ploye of the house.

Following the verdict of the coroner s 
jury, a, woman named Reynolds was 
arrested by Chief Watson during- the
til Wednesday ™ un-

TOOK a TERRIBLE REVENGE.
BUFFALO, Aug. 8.—Returning 

expectedly ai>d finding another 
in his home in the

American Contention
foundland Fisheries Dispute.

f Not Really Reformed.
GUELPH, Aug. 8.—Michael Stockwell 

was released on Saturday morning 
from the reformatory farm, being given 
a ticket to his home in Smith’s Kails. 
He came up the York-road to go to the 
station, and dropped into the house of 
Reuben Foran, where he stole a watch 
and some clothes. He was caught, and 
this morning was sentenced to three 
months in the Central Prison.

<• Jumped From Wireless Tower
SAULT STE MARIE, Mich., Aug. 8. 

Riley Johnson, a sailor, committed 
cide in a most sensational manner last 
night. With hundreds'of onlookers 

t0 interfere, he jumped to 
death from the 375 foot tower of them^Height^^ Telegraph Co’>. on

in the New- Speared Fish ; Was Fined.
John Smith pleaded guilty to speor- 

ing fish in Toronto Bay in police pourt. 
yester|ay morning and paid a fine of, 
$0 ani

- * un-I»
r man

wife, John Tiehli, 30,°°^ sald^ by the 
police of Lackawanna City to have 
ripped Alexander Tioqduski, 25, from 
head to foot with â large carving 
knife and then hurled his victim out 
of a second storey window. Tlonduski 
was taken to the Mercy Hospital, 
where this morning” he was reported 
in a dying condition.

I THE HAGUE, Aug. S.—-To-day Sen
ator Root contended that the fishing 
rights of the Treaty of 1818

i
some costs. The spear was confiscat-zi 

llllam Cook fished with a net*] 
but without a license. He caught no<i 
thing but a $5 fine.. The net was con**! 
flecated, but three men with Cook wereB 
allowed to depart.

j 1 were not
simply those of equality, but that the 
right to fish would be a liberty in com
mon.

î , ed

Mr. Root submitted that the LONDON ^Thc'oanariliin a
makers of the treaty understood it in sociated Press leams thlMhe «earner 
accordance with the American conten- | which is to convey the Panai lf^te 

-ton and they had no idea whatever and other dignHarics of B
that the grant-'whlch they were mak
ing was to ’be subject to anv power 
or authority of Great Britain to re
strict, limit, modify1 or /affect it by 
subsequent legislation.

Ho contended that the French had

#: ,t

the Roman 
vaiholic Chufch to the Eucharistic 
Congress at Montreal has to be spe
cially prepared for them. Altars have 
to be erected for the prelates in their 
different staterooms, each altar having 
some special distinctive feature.

Wish Free Traders Succès*
LONDON, Aug. 8.—The president oftl 

the Financial Reform Association in » 4 
lengthy letter to the press”-says the. 
result of the memorial to Premier Lau- 1 
riei- must be gratifying to thé Freer* 
Trade League of Winnipeg, and all; 
British free traders must wish the 
ly formed* society every success.

f * Local Effect of Cochrane Fire.
Many of the; Toronto wholesale 

houses have branches In Cochrane ana 
feel the effect of the fire there. 

-The--Imperial -and Ottawa Banks have 
extensions there, but fortunately these 
were unscathed. ’

sui
te ill

The Knights Templar 31st triennial 
conclave has opened In Chicago.
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